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1 Zusammenfassung 

Schadinsekten verursachen enorme wirtschaftliche Verluste sowohl im Bereich der Viehzucht als auch 

in der Agarwirtschaft. Die Mittelmeerfruchtfliege Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann Diptera: 

Tephritidae;) gehört zu den weltweit bedeutendsten und invasivsten Schädlingen, durch die Bauern 

jährlich mehrere Milliarden Dollar verlieren. Im letzten Jahrhundert wurden in großem Umfang 

Insektizide zur Schädlingsbekämpfung eingesetzt und sind auch heute noch gegen Ceratitis und 

andere Schadinsekten im Einsatz. Um den Einsatz von Insektiziden zu reduzieren und eine spezies-

spezifischere Schädlingsbekämpfung zu gewährleisten, müssen existierende Methoden verbessert 

werden. In den letzten Jahrzehnten eröffneten biologische Ansätze neue Möglichkeiten zur 

Schädlingsbekämpfung. Von diesen hat sich die Sterile Insekten Technik (SIT) zu einer der 

ökologisch verträglichsten und erfolgreichsten Methoden zur flächendeckenden Populationskontrolle 

entwickelt. Sie beruht auf der Reduktion einer Schädlingspopulation durch wiederholte 

Massenfreisetzungen steriler Artgenossen, welche zu unfruchtbaren Paarungen führen und somit die 

Reduktion der Schädlingspopulation bewirken. Ceratitis SIT Programme sind am effektivsten, wenn 

ausschließlich sterile Männchen freigesetzt werden. Diese Programme bestehen aus Massenzucht, 

Geschlechtertrennung zur ausschließlichen Männchen-Freisetzung, Markierung zur Überwachung der 

Männchen nach der Freisetzung, Sterilisation, Freisetzung und Überwachung der Männchen. Obwohl 

die SIT schon heute erfolgreich zur Bekämpfung von Ceratitis eingesetzt wird, sind Verbesserungen 

in allen genannten Schritten nötig, um die Effizienz zu optimieren und damit die Kosten von Ceratitis 

SIT Programmen zu reduzieren. 

Diese Arbeit dokumentiert die Entwicklung von transgenen Systemen zur Verbesserung der 

Sterilisierung, Geschlechtertrennung, Markierung und Überwachung in Ceratitis SIT Programmen. 

Erstens wurden molekulare Arbeitsweisen zur Isolierung von entwicklungsspezifischen Genen in 

Tephritiden erfolgreich überprüft. Zweitens wurde ein transgenes Sterilisierungssystem zur Induktion 

von embryospezifischer Lethalität für Ceratitis etabliert und erfolgreich evaluiert, das ohne die 

Sterilisierung mittels Gammastrahlung auskommt. Drittens wurde dieses System modifiziert, um eine 

Weibchen-spezifische Lethalität zu generieren, welche die Geschlechtertrennung verbessern könnte. 

Viertens wurden zwei Spermien-Markierungssysteme für Ceratitis etabliert und erfolgreich evaluiert, 

um die Markierung und Überwachung der freigesetzten Männchen zu verbessern. Diese transgenen, 

Männchen-spezifisch fluoreszierenden Marker können die bisher verwendeten problematischen bunten 

Stäube zur Markierung ersetzen und werden das Wissen über das Fortpflanzungsverhalten der 

polyandrischen Mittelmeerfruchtfliege erweitern. Fünftens wurde ein System zur Kombination oder 

Modifizierung von transgenen Systemen an erfolgreich getesteten genomischen Positionen etabliert. 

Mit Hilfe dieses Systems können in Zukunft Transgene stabilisiert und transgene Systeme zur 

Bekämpfung von Ceratitis verbessert werden. Es ist davon auszugehen, dass die hier vorgestellten 

transgenen Systeme oder deren Kombinationen in Zukunft die Effizienz der umweltfreundlichen SIT 

verbessern werden. 
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1 Summary 

Insect pests cause enormous economic losses to livestock as well as pre- and postharvest stages of 

agricultural commodities. The Mediterranean fruit fly Ceratitis capitata (medfly; Wiedemann, 

Diptera: Tephritidae;) is one of the world’s most destructive and invasive pest species, costing farmers 

billions of dollars annually. Insecticides have been used extensively during the last century and are 

still used to control C. capitata and other insect pests. However, to reduce the amount of insecticides 

and to increase the species-specificity of pest control, the existing tactics have to be improved. During 

the last decades biological approaches opened up new possibilities for insect pest management. Of 

these, the ecologically safe Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) developed into a powerful method for area-

wide pest control. The SIT reduces the pest population by mass release of radiation-sterilized 

organisms, leading to infertile matings and in consequence to a decline of the pest population. Male-

only releases proved to be most effective for medfly SIT programs. An SIT program for medfly 

includes mass-rearing, sex-separation for male-only releases, marking for monitoring, sterilization, 

releasing, and monitoring of male flies. Although the SIT is already successfully applied for medfly, 

each of these steps needs to be improved to optimize the efficiency and to reduce the costs of ongoing 

medfly SIT programs. 

Here, I present the development of several transgenic systems to improve the steps of sterilization, 

sex-separation, marking, and monitoring in medfly SIT programs. First, molecular methods to isolate 

developmental genes were successfully practiced in Tephritid fruit flies. Second, a transgenic 

embryonic lethality system was established and successfully evaluated in medfly to achieve 

reproductive sterility without the need for radiation. Third, this system has been further modified to 

design a female-specific embryonic lethality system, which is intended to improve sex-separation. 

Fourth, two sperm marking systems were established and successfully evaluated to improve the 

marking and monitoring of medfly. The male-specific transgenic fluorescent markers can replace the 

currently used problematic dust markers in monitoring and the systems will help to increase the 

knowledge about reproductive biology of the polyandrous medfly. Fifth, a system was designed that 

makes it possible to combine or modify transgenic systems at successfully evaluated genomic sites. 

This can be used to stabilize transgenes and further improve the generation of transgenic medfly 

systems for insect pest control. I anticipate that several of the transgenic systems developed in this 

study and combinations thereof will increase the efficiency of the environmental-friendly SIT. 
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2 Introduction 

2.1 Food production and pest species  

The world population has tripled from about 2 billion to 6 billion people in the last century and is still 

growing enormously (Alexandratos, 1999). This rapid population growth is the main factor for the 

need of an increased amount of resources - especially water and food. In this respect, at the World 

Food Conference in 1996 the term ´food security´ was defined as follows: Food security exists when 

all people at all times have physical and economic access to sufficient food to meet their dietary needs 

for a productive and healthy life. Today many countries are far from achieving food security. In fact, 

worldwide food production systems have to change in a way that the required food can be produced 

and transported into regions where it is needed. Whenever possible, food should be produced in or 

near the area of demand. This could help to overcome the problem of unequal food distributions 

(Shapouri and Rosen, 1999). The possibility for agriculture and rural economy to produce sufficient 

quantities of food of appropriate quality and thereby decrease famine and poverty is greatly influenced 

by countless insect pests, besides other factors like policy and outcome in the rest of the economy 

(Timmer, 2000). Insect pests cause enormous economic losses to livestock as well as pre- and 

postharvest stages of agricultural commodities (Oerke et al., 1994). To control these pests, insecticides 

were used more than ten-fold in the amount and selective toxicity from 1945 up to now (Pimentel, 

2007). Despite these efforts the amount of crops lost to insects has nearly doubled in the USA from 

7% in 1945 to 13% at present (Pimentel et al., 1993). This example shows that pest control cannot be 

improved by just developing more and more chemicals, which often lead to the development of new 

resistances in the pest populations after a short period of time and in addition can cause long-term 

pollution of agricultural resources. However without pest control, losses to crops would be even more 

severe than they are at present (Oerke et al., 1994). Therefore different methods and strategies for pest 

control have been developed to account for the adaptability and variability of pest species.  

2.2 Possibilities for pest control 

Tactics to control or eradicate pest populations have been described for a long time in the literature, 

even though the incentive was often more religious or superstitiousness than scientific. 800 B.C. 

Homer described already the use of fire to drive locusts into the sea and refers also to the use of sulfur 

in fumigation. 324 B.C. the Chinese introduced predator ants in citrus trees to protect them from 

caterpillars and wood boring beetles (BOA, 1996). The ideas behind these traditional cases of pest 

control are similar to current pest control methods known as cultural, chemical or biological control. 

The spectrum of control methods has widened extensively during the last decade by a combination of 

different control methods, improvement of existing strategies and also development of new pest 
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control strategies. To give an insight in the wide range of present pest control possibilities, important 

strategies are shown in the following without making claim to be complete. 

Physical and mechanical control of insects can be simple. Sticky traps, fly swatters and window 

screens can help to keep buildings free of many insects. In field use, a simple bagging of fruits, using 

nets to prevent fruit trees from being infested with flying pests or removing infested material from 

plantations has been proven effective. But these methods are more useful for small-scale production. 

In large-scale fruit production such methods are often uneconomic and less practicable (Vincent et al., 

2001). 

Another principle is the cultural control, which is besides physical and mechanical control perhaps the 

oldest group of pest control. It uses the modification of the growing environment to reduce the 

prevalence of unwanted pests. Three methods of this group are crop rotation, intercropping, and 

phenological asynchrony (Liebman et al., 2001). Cultural control methods have been shown as 

effective tools for controlling pest populations in long-term perspectives, but have often difficulties to 

shortly eliminate invasive species. Their efficacy depends on various natural factors, which increases 

the effort to manage such programs.  

The biological control is the use of predators, parasitoids, or pathogens to suppress a pest population. 

Biocontrol agents include members of different life forms: vertebrates, invertebrates, fungi, and 

microorganisms. Insect species often become pest species when the ecological balance is interrupted 

by human intervention or natural events, which leads to an overgrowth of these species. The aim of 

releasing biocontrol agents into areas with pest infestation is the reestablishment of the ecological 

balance in that particular ecosystem. But this could become problematic if released biocontrol agents 

infest and overgrow in an ecosystem or do not work at all. Biological control programs often run for a 

longer time and thereby costs are increased (van Driesche and Bellows Jr., 1996).  

Another variant of biological control is birth control, also known as genetic control or autocidal 

control. The principle of this strategy is suppression of a pest population by reducing its reproductive 

potential. Therefore reproductive sterility is induced physically, chemically, or by incorporating new 

and potentially deleterious genes into the genetic makeup of a pest population. A possible birth control 

for various key pests is the sterile insect technique (2.4; (Dyck et al., 2005a)). In that method sterility 

to pest insects is physically induced by ionizing radiation. It is successfully practiced in the control of 

several fruit fly species with the outstanding example of the Mediterranean fruit fly. However, the use 

of radiation itself and competitiveness problems of several species claim for improvements of this 

technique. 

The well-known but also highly discussed chemical control is acting often rapid and highly reliable. 

Several pest species may be controlled by just a single application of chemicals. Insecticides therefore 

became a relatively cheap standard method to control pest species during the 20th century. Insecticides 

can be classified in stomach poisons, contact poisons, or fumigants. Systemic insecticides e.g. are a 

type of stomach poisons, which are absorbed by a plant without sick effects. Pest species feeding on 
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this plant ingest the insecticide and die or at least keep away from further feeding on this plant. The 

dichlor-diphenyl-trichlorethane (DDT) is perhaps the most famous contact poison, which was highly 

effective after contact or absorption, but has been banned for agricultural use since it has been 

supposed to cause cancer (Carson, 1962). A limited use of DDT for disease vector control is still 

allowed but controversial. Most conventional insecticides for chemical control are not species-

specific, which could have an impact on natural enemies and the ecological balance. Other 

disadvantages are the development of polymorphic resistances to insecticides, which lower the 

insecticide effectivity and necessitate the development and use of new chemicals. In addition misuse, 

abuse and overuse of such insecticides created multiple resistances to several species and in some 

cases caused long-term environmental problems. This increased the costs and led to a widespread 

criticism of chemical control. 

Moreover legislation and regulation of human behaviors might prevent the establishment or reduce the 

spread of pest populations and has become an additional aspect of IPM. Each control method has its 

advantages and disadvantages. In many cases rather combinations of different control methods than 

using a single method often leads to a successful pest control program. 

2.3 Integrated pest management 

By definition from the National Coalition on Integrated Pest Management, integrated pest 

management (IPM) is a sustainable approach to managing pests by combining biological, cultural, 

physical and chemical tools in a way that minimizes economic, health and environmental risks. IPM 

requires knowledge about ecological principles, pest life history, and population dynamics. In the 

1950s a strategy of combined pest management evaluations, decisions, and controls was first shown to 

improve the pest management in agriculture (Stern et al., 1959). Today the concept of IPM is practiced 

worldwide. IPM shows its success in more and more projects and reduces the use of pesticides 

(Brower, 2002). IPM works in small environments (Brenner et al., 2003), but is also used in area-wide 

pest management programs (Vreysen et al., 2007). To set up a successful IPM program, several 

guidelines for various circumstances have been prepared, but in general some basic steps of integrated 

pest control remain always the same: 

 

• Definition of an action threshold: An action threshold is a point at which environmental conditions 

or pest populations indicate that pest control action must be taken. This threshold is set to exclude 

needless pest control to sporadically appearing pests.  

• Monitoring and identification of pest species: Many detected organisms are innocuous or even 

beneficial for the economic balance and not every insect or living organism requires control. Pest 

species and closely related species with different pest potentials have to be discriminated and 
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identified before pest control. Therefore, IPM programs consist of monitoring and identification of 

pest species, which help in combination with the action threshold to find the best control methods. 

• Prevention: First of all, IPM programs try to keep the crops free from pests by managing the 

whole production processes with effective and cost-efficient methods that are at low or no risk for 

environment and communities. E.g., first steps can be crop rotation or sanitation to avoid a first 

infestation of pest species. 

• Control: A pest control program is started, once the action threshold, monitoring, and 

identification data show its need and prevention methods are no longer available or effective. The 

whole spectrum of pest control methods is then taken into account to find the most effective and 

riskless control method(s). Non-specific controls like some pesticide sprayings are always used as 

a last resort. 

 

To further improve pest control, IPM programs are searching for most environmental-friendly 

methods to reach acceptable pest status. In this respect, one strategy has become a powerful tool for 

area-wide IPM programs of a number of pest species over the last 50 years: the sterile insect 

technique. 

2.4 Sterile insect technique 

The sterile insect technique (SIT) is an environmental-friendly control method also referred to as a 

kind of birth control (2.2). In principle, a large number of reproductively sterile male insects are 

released into a wild population of the same species so that they mate with wild females and thereby 

block their reproductive capacity (Fig. 1) (Knipling, 1955).  

   Figure 1. Priciple of the SIT. (from (Wimmer, 2005)) 
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A successful use of SIT for pest control requires a sufficiently high overflooding ratio of mass reared, 

sterilized, and released males, which are able to compete with wild males and to mate with wild 

females. There are several different means to implement SIT in area-wide IPM (AW-IPM) programs, 

known as eradication, suppression, containment, and prevention (Knipling, 1979).  

First of all, the eradication strategy is defined as an application of phytosanitary measures to eliminate 

a pest from an area (FAO, 2005). It was first shown to be successfully eliminating the New World 

Screwworm Cochliomyia hominivorax from the island of Curacao (Baumhover et al., 1955). This 

eradication technique was then used for more than 40 years to eliminate the screwworm from the 

USA, Mexico, and Central America up to Panama (Vargas-Teran et al., 2005). Eradication programs 

have the ability to eliminate complete pest populations species-specifically and lead to a reduction in 

the use of insecticides implying a long-term benefit for the environment. In addition, eradication 

allows the establishment and declaration of “pest free areas”, which can permit access to otherwise 

closed export markets (Malavasi et al., 1994). In the context of AW-IPM programs the eradication 

strategy is often used during the last phase of the program and mainly for eliminating an established 

pest population (e.g. the tsetse fly Glossina austeni in Zanzibar) or to eliminate outbreaks of invasive 

species before their full establishment (e.g. New World Screwworm from Libya (Krafsur and 

Lindquist, 1996), painted apple moth from New Zealand (Suckling, 2003) or the Mediterranean fruit 

fly from the Los Angeles Basin in 1980-1996).  

Second, the suppression strategy is an alternative to the eradication. By definition suppression is the 

application of phytosanitary measures in an infested area to reduce pest populations (FAO, 2005). 

Suppression strategies are used to maintain the pest population below defined levels to ensure the 

economic health. SIT strategies and especially long-duration suppression strategies as a part of AW-

IPM programs have become more popular since several premises and views have been changed. Thus, 

increased restrictions on the use of insecticides in combination with the improved excess to mass-

reared key pest species have significantly improved the cost-efficiency of SIT as part of AW-IPM 

programs (Caceres et al., 2004; Matteson, 1995). In addition, an increasing demand of organic 

products leads to an expansion in using environmental-friendly pest control strategies like the SIT 

(Economist, 2001), which can replace the use of several chemicals. SIT suppression programs for pest 

species are less complex and management intensive than eradication programs and can be achieved 

more quickly and cost-effective in the initial years (Mumford, 2005). However, suppression strategies 

require continuing releases of sterile insects to maintain a low population level. Suppression programs 

were successfully run for the oriental fruit fly in Thailand (Enkerlin, 2003), the codling moth in British 

Columbia, Canada (Calkins et al., 2000), and the Mediterranean fruit fly in Israel and Jordan (Rössler 

et al., 2000), in Madeira (Pereira et al., 2000) and in South Africa (Barnes et al., 2004). 

Third, the containment or prevention strategy is defined as an application of phytosanitary measures to 

prevent spread of pest in and around an infested area or to avoid the introduction of a pest into pest 

free areas, respectively (FAO, 2005). Examples for containment strategies are the Queensland and 
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Mediterranean fruit fly programs in Australia (Jessup et al., 2007), the New World screwworm 

program in Panama or the Mediterranean fruit fly program in Guatemala-Mexico and Peru-Chile. All 

these programs avoid the establishment of invading exotic pests or consolidate the progress made in an 

ongoing eradication program. Containment programs are able to protect neighboring pest free areas, 

which can be expanded gradually. Achieving an intensive cooperation as well as the disruption of 

trade and free movement of commodities between infested and non-infested areas is absolutely 

necessary, but at the same time displays two major problems to solve in containment programs.  

In contrast, preventional programs are carried out in pest free areas to maintain a pest free status. This 

preventional strategy was described by Edward F. Knipling as the probably most cost-effective variant 

of using SIT (Knipling, 1979). A preventional strategy is useful if an area is under constant threat of 

pest invasions, which can be prevented from their development and establishment by releasing 

sterilized males of the same species. E.g. preventional releases of sterile melon flies are applied in 

Okinawa (Japan) to avoid reestablishment of melon fly coming from Taiwan (Kuba et al., 1996). After 

technically, politically and environmentally successful eradications in the year 1996, the probably 

most visible preventional medfly SIT pest programs were started to prevent the areas of the Los 

Angeles Basin (California, USA) and Tampa-Miami (Florida, USA) from new Mediterranean fruit fly 

infestations (Hendrichs et al., 2002). For all parties of a pest management program there seems to be 

no more biologically and economically efficacious, environment-friendly and cheaper method to 

prevent and exclude medfly from these areas (CDFA, 2000). 

Several examples described above showed that it is possible to run a successful AW-IPM program 

including a SIT strategy, but these programs have to be well planned and various important program 

phases have to be managed. The anticipated phases for a SIT program are as follows: 

 

Pre-intervention phase. Data on the distribution and the population dynamics of the target species 

have to be collected (Ito and Yamamura, 2005; Vreysen, 2005). In addition, an infrastructure for mass-

rearing, sterilization, packing, releasing, and quarantine has to be established and public relations work 

has to be started (Dyck et al., 2005b). 

Population suppression phase. Due to the required overflooding ratios in SIT programs, SIT is most 

effective on relatively low-density populations. Prior to any releasing action from within SIT 

programs, the population has to be decreased by other pest control methods (2.2), if not already at a 

low level as a result of climatic conditions (changes summer-winter) or natural decline (changes due to 

the life-cycle of the target species) (Mangan, 2005). 

Release phase. Repeated releases of sterile insects over the infested area are carried out to reduce 

target populations to an acceptable level (suppression strategy), to eradicate target populations 

(eradication strategy), or to avoid new pest infestations (containment and preventional strategy) 

(Dowell et al., 2005). 
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Maintenance and verification phase. If the aim of a SIT program was the eradication of a pest species, 

a pest free status is confirmed and preserved by permanent implementation of monitoring and 

quarantine activities. Once a low prevalent status of a target area has been achieved, suppression or 

containment and preventional releases are further carried out (Barclay et al., 2005). 

Beside the fact that SIT is a successfully practiced component of area-wide pest management 

programs, limitations exist in various steps of the described SIT program, which can be optimized to 

widen the possibilities for this environment-friendly pest control technique.  

2.5 Improving SIT  

The field of research on improving the SIT is enormous. In general scientists are working on SIT 

improvements for nearly every step in various pest species (Robinson and Hendrichs, 2005). This 

research helps to optimize the cost-efficiency of SIT programs and is also needed to expand the use of 

the technique for new key pest species. In the following, technical improvements to the SIT are shown 

for some steps. 

A first step of SIT, which is constantly under improvement, is sex separation. During the mass-rearing 

process of several insects, males and females have to be separated for male-only releases, because it 

has been shown that these are most effective (McInnis et al., 1994; Rendon et al., 2004; Rendon et al., 

2000). This can be labor-intensive if external morphology and hand sorting are used for sex-separation 

like practiced for Glossina austeni, the tsetse fly. New knowledge about the variation in the 

developmental rate of tsetse sexes led to a sex separation system based on the timing of adult 

emergence, which eliminated the laborious hand-sorting (Opiyo et al., 1999; Opiyo et al., 2000). In the 

Oriental fruit fly Bactrocera dorsalis (McInnis et al., 2005) and the melon fly Bactrocera cucurbitae 

(McInnis et al., 2004) pupal color separation systems were developed and are used now to separate the 

sexes. In the Mediterranean fruit fly several different markers are available, but most of them are not 

ideal for large-scale SIT applications. Current medfly genetic sexing strains (GSSs) carry two 

mutations, the white pupae (wp; (Rössler, 1979)) and the temperature-sensitive lethal (tsl; (Franz et 

al., 1994)). The big advantage of these GSSs over marker-only sexing strains in medfly is the simple 

sexing by heatshock without the need for separation. Via heatshock all females of this GSSs are killed 

during early embryogenesis, but at the same time males are maintained. Thus, the mass rearing of 

medfly, with a weakly production of 3500 million males, was tremendously improved by the 

introduction of GSSs (Franz, 2005). Nevertheless, only a maximum of 70% of total males survive 

during the sexing procedure in GSSs due to the mutations in the optimized GSS Vienna 8 (Gerald 

Franz, personal communication). Transgenic sexing systems based on tetracycline repression systems 

were first developed and tested in Drosophila melanogaster (D. melanogaster) (Heinrich and Scott, 

2000; Thomas et al., 2000) and recently a transgenic sexing system for medfly was generated (Fu et 

al., 2007). With this system it is possible to kill 99,9% of medfly females by conditional lethality 
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combined with alternative, sex-specific splicing. On the one hand this system might be able to produce 

more viable males than existing GSSs, but on the other hand the majority of the female lethality occurs 

at late larval stages and the strains are not completely sterile in matings with wild females. The 

transgenic medfly strains have so far not been tested in larger scales and/or for any fitness penalties. 

The constant genetic improvements demonstrate the progress in this field, but there is still a high 

potential to further increase the efficiency of existing sexing systems or to develop new ones - even for 

key pest species like the medfly. 

Once a species is sexed, the next problematic step has to be carried out: the sterilization. A sterile 

insect in the sense of SIT is defined as “an insect that, as a result of an appropriate treatment, is unable 

to produce viable offspring” (FAO, 2005). In the beginning of SIT programs chemosterilants and 

irradiation were used to sterilize insects. The efficiencies of both were similar (Flint et al., 1975), but 

since most of the chemosterilants, which are partially introduced into the environment with the release 

of the insects are carcinogenic, teratogenic, and/or mutagenic, the exposure of insect to ionizing 

radiation has become the method of choice for most species. Irradiators using cobalt-60 or caesium-

137 have been designed to keep the radiation exposure and doses to workers “as low as reasonable 

achievable” meaning that there will always be constant low exposure in the range of recommended 

dose limits and a residual risk (Bakri et al., 2005). Other difficulties are insect species like some 

Lepidoptera, which produce progeny even after irradiation doses of 500 Gy (in comparison 60 Gy are 

sufficient to guarantee 100% sterility for screwworm). The existence of such species led to the 

development of genetic methods to induce sterility. A first approach to cause reproductive sterility by 

transgene-based embryonic lethality without the need of radiation was successfully shown in the non-

pest insect D. melanogaster (Horn and Wimmer, 2003). The system is based on the transmission of a 

transgene combination that causes embryo-specific lethality in the progeny. However, prior to possible 

applications such a system has to be established or transferred to key pest insects. In the medfly, 

transgenic strains were recently produced, which also lead to lethality when mating transgenic males 

to wild type females (Gong et al., 2005). But the majority of the lethality for this medfly strains occur 

at late larval stages compared to embryonic lethality in irradiation-sterilized strains or the described 

transgenic D. melanogaster strains. If such systems could be further improved for medfly or other 

species, costs will be reduced and the rearing safety for workers and environment will increase (no 

radiation; no constant threats from accidental fly releases from rearing facilities because of using 

dominant lethal strains).  

After the flies are sterilized, there is the issue of field monitoring during the release and maintenance 

phases of an SIT program. For this, effective methods to attract and trap insects of both sexes are 

needed and various trapping methods have been developed. Once insects are trapped, these data are 

used to calculate the ratio of released to wild insects and indirectly the success of the control program 

(Vreysen, 2005). During these monitoring process it is important to easily recognize and differentiate 

released insects from wild ones. For this reason, released medfly males are dusted with fluorescent 
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powders before release (Parker, 2005) and therefore can be distinguished from wild counterparts in 

field traps afterwards. This technique of marking is expensive, error-prone and labor intensive 

(Robinson and Hendrichs, 2005). Morphological markers can be an alternative to fluorescent dusts, if 

they do not reduce the competitiveness of the insects. For medfly a phenotypic mutant could be 

isolated, which was competitive in mass-rearing and field cage competition tests (Niyazi et al., 2005). 

Several other applicable marking techniques are discussed for SIT (Hagler and Jackson, 2001). 

Among these methods, the marking of insects with genetically engineered proteins has enormous 

potential to improve field monitoring. For two mosquito species, Anopheles gambiae (A. gambiae) and 

Aedes aegypti, genetically engineered fluorescent marking was established and can now be used for 

monitoring (Catteruccia et al., 2005; Smith et al., 2007). The fluorescence was even limited to the 

testes of males and could therefore be used to differentiate between released and wild type males and 

to identify the mating status of the wild type females (Smith et al., 2007). Up to now such genetic 

systems have been missing for the key pest species medfly. 

In several steps of SIT, first transgenic approaches have shown the potentials of generating systems 

with improved characteristics. But they have to be further modified and evaluated, transferred to key 

pest species, or designed new to widen their possibilities for AW-IPM programs. In addition, the 

safety of transgenes has to be considered, when thinking about an application of transgenes in SIT 

programs. 

2.6 Research objectives 

To start transgenic work, molecular techniques to isolate genes from the Tephritid species 

Ceratitis capitata (C. capitata; medfly) and Anastrepha suspensa (A. suspensa; caribfly) were to be 

practiced. Therefore the developmentally conserved orthodenticle genes from both species should be 

isolated and the expression patterns of their mRNAs visualized (see 3.1).  

Thereafter, new transgenic systems should be developed in the Mediterranean fruit fly C. capitata to 

improve different aspects of the SIT. Two systems should be developed:  

i) A conditional embryonic lethal system inheriting reproductive sterility without the need of 

radiation (3.2, 3.3, and 3.4).  

ii) A sperm marking system for inherited marking and improved monitoring of medfly in SIT 

programs (3.6) 

To generate an embryonic lethality system for medfly, a system known from D. melanogaster (Horn 

and Wimmer, 2003) should be transferred to medfly (see 3.2 and 3.3). In the case, a direct transfer 

would not work, early embryonic active genes were to be isolated from medfly (see 3.2 and 3.4). The 

putative promoter regions of these genes could then be used to drive a transgene combination that 

causes lethality. Embryonic lethality strains were then to be tested in laboratory and field cage studies 

to evaluate the system for functionality, competitiveness, and fitness. Once a functional embryonic 
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lethality system had been developed, it might be combined with a female-specific spliced intron from 

the medfly transformer gene to generate a transgenic sexing system in medfly (see 3.5), which might 

kill female embryos during the mass-rearing process, but leaving viable males for releases.  

To generate a sperm marking system in medfly, the spermatogenesis-specifically expressed 2-tubulin 

gene and its putative promoter were to be isolated from medfly. The promoter was then to be fused to 

fluorescent proteins. After integration of these fusion constructs into the genome of medfly by 

piggyBac transposition, a spermatogenesis-specific expression of fluorescent proteins was expected. 

Such marked medfly strains, if tested competitive to non-transgenic flies, could become powerful tools 

to improve the monitoring procedure during SIT programs and to get new knowledge about 

reproductive biology in medfly.  

To possibly modify the genomic situation of characterized strains by site-specific integration, all 

generated systems were to carry targetable integration sites. In this respect, the phiC31-mediated site-

specific integration should be established in medfly and then used for scenarios like increasing the 

stability of transgenes or combining different genetic systems at a characterized genomic position 

(see 3.7).  
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3 Results 

 

Every chapter within the results starts with a one-page description of: 

 

• the main aim of the particular manuscript in the context of the complete thesis 

• the authors and their contributions to the practical work, and 

• the status of the manuscript. 
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3.1 Plasticity in mRNA expression and localization of orthodenticle within 

higher Diptera 

 

In this part, molecular techniques for the isolation of developmental genes were to be practiced on the 

Tephritid species C. capitata and A. suspensa. Therefore, the developmentally conserved orthodenticle 

genes were isolated. Their expression patterns were detected by whole mount in-situ hybridization and 

displayed a surprisingly different distribution and localization of otd mRNAs in ovaries and during 

embryogenesis compared to each other and to D. melanogaster. 
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Abstract 

orthodenticle (otd) genes are found throughout the animal kingdom and encode well studied 

homeodomain transcription factors that share conserved functions in cephalization, head 

segmentation, brain patterning and the differentiation of photoreceptors. Otd proteins have 

been proposed as ancestral key players in anterior determination despite a high level of 

variation in gene expression at early developmental stages: otd is expressed strictly zygotically in 

the dipteran Drosophila melanogaster, while otd1 contributes maternally to the embryo in the 

coleopteran Tribolium castaneum and shows localization of maternal otd1 mRNA to the anterior 

and posterior pole of the oocyte in the hymopteran Nasonia vitripennis. Here we demonstrate 

that such changes in otd mRNA expression and localization do not need to represent large 

phylogenetic distances but can occur even within closely related taxa. We show maternal otd 

expression in the medfly Ceratitis capitata and maternally localized otd mRNA in the caribfly 

Anastrepha suspensa, two cyclorrhaphan species closely related to Drosophila. This indicates 

considerable plasticity in expression and mRNA localization of key developmetal genes even 

within short evolutionary distances. 

 

 

Keywords: Anastrepha suspensa, bicoid, Ceratitis capitata, head development, maternal expression 
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Introduction 

The gene orthodenticle (otd) encodes a paired class homeodomain transcription factor (Treisman et al. 

1992). Since its characterization in Drosophila melanogaster (Finkelstein et al. 1990), otd homologs 

have been found in a great number of animal species, ranging from various arthropods to vertebrates 

as well as diploblasts: Tribolium castaneum (Schröder 2003), Nasonia vitripennis (Lynch et al. 2006), 

Parhyale hawaiensis (Browne et al. 2006), Euscorpius flavicaudis and Tegenaria saeva (Simonnet et 

al. 2006), Mus musculus (Simeone et al. 1993), Xenopus laevis (Andreazzoli et al. 1997), and 

Hydra vulgaris (Smith et al. 1999). Because otd homologs play major roles in cephalization, head 

segmentation, brain regionalization and photoreceptor development across such diverse species, they 

have been considered as ancestral key players with a high level of functional conservation (Acampora 

et al. 1998; Andreazzoli et al. 1997; Chen et al. 1997; Cohen and Jürgens 1989; Finkelstein and 

Perrimon 1990; Schinko et al. 2008; Vandendries et al. 1996). 

In Drosophila, otd expression is exclusively zygotic and under the control of the maternally provided 

anterior determinant Bicoid (Bcd (Gao and Finkelstein 1998)). Apart from Drosophila, bcd has so far 

only been found in cyclorrhaphan dipterans (Stauber et al. 2002). It appears to be absent in lower 

dipteran species as well as other holometabolous insects like the hymenopteran Nasonia and the 

coleopteran Tribolium (Brown et al. 2001). Interestingly, there is evidence that bcd has evolved from a 

recent Hox3 duplication that has occurred at the basis of the cyclorrhaphan flies (McGregor 2005; 

Stauber et al. 2002). 

However, many of the species that do not have bcd activity undergo long-germ development 

(e.g. Nasonia) or have a syncytial blastoderm that provides patterning information for at least the most 

anterior segments and embryonic tissues (e.g. Tribolium) (Brown et al. 1994). Such modes of 

development clearly profit from an early anterior determinant. 

In the coleopteran Tribolium, anterior patterning depends highly on the otd homolog otd1 that is 

maternally expressed during oogenesis and the mRNA is ubiquitously distributed in the oocyte 

(Schröder 2003). This together with the fact that Otd and Bcd show similar DNA-binding properties 

has supported the idea that otd acts as an ancestral anterior determinant whose function has been taken 

over by bcd during its rise in cyclorrhaphan flies (Lynch and Desplan 2003). In the hymenopteran 

Nasonia, otd1 is maternally expressed, the mRNA localized anteriorly as well as posteriorly in the 

oocyte, and Otd1 provides crucial patterning information at both poles in the early wasp embryo 

(Lynch et al. 2006). 

Therefore, the early patterning mechanisms in insects appear to be quite plastic. Even the way 

conserved players like orthodenticle are expressed and perform their function is highly variable among 

different insect orders: maternal (Tribolium, Nasonia) versus strict zygotic (Drosophila) expression, 

localized (Nasonia) versus non localized (Tribolium) mRNA. In this study, we take a close look at the 

expression of otd homologues in two Tephritid species, which are closely related to the Drosophilids: 
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the medfly Ceratitis capitata and the caribfly Anastrepha suspensa. We can show that changes in 

maternal versus zygotic otd expression as well as mRNA localization can happen at short evolutionary 

distances and might not be characteristic of insect orders or suborders. 

 

 

Materials and Methods 

Fly stocks 

Wildtype Drosophila melanogaster, Ceratitis capitata and Anastrepha suspensa lines were maintained 

under standard rearing conditions (Handler and Harrell 2001; Roberts 1986; Saul 1982).  

Isolation of orthodenticle genes from medfly and caribfly 

Based on protein alignments of Drosophila melanogaster and Tribolium castaneum OTD degenerate 

primers were designed to isolate otd from medfly and caribfly. From both species polyA+ mRNA was 

extracted from embryos using the Micro Poly(A) Pure Kit (Ambion, Austin). Three cDNA pools were 

generated for medfly and caribfly using the respective polyA+ mRNA pool: i) a double-strand cDNA 

using BD SMART PCR cDNA Synthesis Kit (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg); ii) a 5´ single strand 

cDNA for RACE and iii) a 3´ single strand cDNA for RACE using the BD SMART RACE cDNA 

Amplification Kit (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg). By PCRs (3 min at 94 °C; 35 cycles of 1.30 min at 

94 °C, 2 min at 50 °C, 1 min at 68 °C; and 10 min at 68°C) using degenerate primers 

(fw_QRRERTTFT (CAGMGGMGGGARMGIACIACITTYAC) and rev_QVWFKNRRA 

(GCCCKCCKRTTYTTRAACCAIACYTG), a 160 bp fragment of medfly otd (Cc-otd) from the 

medfly double strand cDNA pool and a 160 bp fragment of caribfly otd (As-otd) using the caribfly 

double strand cDNA pool was isolated. The 5´ and 3´ ends of the medfly otd or caribfly otd were 

isolated by RACE PCRs (5 cycles of 5 sec at 94 °C, 3 min at 72°C; 5 cycles of 5 sec at 94 °C, 10 sec 

at 70°C, 3 min at 72°C; 22 cycles of 5 sec at 94 °C, 10 sec at 68 °C, 3 min at 72 °C; and 10 min at 

72°C) using the BD SMART RACE cDNA Amplification Kit (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg), 5´ and 3´ 

single strand cDNA pools from medfly or caribfly, the gene-specific primers CC-OTDrev 

(GTGAATGTTGTACGCTCACGTCTCTGCTTGCGGG) or AS-OTDrev 

(GCGACCTCCTCGCGCATAAAGATGTCCG) for the 5´ end, and CC-OTDfw 

(GGGGTGTTAACACCCGCAAGCAGAGACGTGAGCG) or AS-OTDfw 

(GCGCGCCCAATTGGATGTACTCGAATCGC) for the 3´ end, respectively. Isolated fragments 

were cloned into pCRII vectors (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe) and sequenced. The plasmids pCRII-Ccotd5g5 

and pCRII-Ccotd3g3, containing a 1681 bp 5´ and a 2254 bp 3´ RACE fragment were sequenced and 

identified by BLAST algorithms as medfly otd homologous sequences, respectively. The plasmids 

pCRII-Asotd55 and pCRII-Asotd33, containing a 1347 bp 5´ and a 2255 bp 3´ RACE fragment, were 

sequenced and identified by BLAST algorithms as caribfly otd homologous sequences, respectively. 
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cDNA sequences of caribfly and medfly otd are shown in GenBank (Accession nos.: As-otd, 

EU443100; Cc-otd, EU443099). 

In-situ hybridizations 

WMISH with RNA probes to embryos were performed as described (Davis et al. 2001) with the 

exception of manually devitellinization of preblastodermal stages of Anastrepha suspensa embryos. 

RNA antisense probes were prepared by in-vitro transcription with the DIG-RNA-Labeling Kit 

(Roche, Mannheim). The plasmids pBSK-Dmotd (Finkelstein et al. 1990), pCRII-Ccotd3g3 or pCRII-

Asotd33 were linearized with KpnI, SpeI or NotI and transcribed with T3, T7 or Sp6 RNA polymerase, 

respectively. WMISH to ovaries were performed as described (Tautz and Pfeifle 1989) using the 

paraformaldehyde fixation step and RNA probes prepared as above. 

 

 

Results 

Isolation and sequence analysis of otd from Ceratitis capitata and Anastrepha suspensa 

To compare orthodenticle-related genes from medfly and caribfly with Drosophila melanogaster 

orthodenticle, we isolated otd genes by degenerate primer PCRs on embryonic cDNA pools. The 

sequence similarity of known otd homologs from Drosophila, Tribolium or vertebrates is known to be 

limited to the homeodomain region (Li et al. 1996). Thus, for both medfly and caribfly, degenerate 

primers were chosen to amplify 53 amino acids of the homeodomain. 160 bp fragments from medfly 

and from caribfly were subcloned, sequenced and the obtained sequence was used for the subsequent 

isolation of medfly otd (Cc-otd) and caribfly otd (As-otd) by RACE PCRs. The medfly and caribfly 

sequences predicted proteins of 505 (CC-OTD) and 506 (AS-OTD) amino acids, respectively. The 

predicted protein products from Cc-otd and As-otd contained homeodomains identical or highly 

similar to the homeodomain of Drosophila OTD. 

otd expression in ovaries 

To detect the expression of otd during oogenesis of Drosophila, medfly and caribfly, we did whole 

mount in situ hybridization (WMISH) to ovarioles dissected from unmated females. In Drosophila we 

could not detect otd transcripts in oogenesis (Fig. 2A-C) and thereby confirmed the lack of maternal 

otd expression (Finkelstein and Perrimon 1990). In contrast, Cc-otd was maternally expressed starting 

at oogenesis stage eleven (Fig. 2D,E): Cc-otd mRNA was located in the nurse cell cytoplasm and later 

in the oocyte. At stage 13 Cc-otd mRNA was distributed all over the oocyte, but was not present in 

nurse or follicle cells (Fig. 2F). In caribfly As-otd mRNA was detected first at stage eleven in the nurse 

cell cytoplasm (Fig. 2G,H) and was not detected in nurse cell nuclei or follicle cells. During and after 

nurse cell-dumping, As-otd mRNA was also detected in the oocyte (Fig. 2H,I), but localized at the 

anterior pole (Fig. 2J), which was in contrast to the uniform distribution of Cc-otd in the medfly 
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oocyte (Fig. 2F). In summary, otd transcripts were not detected during oogenesis in Drosophila 

melanogaster, strongly contributed maternally in medfly and caribfly, but localized only in caribfly. 

otd expression during embryogenesis 

To further check the otd expression during embryogenesis, WMISH to Drosophila, medfly and 

caribfly embryos was performed. Embryos at preblastoderm stages (Fig. 3A,F,K) showed an otd 

distribution comparable to the late oogenesis stages (Fig. 2C,F,I): Drosophila otd mRNA was not 

detected (Fig. 3A), Cc-otd mRNA was distributed ubiquitously with a slightly stronger signal in the 

middle of the embryo (Fig. 3F), and As-otd mRNA was localized to the anterior tip (Fig. 3K). These 

differences in preblastoderm stages are likely resulting from the maternal distribution of otd, which 

were already visible in similar patterns in the oocytes (Fig. 2). 

At the syncytial blastoderm stage of Drosophila, otd expression is covering roughly the anterior most 

25% of the embryo (Fig. 3B). In comparison, Cc-otd was uniformly expressed in the anterior half of 

the embryo (Fig. 3G). As-otd mRNA was distributed gradient-like with the highest concentration at the 

anterior pole of the embryo (Fig. 3L). These differences in syncytial blastoderm otd expression might 

be more related to the zygotic expression of otd, even though in caribfly the detection of a mixed 

maternal and zygotic otd expression is possible.  

From the cellularized blastoderm stage onward, otd expression looked very similar in all three species: 

at the cellularized blastoderm stages the anterior cap was narrowed from anterior and posterior 

resulting in a defined broad head stripe (Fig. 3C,H,M); otd was detected in similar patterns during 

germ band elongation in the head lobes and the developing central nervous system (Fig. 3D,I,N); 

during head involution and dorsal closure, similar otd expression was detected in the head and the 

germ band (Fig. 3E,J,O).  

 

 

Discussion 

Variance and conservation of otd expression in higher Diptera 

The differences in otd mRNA expression and localization occur along with other differences like 

prolonged syncytial development and missing elongation of the nuclei during the slow phase of 

cellularization in early development of Ceratitis embryos compared to Drosophila (Schetelig et al. 

2007). The high degree of similarity in late otd expression patterns is consistent with previous findings 

that otd function is highly conserved in the well-described processes of head segmentation, brain 

regionalization, and photoreceptor differentiation (Acampora et al. 1998; Chen et al. 1997; Cohen and 

Jürgens 1990; Finkelstein and Perrimon 1990; Vandendries et al. 1996). 
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Variance in mRNA expression and localization within short evolutionary distances 

Variation of maternally expressed and localized otd1 in Nasonia, maternally expressed but 

ubiquitously distributed otd1 in Tribolium, or strictly zygotically expressed otd in Drosophila was 

shown for species belonging to different insect orders (Fig. 1). Concordant with these findings on otd 

homologs, other developmental genes show analogous variations in mRNA localization modes over 

large evolutionary distances: e.g. Nasonia giant (Brent et al. 2007) and Tribolium eagle (Bucher et al. 

2005) are expressed maternally and localized at the anterior pole of the embryo, whereas Drosophila 

giant is a zygotically expressed gap gene and Drosophila eagle is inactive in the early blastoderm and 

expressed later in a subset of developing neuroblasts. 

Here we present a similar varibility for otd homologs within higher Dipterans: maternal and localized 

Anastrepha otd mRNA, maternal but not localized Ceratitis otd mRNA, and the strictly zygotic 

Drosophila otd expression. This indicates that dramatic changes in gene expression and mRNA 

localization of developmental genes can occur even within closely related species. Thus we conclude 

that early developmental expression patterns and the existence of mRNA localization cannot serve as 

phylogenetic character states. Instead, they are part of a rather plastic system that can easily change. 

During evolution, it seems not to require much effort to change gene expression from zygotic to 

maternal or vice versa and to actually localize mRNA. This might be interesting in respect to bcd 

evolution for which it has been strongly discussed, how difficult such evolutionary changes might be: 

i.e. for a zygotic gene (Hox3) to become maternally expressed and its mRNA localized (McGregor 

2005). This study shows that such variability exists within short evolutionary distances and might not 

be as difficult to achieve as originally thought. 
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Figure 1. Phylogeny of dipteran, coleopteran, and hymenopteran species of interest 

Zygotic (z) or maternal (m) expression, and oocyte localization (l) of otd mRNA are indicated on a phylogenetic 

tree based on NCBI taxonomy database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?db=taxonomy). bicoid (bcd) 

genes that act as anterior determinants have only been identified in cyclorrhaphan Diptera (McGregor 2005).  
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Figure 2. otd expression in ovaries 

otd expression in ovaries from unmated wildtype females is shown by WMISH: Drosophila melanogaster (A-

C), medfly (D-F), and caribfly (G-I). Indicated stages of oogenesis are as described (King 1970): g = germarium. 

For details see main text. 
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Figure 3. otd expression during embryogenesis 

otd expression during embryogenesis is shown by WMISH: Drosophila melanogaster (A-E), Ceratitis capitata 

(F-J), and Anastrepha suspensa (K-O). Indicated stages of embryogenesis are as described (Campos-Ortega and 

Hartenstein 1997). For details see main text. Anastrepha suspensa embryos are depicted with a 17% size 

reduction compared to Drosophila and Ceratitis embryos. 
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3.2 New genetic tools for improving SIT in Ceratitis capitata: embryonic 

lethality and sperm marking 

In this part, the direct transfer of the D. melanogaster-derived embryonic lethality system (Horn and 

Wimmer, 2003) to C. capitata was tested. We found that an early embryonic promoter from D. 

melanogaster did not work in C. capitata. Therefore the isolation of endogenous homologs of C. 

capitata early embryonic promoters had to be done (3.3 and 3.4). 

In addition, first experiments for generating a sperm marking system in C. capitata are presented. 

Further details are shown in 3.6. 
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Introduction 

 

The Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) (Diptera: Tephritidae), is one of the most 

devastating and economically important insects among 250 pest species belonging to the Tephritidae 

family (Khoo et al. 1991). A native of Sub-Saharan Africa, medfly has spread into the Mediterranean 

basin to parts of Central and South America, Hawaii and Australia in less than 200 years. Moreover, in 

the latter half of the last century, it was sporadically detected in different areas of the United States 

like California, Florida and Texas. The success of C. capitata infestation is partially dependant on its 

highly polyphagous nature (C. capitata attacks more than 250 different fruits, vegetables and nuts) and 

on the ability to adapt its multivoltine cycle to different temperate climates to overwinter as larvae in 

different crops. 

Biological approaches to insect pest management offer alternatives to insecticidal control. The Sterile 

Insect Technique (SIT) is regarded as an ecologically safe method for area-wide control. SIT reduces 

the pest population by mass release of sterilized pest organisms (Knipling 1955). The SIT process 

involves mass rearing and release of individual flies rendered sterile through gamma or X-ray 

irradiation exposure. SIT has been proven in many areas to be effective against medfly. An example: 

Southern Mexico (MOSCAMED program), where the eradication of C. capitata was achieved over a 

region of 15.000 km2 in 1982 (Hendrichs et al. 1983) and a barrier was created through Guatemala 

(Villasenor et al. 2000). For many pest species including medfly, SIT proved to be most effective by 

releasing only sterile males (Robinson 2002). However, the use of radiation for sterilizing insects does 

have some adverse effects on their competitiveness which in turn reduces the efficiency of the 

technique (Bushland 1971; Cayol et al. 1999). Recently a transgene-based embryonic sterility system 

was successfully established in Drosophila melanogaster (Meigen) (Horn and Wimmer 2003) and this 

system may provide an alternative to the use of radiation in area-wide integrated pest management 

programs involving the SIT.  

Another problem in SIT programs is the monitoring: up to now in some SIT programs, mass reared 

pupae are sterilized and dusted with fluorescent powders which enable sterilized flies to be 

distinguished from wild flies when recaptured in traps in the release area. This monitoring system 

implies some disadvantages: the fluorescent dyes are expensive, dangerous for human health and error 

prone, because they can be transferred from sterilized marked flies to wild type ones 

(Hagler and Jackson 2001). Beside dyes, there have been genetic based approaches to improve the 

monitoring in various species. A dominant mutation has been isolated for C. capitata, which affects the 

third stripe on the abdomen (Niyazi et al. 2005). Field-cage studies have shown comparable sexual 

compatibility and mating competitiveness, including data on genetic sexing strains (GSS). Another 

system describes a transgenic sexing strain in Anopheles stephensi (Catteruccia et al. 2005). In this 

system the spermatogenesis specific 2-tubulin ( 2t) promoter from Anopheles gambiae drives 
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enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP). This system has been proven under small-scale conditions 

as a good sexing strain in Anopheles stephensi. 

Our aim is the development of a sperm marking system for C. capitata, which is based on the use of 

the C. capitata spermatogenesis-specific 2t promoter driving a fluorescent marker. After thorough 

strain evaluation and a test phase for fitness, accuracy and stability of the sexing procedure as well as 

the stability of these strains, they could be used for different purposes. A possible application might be 

the use as a transgenic sexing strain in combination with the ability for an easy monitoring in an 

operational SIT program. The system will also help in providing more detailed information on 

reproductive biology of C. capitata. The aim of the studies reported here was to establish and evaluate 

such embryonic lethality and sperm marking systems in C. capitata. Functional large-scale SIT 

activities, like those established for C. capitata, are ideal for comparing the effectiveness and 

usefulness of novel transgenic SIT approaches.  

 

 

Material and Methods 

 

In-situ hybridization. The RNA probes were made with a DIG-RNA-labeling Kit (Roche, Mannheim) 

and hybridizations were performed as described in Davis et al. (2001). 

Plasmid. pB[s1-tTA; PUb-DsRed1] was constructed as previously described in Schetelig et al. (2007). 

 

 

Results  

 

1) Evaluation of a transgenic approach to sterilize flies with an embryonic lethal 

transgene combination in C. capitata 

An approach to cause sterility was designed without interfering with spermatogenesis to maintain 

males and their sperm as competitive as possible. We followed a strategy based on the expression of a 

lethal factor under the control of a promoter that is active at early blastoderm stages. When the male is 

homozygous for the combination of the necessary gene constructs, each fertilization event will lead to 

embryonic lethality (Horn and Wimmer 2003). The advantage of this system lies in the proposed high 

competitiveness of such males, since their reproductive organs will not be affected and matings 

actually lead to sperm transfer. However, it is very important that the promoter is active only in early 

stages of development. Then the lethal phase can be overcome while developing under permissive 

conditions in the rearing facilities, whereas after release non-permissive conditions will not affect the 

males themselves but only their progeny (Wimmer 2005). The system employs the ectopic expression 

of a hyperactive proapoptotic gene that causes embryo-specific lethality when driven by the 

tetracycline-controlled transactivator tTA under the regulation of a cellularization gene 
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enhancer/promoter. The system has been tested successfully in Drosophila melanogaster 

(Horn and Wimmer 2003). We want to transfer this binary expression system to C. capitata to 

evaluate it in comparison with the effective conventional SIT using radiation-induced sterility.  

We first tried the direct transfer of the Drosophila-derived system to C. capitata. Therefore we 

injected the driver construct pB[s1-tTA; PUb-DsRed1], which contains the tTA gene under the control 

of the Drosophila melanogaster serendipity  (sry ) promoter region (Schetelig et al. 2007), together 

with the phsp-pBac (Handler and Harrell 1999) into the germline of C. capitata. We got four 

independent transgenic lines. These lines where tested for tTA expression by whole mount in-situ 

hybridizations with a RNA probe to tTA. None of the four transgenic lines expressed the tTA. 

Representative three of the four lines are shown in Figure 1. 

Thus, the cellularization specific sry  promoter from Drosophila seems not to be functional in 

C. capitata. In order to get functional promoters for use in our system, we searched for endogenous 

promoters of C. capitata. To obtain C. capitata genes and their promoters, which lead to specific 

expression at the blastoderm stage, we first carried out PCR-based cDNA subtractions of different 

embryonic stages and identified several cellularization-specific genes (Schetelig et al. 2007). After that 

we isolated the corresponding enhancers/promoters by inverse PCR (iPCR) and subsequently brought 

the tTA independently under the control of each enhancer/promoter region. We injected the construct 

carrying the cellularization specific promoter of sub1_68 from C. capitata into the germline of 

C. capitata and got transgenics with cellularization specific expression of tTA (Figure 2). However, 

the expression as detected by whole mount in-situ hybridizations was relatively weak. 

 

2) Development of a transgenic sperm marking system for Ceratitis capitata 

To develop a sperm marking system for the fruit fly C. capitata, we isolated the spermatogenesis 

specific gene 2t from C. capitata by degenerate primer PCR. By rapid amplification of cDNA ends 

(RACE), we amplified the complete 2t and isolated the upstream region by iPCR. The observed 

upstream region of 2t was fused to the fluorescent marker turboGFP (tGFP). 2t-tGFP was then 

inserted in a piggyBac (pB) transposon vector carrying a red (DsRed) fluorescent marker driven by a 

polyubiquitin promoter (PUb): 2t-tGFP in pB[PUb-DsRed1]. The advantage of this transposon 

vector is that it carries a characterized fluorescent marker driven by the ubiquitiously expressed 

polyubiquitin promoter from Drosophila melanogaster (Handler and Harrell 2001). The construct 

pB[ 2-tGFP; PUb-DsRed1] was injected with a transposase source into the posterior end of 

C. capitata embryos to cause germline transformation. Flies from this transformation have a red body 

and males have green fluorescent testes (Figure 3). For sperm use and remating analyses different 

fluorescent marked sperms would be helpful. Therefore we are developing also a system carrying a 

green body and a red testes marker. 
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Discussion 

 

1) Evaluation of a transgenic approach to sterilize flies with an embryonic lethal 

transgene combination in Ceratitis capitata 

A direct transfer of the driver construct carrying the cellularization specific D. melanogaster sry  

promoter to C. capitata showed that this promoter is not functional in C. capitata. Thus, we can 

assume that the complex interaction between enhancers and promoters of stage-specifically expressed 

genes (Blackwood and Kadonaga 1998) is different between D. melanogaster and C. capitata. A 

Drosophila melanogaster promoter might not act as an adequate alternative to an endogenous 

C. capitata promoter to enable strong expression rates. 

For a highly specific embryonic lethality system we need promoters mediating strong expression 

specific to early embryonic stages. Therefore we isolated several cellularization genes from 

C. capitata (Schetelig et al. 2007) and their promoters. We could show that the Ceratitis 

cellularization specific promoter from sub1_68 fused to tTA expressed tTA specifically at 

cellularization stages (Figure 2). So this promoter might be sufficient for using it for our embryonic 

lethality system. But the staining time for the color reaction of 24h for the depicted whole mount in-

situ hybridizations was not in an estimated average time window for in-situ hybridizations on 

C. capitata with RNA probes (average of staining time to the color reaction is completed in 

C. capitata embryos is between 0.5 and 3h). So we suppose that the specific, albeit low expression of 

this construct will probably not be sufficient for generating a successful and safe lethality system. To 

better promote the tTA expression we wish to isolate varying long versions of the sub1_68 upstream 

region which might include more regulating elements. We will also isolate and test upstream regions 

from other C. capitata cellularization specific genes. 

 

2) Development of a transgenic sperm marking system for Ceratitis capitata 

After thorough strain evaluation and test phase for fitness, accuracy and stability, the developed sperm 

marked strains are a first step for improving the following objectives: 

• Reproductive biology in Ceratitis capitata. Thus far little is known about the mechanisms of 

remating behavior and the consequential sperm use. With the sperm marking system it should be 

possible to widen our the knowledge of the reproductive biology of the medfly. The obtained results 

will also be important to further improve strategies of SIT programs. 

• Monitoring of an area wide SIT program. Because 2t is expressed in the testes, released males 

from these strains could be distinguished from wildtype males in the monitoring process during SIT. 

Together with the information on trapped females in the field and dissection of their sperm storage 

organs, this would allow for a better evaluation of the efficiency of SIT programs. 
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• In principle these strains can also be used as sexing lines that could be sorted automatically for 

males and females during larval development (presuming gonadal fluorescence is detectable). 

However, since Ceratitis capitata has already an effective sexing strain, this might be more important 

for the development of SIT in other Tephritids.  
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Figure 1. Cellularization specific promoter of Drosophila is apparently nonfunctional in C. capitata 

Shown are whole mount in-situ hybridizations using a tTA RNA probe. The embryogenesis of each strain 

(columns) is pictured with four embryonic stages: first row = blastoderm; second row = cellularization; third row 

= germ band elongation; fourth row = germ band retraction. D.m. wildtype (A-D): no expression of tTA at all 

stages. D.m. #42 (Horn and Wimmer 2003) (E-H): tTA is cellularization specifically expressed in this strain, 

which carries the D.m.s1-tTA. C.c. wildtype (I-L): no expression of tTA at all stages. C.c. D.m.s1-tTA #1 (M-P), 

C.c. D.m.s1-tTA #4 (Q-T) and C.c. D.m.s1-tTA #5 (U-X): no expression of tTA at all stages.  
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Figure 2. Endogenous promoter of a cellularization specific gene of C. capitata causes weak tTA 

expression 

Shown are whole mount in-situ hybridizations using a tTA RNA probe. The embryogenesis of each strain 

(columns) is pictured with three embryonic stages: first row = blastoderm; second = cellularization; third = germ 

band elongation. C.c. wildtype control (A-C): no expression of tTA at all stages. C.c. sub1_68-tTA #F-1 (D-F), 

C.c. sub1_68-tTA #F-2 (G-I) and C.c. sub1_68-tTA #M-6 (J-L): cellularization specific expression of tTA 

driven by the C.c. sub1_68 promoter. 
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Figure 3. Transgenic marked C. capitata male carrying two different types of molecular markers 

The male has a red fluorescent body marker (PUb-DsRed) and a testes-specific green fluorescent marker ( 2t-

tGFP). 
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3.3 Development of an embryonic lethality system for SIT in Ceratitis 

capitata  

 

In this part the first isolation of early embryonically expressed medfly genes is described. First, I tried 

to isolate the medfly cellularization genes nullo and serendipity  by degenerate primer PCR based on 

sequence similarities to drosophilid genes. Because I could not obtain the cellularization genes with 

this method, I characterized the early embryogenesis of C. capitata to carry out stage-specific 

screening. I found that the cellularization in C. capitata takes place later and for a longer period 

compared to D. melanogaster. With this knowledge, a stage specific screen for early embryonic genes 

was performed by using the cDNA subtraction method. I isolated six genes, which had cellularization 

specific expression patterns. The use of their promoters turned out to be a key point in generating a 

successful embryonic lethality system in C. capitata (see 3.4).  
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3.4 Conditional embryonic lethality to improve the sterile insect 

technique in Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 

 

In this part the development of the first transgenic embryonic lethality system for medfly using an 

early embryonic lethal transgene combination is reported. The system is generated using the binary 

expression system Tet-Off, which is suppressible by tetracycline and consists of a driver construct, 

which carries an embryonically active promoter from C. capitata driving the tetracycline-controlled 

transactivator (tTA), and an effector construct, which carries a tTA responsive element (TRE), a basal 

promoter and a proapoptotic gene (hid
Ala5). The system can be activated by the absence of tetracycline 

in the food. Then the embryonically expressed tTA can bind to TRE, which leads to the expression of 

the lethal factor (see also 3.3, Figure 1, p. 54). The developmental stage and level of lethality in such 

transgenic lines was highly dependent on the newly isolated endogenous promoter/enhancer elements 

of cellularization-specifically expressed genes from medfly (see 3.3), which were used to establish the 

necessary driver constructs of the system. We show that these elements act differently in expression 

strength and their ability to activate lethal effector constructs. 60 different combinations of driver and 

effector construct integrations were tested with one line showing complete embryonic lethality. We 

demonstrate that the efficiency of the killing system is dependent on the integration sites of driver and 

effector constructs. The line showing complete embryonic lethality was highly competitive to wildtype 

medfly in laboratory and field cage tests. This embryonic lethal line could become an alternative to 

medfly strains, which have to be sterilized by irradiation, so that the complete step of irradiation 

during SIT programs could be skipped in the future. 
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Abstract 

 

The sterile insect technique (SIT) is an environment-friendly method used in area-wide pest 

management of the Mediterranean fruit fly Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann). Ionizing radiation 

used to generate reproductive sterility in the mass-reared populations before release leads to 

reduction of competitiveness. Here, we present a first alternative reproductive sterility system 

for medfly based on transgenic embryonic lethality. This system is dependent on newly isolated 

medfly promoter/enhancer elements of cellularization-specifically expressed genes. These 

elements act differently in expression strength and their ability to drive lethal effector gene 

activation. Moreover, position effects strongly influence the efficiency of the system. Out of sixty 

combinations of driver and effector construct integrations, several lines resulted in larval and 

pupal lethality with one line showing complete embryonic lethality. This line was highly 

competitive to wildtype medfly in laboratory and field cage tests and thus can be used to 

improve the efficacy of operational medfly SIT programs. 

 

Keywords: medfly, pest management, sterile insect technique, transgenesis, Tet-Off 
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Introduction 

The Mediterranean fruit fly (medfly), Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann; Diptera: Tephritidae), is one of 

the most devastating and economically important insect pests (White & Elson-Harris, 1992). An 

effective biological and environmental-friendly control of this pest is the sterile insect technique (SIT) 

(Enkerlin, 2005). The SIT reduces a pest population by mass release of reproductively sterile male 

insects into a wild type (WT) population of the same species. This leads to the decrease of progeny by 

competition of sterilized males with WT males for WT females (Knipling, 1955). Thus, the 

sterilization of the pest species in SIT programs is of major importance and is commonly induced by 

radiation. However, the sterility and competitiveness are indirectly correlated (Parker & Mehta, 2007). 

In some programs therefore lower doses of radiation are used to generate lines, which are more 

competitive even though only partially sterile. In preventional release programs, completely sterile 

flies are released into pest free areas to avoid the establishment of invasive fruit flies and to control the 

constant problem of re-infestations (Hendrichs et al, 2002). These programs have to use 100% sterile 

flies to avoid a novel introduction of insect pests. However, the competitiveness of such flies is 

reduced due to the high dose of radiation required for complete lethality. A first approach to cause 

reproductive sterility by transgene-based embryonic lethality without the need of radiation has been 

successfully shown in the non-pest insect Drosophila melanogaster (Horn & Wimmer, 2003). The 

system is based on the transmission of a transgene combination that causes embryo-specific lethality 

in the progeny. To limit the effect of the transgenes to the embryonic stage, promoter/enhancers (P/Es) 

from cellularization-specifically expressed genes drive the expression of the tetracycline-controlled 

transactivator (tTA). The expressed heterologous transactivator then activates the expression of the 

lethal effector gene hid
Ala5 (Bergmann et al, 1998) and leads to complete embryonic lethality in D. 

melanogaster. To generate suppressible, dominant lethality in medfly and at the same time restrict the 

effects of lethality to embryos, a direct transfer of the sterility system from D. melanogaster (Horn & 

Wimmer, 2003) to medfly was previously tried. The genomic integration of the driver construct 

carrying the sry  P/E from D. melanogaster into medfly was successful, but none of the transgene 

insertions expressed the system activator tTA at a detectible level (Schetelig et al, 2008). We therefore 

concluded that the cellularization-specific P/E from D. melanogaster is not functional in medfly and 

that endogenous P/Es have to be used to generate such a system. 

Here, we report the development of the first transgenic embryonic lethality system for medfly using an 

early embryonic lethal transgene combination. When transgenic males carrying this system are mated 

to WT females, all progeny die during embryogenesis without the need of radiation. Due to the 

complete lethality in embryonic stages no fruit damage would occur from progeny of WT females 

mated to transgenic males and no transgenes would ingress into the wild population. Moreover, males 

carrying this system are highly competitive in laboratory and field cage tests. After successful 

evaluation, a combination of this new embryonic lethal medfly system with a sexing system will 

become a powerful tool to improve SIT programs. 
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Results 

Isolation of cellularization-specifically expressed genes and their P/Es from medfly 

The isolation of the medfly homologs of the cellularization genes sry  and nullo by degenerated 

primer PCR using an embryonic cDNA pool was not successful (Schetelig et al, 2007). Thus, we 

carried out PCR-based cDNA subtractions of different embryonic stages and identified several 

cellularization-specific genes (Fig. 1). The genes C.c.-slow as molasses (C.c.-slam; Fig. 1A), C.c.-

sub2_99 (Fig. 1B), C.c.-CG2186 (Fig. 1C), C.c.-serendipity  (C.c.-sry ; Fig. 1D), C.c.-sub2_63 

(Fig. 1E), and C.c.-sub2_65 (Fig. 1F) are expressed specifically during medfly blastoderm 

cellularization (Fig. 1x2). None of the genes show maternal expression or expression at later stages, 

except C.c.-sub2_63 which is additionally expressed during germ band elongation (Fig. 1E3).  

Germline transformation with driver and effector constructs 

By inverse PCR, we isolated the P/Es from C.c.-slam, C.c.-sub2_99,  C.c.-CG2186, C.c.-sry  , and 

C.c.-sub2_63 containing about 0.4 to 1.9 kb of the complete 5`UTR and upstream sequences. The 

isolated P/Es were fused to the tetracycline-controlled transactivator gene tTA and used to engineer 

different driver constructs (sl1-tTA, sl2-tTA, 99-tTA, CG2186-tTA, sry 2-tTA, and 63-tTA) embedded 

into piggyBac vectors carrying polyubiquitin (PUb) driven DsRed as a germline transformation marker 

(Handler & Harrell, 2001). Additionally, three effector constructs were generated (TREp-hid
Ala5, 

TREhs43-hid
Ala5, and >TREp-hid

Ala5
>) carrying the lethal factor hid

Ala5
 under control of either 

P element (Rorth, 1998) or hsp70 basal promoters (Thummel & Pirotta, 1992) from D. melanogaster. 

In the >TREp-hid
Ala5

> construct the lethality inducing transgene is flanked by gypsy insulator 

elements (> = gypsy element in 5´-3´ orientation), which should reduce the variable expression 

strength due to position effects (Sarkar et al, 2006). Except for sl1-tTA, all constructs carry a minimal 

attachment P (attP) site (Groth et al, 2004), which will potentially enable site-specific phiC31-

integrase-mediated integration to modify transgenes at successfully evaluated genomic positions 

(Wimmer, 2005b). 

Five driver constructs (sl1-tTA, sl2-tTA, 99-tTA, CG2186-tTA, and sry 2-tTA) and all three effector 

constructs were used for germline transformation of medfly. For each construct we obtained 

transgenes of which we further analyzed a maximum of three independent lines (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). 

Early expression of tTA activates hid
Ala5

-mediated lethality 

We crossed twelve independent homozygous driver lines to five independent homozygous effector 

lines to generate 60 different combinations. From each combination, we collected eggs to visualize the 

early expressed tTA and the proapoptotic gene hid
Ala5 by in-situ hybridizations. The lethal activity of 

each combination was checked by a second egg collection, which was counted for eggs and progeny. 

To describe the dimension of lethality we henceforth use the term “complete lethality” for 100% 
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lethality in laboratory experiments. Combinations that showed detectibly lower or no progeny were 

inbred to generate homozygous (for both driver and effector construct) lethality lines (LLs). 

All LLs expressed tTA specifically during cellularization. However, due to the different P/Es as well 

as integration sites, the tTA expression strength varied and resulted in different expression strengths of 

hid
Ala5 (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). This resulted in variable efficiencies of the lethality system. LLs deriving 

from the same driver line showed similar expression levels of tTA. The P/Es sl1 (Fig. 2A1-3) and 99 

(Fig. 2C1-3) mediated only very weak expression of tTA, which subsequently could not induce 

detectable levels of hid
Ala5 expression. The longer P/E region of sl2 (1.9 kb) was able to drive tTA and 

indirectly hid
Ala5 (Fig. 2B1-6), but the level of hid

Ala5 expression was not high enough to drive complete 

lethality (Fig. 2). With the P/E CG2186 we obtained a strong level of tTA expression during 

cellularization (Fig. 2D2), which started the expression of hid
Ala5 during the cellularization stage 

(Fig. 2D5) and led to complete pupal lethality of LL #68 (Fig. 2). 

Besides the finding that different P/Es or P/E regions act differently on tTA and the dependent hid
Ala5 

expression, also the integration site of the driver construct could influence the tTA expression (Fig. 3). 

Three independent lines, carrying the driver construct with the sry  P/E at different integration sites, 

expressed the tTA specifically but with different strength during cellularization (Fig. 3A2-C2). In line 

#65, a weak expression of tTA led to a late expression of hid
Ala5 during germ band retraction, which 

was not able to drive complete lethality (Fig. 3). In contrast, the lines #66 and #67 express tTA 

strongly during cellularization (Fig. 3B2, C2), which activates hid
Ala5 expression at the cellularization 

stage (Fig. 3B5, C5) and lead to complete L1 larval lethality for line #66 and complete embryonic 

lethality for line #67 (Fig. 3). Thus, a strong tTA expression seems to be important to start the hid
Ala5 

expression early enough to cause complete embryonic lethality. 

In addition, the effector constructs with different basal D. melanogaster promoters or different 

integrations of the same effector construct influence the levels of hid
Ala5 expression and lethality. The 

effector constructs TREp-hid
Ala5 and >TREp-hid

Ala5
>, carrying the p-basal promoter, were able to 

express hid
Ala5 in medfly after activation through the twelve independent driver lines, but did not cause 

complete lethality in 36 different LLs (data not shown). Interestingly, the effector construct TREhs43-

hid
Ala5, which carries the basal promoter (43 bp) of D. melanogaster hsp70, showed differences in the 

expression strength of hid
Ala5 depending on the integration site of the construct. In comparison to the 

larval or embryonic lethal lines #66 or #67, which are derived from the effector line TREhs43-

hid
Ala5

_F1m2, the hid
Ala5 expression in #29 and #72 deriving from TREhs43-hid

Ala5
_F1m1 started at 

later stages (Fig. 3D6, E6) and was not sufficient to drive complete lethality at the embryonic, larval, 

or pupal stage. Thus, we can show that the choice of E/Ps as well as the integration site of both the 

driver and the effector is crucial to set up a successful embryonic lethality system. 

Molecular and cytogenetic characterization of transgenic lines 

Transgenic driver and effector lines were preliminarily screened for homozygous condition by 

fluorescence patterns and intensity. Southern blots indicated single copy integrations of driver and 
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effector constructs of the lines sry 2-tTA_F4m1, sry 2-tTA_M2m1, TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m1, and 

TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m2 (Fig. 4). Moreover, the correct piggyBac-mediated integrations at canonical 

TTAA target sites were verified by isolation of 5´ and 3´ insertion site sequences by inverse PCR (see 

Supplementary Information). Therefore, we know that differences in expression strength and 

functionality of the lethality system in different LLs are not a result of multiple insertions of the driver 

or effector constructs, but must be due to position effects. Furthermore, the integration sites of the 

driver and effector construct for LL #66 and LL #67 were mapped by chromosome spreads. We found 

the driver and the effector of LL #66 or LL #67 located on chromosome 5 at the positions 74B and 

70B or 63B and 70B, respectively (see Fig. S1 and S2).  

Maternal suppressibility of lethality 

Maternal suppressibility was tested by adding tetracycline (Tc) or doxycycline (Dox) to the adult 

and/or the larval food. To identify the minimal concentrations of Tc needed to rear the LLs #29, #72, 

#66, #67, and #68, flies were bred on larval and adult media containing different concentrations of Tc. 

We defined the optimal Tc concentration in adult and larval medium for rearing as the lowest possible 

amount of Tc combined with the highest possible number of descendants. The LLs #72, #66, or #67 

could be reared efficiently on adult medium containing 10 g/ml Tc and line #29 even on 1 g/ml Tc. 

All LLs could be reared on larval medium containing 1 g/ml Tc, except for #68 (10 g/ml Tc). When 

reared on larval medium lacking Tc all lines showed a reduction of progeny. In addition all lines and 

WT showed delayed ovary development and a 5-7 days postponed egg laying when reared on larval 

medium containing 300 g/ml Tc. This indicates the importance of reducing the Tc concentrations to a 

minimum for the efficient rearing of medfly lines.  

Rearing LLs #66 and #67 on adult food containing 100 g/ml Dox resulted in maternal suppression of 

the lethality, even without Dox in the larval food. Hatching and pupation rates were comparable to WT 

flies reared on adult and larval food without Dox. Thus, Dox is able to maternally suppress the 

embryonic lethality. However, eclosion rates were still reduced when Dox was used in adult food only 

(data not shown). 

Efficiency, competition and reversibility tests 

During medfly SIT programs, irradiation sterilized males are released into affected areas and mate to 

WT females, which leads to infertile matings. Ideally all progeny die as embryos to exclude damage to 

fruits from larval feeding. To show the efficacy and time point of lethality for the newly generated 

LLs, transgenic males (homozygous for driver and effector) from lines #29, #72, #66, #67, #68, or WT 

were crossed to WT females, respectively (Fig. 5A). For the LLs #29 and #72, about 20% of the eggs 

survived to become L1 larvae, whereas pupae and adult progeny were highly reduced. Crossings with 

males from #66, #67, and #68 showed complete pupal lethality but varying larval and embryonic 

lethality. Only 0,8% of the laid eggs from the #66-crossing hatched and all of those died during L1 

larval stage. Line #67 showed the desired complete embryonic lethality. 
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An ideal line for releasing purposes should be embryonic lethal, but should also be competitive. We 

therefore did competition tests with lines #66 and #67 (Fig. 5B). WT females were crossed to WT 

males and transgenic males in different ratios (1:1:1, 1:1:3, 1:1:5, 1:1:9). The reduction of progeny 

compared to WT-only controls showed that both lines are highly competitive. Remarkable is the 

higher fertilization success of #67 males compared to WT males starting from ratio 1:1:5. For the ratio 

1:1:9 an overall progeny rate of only 0,4% was measured. At the same time a WT control at ratio 

1:10:0 gave only little reduction of overall progeny (Fig. 5B, ++). Thus, transgenic males from line 

#66 and #67 performed in laboratory competition tests comparable or even better than WT males. 

Progeny from all competition tests were identified as non-transgenic individuals by fluorescent 

microscopy, which additionally indicated the complete lethality of line #66 and #67. Interestingly, all 

lines deriving from the effector line TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m2 (#66, #67, and #68) partially lack anterior 

orbital bristles, which does obviously not interfere with the mating success of these transgenic males. 

In addition to laboratory tests, field cage tests with #67 males showed a comparable or even better 

competitiveness than WT (see Supplementary Information). 

To test for reversible sterility of lines #66 and #67, adults were reared on Tc-containing medium (10 

g/ml) for two days (Fig. 5C). After transfer to Tc-free medium the rate of progeny decreased in five 

days to 0%. The sterility could be reversed by retransfer of the adults to Tc-containing medium. The 

reduced rate of progeny after this procedure could be due to a slight irreversible effect of the lethal 

system or to the advanced age of flies as shown in other studies (Scolari et al, 2008). 

 

Discussion 

In this study we describe the first transgenic embryonic lethality system for the insect pest C. capitata 

that causes complete reproductive sterility without the need of radiation. The use of a newly isolated 

early embryonic P/E of medfly makes a conditional embryonic lethality without larval hatching 

possible. The described embryonic lethality system has the advantage of eliminating the radiation 

process, a possible release of insects at any life-cycle stage and an expected fitness benefit of 

transgenic males over radiated males. Other transgenic lethality systems without the need of radiation 

could reduce the eclosion rate of flies, but as larvae are still produced, larval damage to targeted food 

would still be present (Gong et al, 2005).  

In the presented embryonic lethality system, the tTA expression mediated by cellularization-specific 

P/Es not only depends on the P/E itself but also on the integration sites in the genome. These 

differences in expression led to a variety of lethality levels in the 60 tested transgene combinations. 

Interestingly, the basal promoters of the P element (p) and hsp70 (hs43) from D. melanogaster were 

both able to drive the lethal factor hid
Ala5 after TRE-mediated activation by tTA in C. capitata. 

However, effectors containing the p basal promoter could not promote complete lethality, whereas 
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systems with effectors containing hs43, which gave no functional transgenes in D. melanogaster 

(Horn & Wimmer, 2003), caused complete lethality in medfly at different stages of development. This 

demonstrates that even a molecularly well-constructed system is highly dependent on the specific P/Es 

used and on the integration sites of the transgenes. 

The additional finding that both constructs of the lethal and competitive lines #66 and #67 are located 

on chromosome 5 has several advantages. First, this line can be combined with different well-

established systems carried also on chromosome 5: e.g. a phenotypic marker system (Niyazi et al, 

2005) or part of a genetic sexing system, as in genetic sexing strain (GSS) Vienna-8 (Franz, 2005). 

The advantage of having different systems on chromosome 5 is a simplified quality control during 

rearing procedures. Second, the embryonic lethality line brings about two fluorescent markers (DsRed 

and EGFP), which are not only helpful during quality control but could also help for monitoring 

processes. Third, our constructs introduced attP sequences, which will allow to site-specifically 

modify this competitive embryonic LL by using the integrase system from phage phiC31 (Groth et al, 

2004). Possible applications will be the deletion of piggyBac ends to further increase the safety of 

transgenes or insertion of recently developed sperm markers for improved monitoring (Scolari et al, 

2008).  

To suppress lethality during mass rearing, Tc or Dox can be used as a supplement in the food. In 

laboratory assays, we were able to reduce the Tc concentrations in adult and larval media to 1 g/ml at 

larval and to a minimum of 10 g/ml at adult stages. Using these Tc concentrations for rearing, we 

could not detect any hid
Ala5 expression during embryogenesis. In addition, we investigated a delayed 

ovary development and postponed egg laying when 300 g/ml Tc was used in larval medium. Dox at 

100 g/ml in the adult food was sufficient to maternally suppress the embryonic lethality without the 

need for Dox in the larval food. Dox concentrations were not further optimized to a minimum. 

However, eclosion rates were reduced when Dox was used in the adult food only, which suggests the 

need for some Dox in the larval food. These parameters will be important for further evaluation and 

optimization of the embryonic lethality system in mass rearing. 

Both lines #66 and #67 have shown high competitiveness to WT in laboratory and line #67 also in 

field cage tests. These transgenic LLs can now be used to evaluate the fitness costs of transgenic 

lethality compared to radiation-based sterility. The current 100-fold inundation of affected areas with 

sterilized males could be reduced with competitive LLs to lower amounts and at the same time 

embryonic lethality can be maintained. We could show that the embryonic LL #67 is a “100% 

sterility”-system. Such systems are required for preventional SIT programs in California or Florida 

(Dowell et al, 2000) and desired for every other pest management program. In addition, the use of 

such transgenic sterility systems can increase the safety of the mass-rearing process during operational 

SIT programs, since accidental releases could not lead to infestations of the environment (Wimmer, 

2005a). 
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Conclusion 

The first successful transfer of the Drosophila proof-of-principle embryonic lethality system to an 

agricultural pest, the medfly C. capitata, represents despite the hard work a straightforward approach 

that can be applied to further pest insects. We show that complete embryonic lethality in C. capitata is 

possible and that the responsible transgenes do not reduce competitiveness. The 100% embryonic 

lethal system is proposed as an alternative to reproductive sterility achieved by radiation for pest 

management programs based on the Sterile Insect Technique. 

Methods 

Details on medfly samples, isolation of cellularization-specifically expressed genes, inverse PCR, 

plasmid construction, germline transformation, Southern hybridization, in-situ hybridization, 

chromosome spreads, field cage tests, and Tc-optimization tests are described in the Supplementary 

Information. Primers are shown in Table S1. Complete cDNA sequences are deposited to GenBank 

(Accession numbers in preparation). 
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Figure 1. Medfly genes expressed specifically during cellularization. Gene expression is shown by WMISH 

with gene specific RNA probes for different stages during embryogenesis: early blastoderm (x1), cellularization 

(x2), germ band elongation (x3) and germ band retraction (x4). The genes C.c.-slam (Ay), C.c.-sub2_99 (By), 

C.c.-CG2186 (Cy), C.c.-sry  (Dy), C.c.-sub2_63 (Ey), and C.c.-sub2_65 (Fy) are strongly expressed during 

cellularization (x2). C.c.-sub2_63 showed also expression during germ band elongation (E3). Gene names used 

in Schetelig et al. (2007) correspond as follows: sub1_68 = sub1_24 = C.c.-slam; sub1_478 = C.c.-CG2186. 
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Figure 2. tTA and hid
Ala5 

expression depends on different P/Es. Expression of tTA and hid
Ala5 is shown by 

WMISH performed on embryos from medfly lines carrying both driver and effector constructs in homozygous 

condition. Embryogenesis stages: blastoderm (x1 and x4), cellularization (x2 and x5), and germ band 

elongation/retraction (x3 and x6). The lines carry driver constructs with different P/E (P) driving the tTA. The 

depicted lines are representative for independent lines (three for sl1, two for sl2, three for 99, and one for 

CG2186) carrying the respective driver construct. All presented lines derive from the effector line TREhs43-

hid
Ala5_F1m2 and were reared on Tc-free adult food. 100% lethality in lab tests is indicated with + and the stage 

of complete lethality is indicated in brackets. 
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Figure 3. tTA and hid
Ala5 

expression depending on different integration sites. The expression of tTA and 

hid
Ala5 is shown by WMISH performed on embryos from medfly combinations (comb.) carrying both driver (D) 

sry 2-tTA and effector (E) TREhs43-hid
Ala5 in heterozygous conditions. Embryonic stages are as in Fig.2. The 

flies were reared on Tc-free adult food. 100% lethality in lab tests is indicated with + and the stage of complete 

lethality is indicated in brackets. 
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Figure 4. Southern hybridizations. (A and B) BamHI-digested genomic DNAs isolated from indicated medfly 

lines were hybridized with DsRed (A) or EGFP (B) probes, respectively (see Supplementary Information). WT 

genomic DNA was used as a control for both. A single band in each lane indicates single integrations of the 

transgenes. 
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Figure 5. Efficiency, competition and reversibility tests with strains carrying the suppressible lethality 

system. (A) Efficiency test: Tc-free adult and larval food was used. In four independent repetitions, virgin WT 

females were crossed directly after eclosion to homozygous males from LLs #29, #72, #66, #67, #68 or WT, 

respectively. Four days later a 24 h egg collection was taken from each crossing. Shown are the combined data 

of the four repetitions. Total hatched L1 larvae 48h after egg collection (black bars), total pupae (light grey bars), 

and total adults (grey bars) were counted and are shown in relation to the total number of eggs (total egg number: 

n (#29) = 1481; n (#72) = 4330; n (#66) = 2278; n (#67) = 2058; n (#68) = 1914; n (WT) = 1712). Due to 

difficulties in the larval count, the number of surviving larvae might be an under-representation. The SD of four 

repetitions is indicated. Differences between repetitions are non-significant (ns), as shown by t-tests (Table S2). 

(B) Competition for virgin WT females: 15 WT females and 15 WT males were placed together with different 

numbers of LL #66 (grey bars) or LL #67 (black bars) males (15 (1:1:1) – 135 (1:1:9)). For control matings 

(white bars), 15 virgin WT females were crossed with either 15 WT males (+) or 150 WT males (++). Two 

independent crossings were performed for each ratio. Six 24 h egg collections were obtained from each crossing 

and the number of adult progeny was recorded. Numbers are normalized to the positive control (+). Adult 

progeny were verified by fluorescence light microscopy as WT or transgenic offspring. The SD of two 

repetitions is indicated. Differences between repetitions are ns, as shown by t-tests (Table S2). (C) Reversible 

lethality: three day old flies from LL #66 (grey bars) and LL #67 (black bars) were reared on Tc-containing food 

(+Tc; 10 μg/ml) for two days, transferred to Tc-free medium (-Tc) for five days and transferred back to Tc-

containing food for three days. Progeny of 24 h egg lay intervals were monitored (embryos from Tc-containing 

or Tc-free adult medium were reared on 1 g/ml Tc-containing or Tc-free larval food, respectively). The ratio of 

adults to laid eggs is shown. For comparison, the ratio of eclosed adults to laid eggs in WT was in a range of 

54% - 74% under our rearing conditions (not shown). Two repetitions of the time series were performed for both 

transgenic lines. The SD of two repetitions is indicated. Differences between repetitions are ns, as shown by chi-

test (Table S2). 
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Supplementary Information 

Methods 

Medfly samples 

WT and transgenic medfly lines were maintained under standard rearing conditions (Saul, 1982). The 

WT strain Egypt-II (EgII) was obtained from the FAO/IAEA Agriculture and Biotechnology 

Laboratory (Entomology Unit, Seibersdorf, Austria). Laboratory tests for efficiency, competition and 

reversibility of the lethality system were performed in 15 x 15 x 20 cm acrylic cages. The Argentinean 

wild type strain (Arg; from Mendoza, Argentina) was reared for about 20 generations under relaxed 

artificial rearing conditions (Entomology Unit, Seibersdorf, Austria) and then used for the field cage 

tests. 

Isolation of cellularization specific expressed genes 

The Clontech PCR-Select cDNA Subtraction Kit (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg) was used to isolate 

fragments of the following genes expressed specifically during cellularization as described (Schetelig 

et al, 2007): C.c.-slam, C.c.-sub2_99, C.c.-CG2186, C.c.-sub2_63, and C.c.-sub2_65. An EST 

fragment of the medfly cellularization gene serendipity  (C.c.-sry ) was received from Dr. Ludvik 

Gomulski, Pavia. By RACE, 5´ and 3´ends of cellularization specific genes were isolated using the BD 

SMART RACE cDNA Amplification Kit (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg) and gene specific primers. 

Inverse PCR 

Inverse PCR was performed to get the 5´ regions of genes specifically expressed during 

cellularization: 1.5 g of medfly WT genomic DNA was digested for 24 h; restriction fragments were 

precipitated and self-ligated in a volume of 500 l at 16°C for 24 h; PCR was performed on 

circularized fragments by using primer sequences in opposite orientation within the 5´UTR or ORF of 

the genes. First, PCRs (1 min at 95°C; 6 cycles of 30 sec at 94°C, 45 sec at 66°C (-2°C each cycle), 6 

min at 68°C; 25 cycles of 30 sec at 94°C, 45 sec at 54°C, 6 min at 68°C; and 6 min at 68°C) for C.c.-

slam, C.c.-sub2_99, C.c.-CG2186, C.c.-sry  or C.c.-sub2_63 were performed on FspBI, NdeI, 

CviAII, PvuI or AclI cut genomic DNA with the primer pairs mfs-77/-79, mfs-85/-108, mfs-170/-172, 

mfs-159/-161 or mfs-83/-104, respectively, using BD Advantage 2 PCR (BD Biosciences, 

Heidelberg). Second, the obtained PCR products were diluted 1:50 with ddH20 and nested PCRs with 

primer pairs mfs-78/-80 (C.c.-slam), mfs-160/-162 (C.c.-sry ) or mfs-171/-173 (C.c.-CG2186) were 

performed (1 min at 95°C; 22 cycles of 30 sec at 94°C, 45 sec at 54°C, 6 min at 68°C; and 6 min at 

68°C) using 5 l of the dilution and the BD Advantage 2 PCR Kit (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg). PCR 

products from first (C.c.-sub2_99 and C.c.-sub2_63) and nested PCRs (C.c.-slam, C.c.-sry  and C.c.-

CG2186) were cloned into pCRII vectors (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe) and sequenced.  
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To localize the integration sites of piggyBac vectors, inverse PCR was performed with primers and 

protocols as described (Horn et al, 2003). Sequences flanking piggyBac insertions are shown in this 

Supplementary information. 

Two-step cloning procedure 

Generally we compose our constructs in the cloning shuttle vector pSLfa1180fa. From the shuttle 

vectors the constructs can be easily placed in transformation vectors which carry FseI and AscI sites 

(fa-sites (Horn & Wimmer, 2000)). 

Shuttle vectors 

The pSLaf_attP-sl2-tTA_af (#1231), pSLaf_attP-63-tTA_af (#1232), pSLaf_attP-99-tTA_af (#1234), 

pSLaf_attP-sry 2-tTA_af (#1236) and pSLaf_attP-CcCG2186-tTA_af (#1237) carry a 52 bp attP site 

(Thorpe et al, 2000). #1231, #1232 or #1234 was created by ligating annealed attP primers (mfs-201/-

202) in the EcoRI cut pSLaf_sl2-tTA_af (#1210), pSLaf_63-tTA_af (#1211) or pSLaf_99-tTA_af 

(#1212), respectively. #1236 or #1237 was created by ligating annealed attP primers (mfs-203/-204) 

in the NcoI cut pSLaf_sry 2-tTA_af (#1225) or pSLaf_CG2186-tTA_af (#1226), respectively. 

#1210, #1211 or #1212 was created by ligating the EcoRI-XbaI cut sl2 fragment (a 1.9 kb 5´-region of 

the gene C.c.-slam), the EcoRI-Eco31I cut 63 fragment (a 1.2 kb 5´-region of the gene C.c.-sub2_63) 

or the EcoRI-XbaI cut 99 fragment (a 0.7 kb 5´-region of the gene C.c.-sub2_99), amplified by PCR 

on genomic DNA with primer pairs mfs-141/-113, mfs-142/-143 or mfs-131/-133, in the EcoRI-XbaI 

cut pSLaf_tTA_af (#1215), respectively. #1225 or #1226 was created by cloning the NcoI-XbaI cut 

sry 2 fragment (a 1.6 kb 5´-region of the gene C.c.-sry ) or the NcoI-Eco31I cut CG2186 fragment 

(a 1.2 kb 5´-region of the gene C.c.-CG2186), amplified with primer pair mfs-189/-188 or mfs-190/-

191, in the NcoI-XbaI cut #1215, respectively. #1215 was generated by cloning a 1.5 kb XbaI-HindIII 

cut tTA-SV40 fragment from pTetOff (Clontech, CA) in the XbaI-HindIII cut pSLfa1180fa (Horn & 

Wimmer, 2000).  

Transformation vectors 

The driver construct pBac{sl1-tTA_PUb-DsRed} (sl1-tTA) was generated by ligating the BglII/XbaI 

cut sl1 (a 0.4 kb 5´-region of the gene C.c.-slam amplified with primer pair mfs-112/-113 from 

genomic DNA) and the XbaI/BglII cut tTA-SV40 (a 1.5 kb region amplified with primer pair mfs-110/-

111 from pTetOff) in the BglII site of pB[PUbDsRed1] (Handler & Harrell, 2001). 

The driver constructs pBac{f_attP-sl2-tTA_a_PUb-DsRed} (sl2-tTA), pBac{f_attP-63-tTA_a_PUb-

DsRed} (63-tTA), pBac{f_attP-99-tTA_a_PUb-DsRed} (99-tTA), pBac{f_attP-sry 2-tTA_a_PUb-

DsRed} (sry 2-tTA) or pBac{f_attP-CG2186-tTA_a_PUb-DsRed} (CG2186-tTA) were generated by 

ligating the FseI-AscI fragment attP-sl2-tTA, attP-63-tTA, attP-99-tTA, attP-sry 2-tTA or attP-

CG2186-tTA from #1231, #1232, #1234, #1236 or #1237 in the FseI-AscI cut pBac{fa_PUb-DsRed} 

(#1200 (Scolari et al, 2008)), respectively.  
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The effector constructs pBac{fa_attP_f_TREp-hid
Ala5

_a_PUb-EGFP} (TREp-hid
Ala5) or 

pBac{fa_attP_f_TREhs43-hid
Ala5

_a_PUb-EGFP} (TREhs43-hid
Ala5) were generated by cloning the 

hybridized primers mfs-211/-212 in the XmaJI site of pBac{faf_TREp-hid
Ala5

_a_PUb-EGFP} (#1207) 

or pBac{faf_TREhs43-hid
Ala5

_a_PUb-EGFP} (#1208), respectively. #1207 or #1208 were created by 

ligating the AscI fragments TREp-hid
Ala5 (5.0 kb) or TREhs43-hid

Ala5 (4.9 kb) from pSLfa_TREp-

hid
Ala5_fa or pSLfa_TREhs43-hid

Ala5_fa (Horn & Wimmer, 2003) in the AscI site of pBac{fa_PUb-

EGFP} #1201 (Scolari et al, 2008), respectively. The effector construct pBac{>fa_attP_f_TREp-

hid
Ala5

_a>_PUb-EGFP} (>TREp-hid
Ala5

>) was generated by ligating the AscI-fragment attP_f_TREp-

hid
Ala5 from TREp-hid

Ala5 in the AscI-site of pBac{>fa>_PUb-EGFP}
 (Scolari et al, 2008). 

Germline transformation  

Germline transformation experiments were performed by microinjection of piggyBac constructs (500 

ng/ l) together with the phspBac transposase helper plasmid (200 ng/ l) (Handler & Harrell, 1999) 

into WT embryos as described by Handler and James (Handler & James, 2000) with the following 

exceptions: injected eggs were covered with Voltalef 10S oil (Lehmann & Voss, Hamburg, Germany), 

placed at 28°C in parafilm closed Petri dishes with watered Whatman paper in the lid; neither eggs, 

larvae or pupae were heat shocked.  

The vectors sl1-tTA, sl2-tTA, 99-tTA, sry 2-tTA, CG2186-tTA, TREp-hid
Ala5, TREhs43-hid

Ala5, or 

>TREp-hid
Ala5

> were injected into 600 embryos of which 260, 140, 160, 54, 83, 28, 63, or 52 survived 

to adulthood, respectively. Four female crossings (two to 25 G0 females crossed to 15 WT males; F1 – 

F4) and four male crossings (two to 25 G0 males crossed to 15 WT females; M1 – M4) were set up for 

each construct. G1 progeny were screened by epifluorescence for the expression of the PUb-DsRed or 

PUb-EGFP. Fluorescent progeny with different red or green patterns were backcrossed twice to WT 

to recognize possible multi-insertions and brought to homozygous conditions by inbreeding and 

checking fluorescence intensity. For screening of flies we used the fluorescence stereomicroscope 

Leica MZ16 FA with the filters DsRedwide (Ext. 546/12; Emm. 605/75) and EYFP (Ext. 500/20; 

Emm. 535/30).  

To generate lethality lines (LLs), we crossed twelve homozygous driver lines and five homozygous 

effector lines in all possible combinations. We inbred those heterozygous combinations, which 

produced detectibly lower or no progeny, screened the progeny by fluorescent intensity for 

homozygous individuals and subsequently inbred these homozygous individuals to generate LLs 

homozygous for driver and effector construct. 
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Southern hybridization 

Genomic DNA (~3-10 g) from adult flies of different transgenic lines and the WT strain were 

digested with BamHI (Roche, Mannheim) and separated on 1% agarose gels. DNA was transferred to 

nylon membranes (Hybond-N+; GE Healthcare/Amersham, Little Chalfont) and immobilized by UV 

irradiation. Probe labeling and membrane hybridizations were performed according to the AlkPhos 

Direct kit (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont). Signal detection was performed using CDP-star (GE 

Healthcare, Little Chalfont) followed by exposure for approximately 30 min on Kodak Biomax ML 

film. 

The two probes for detecting DsRed or EGFP were amplified by PCR (2 min at 94°C; 30 cycles of 30 

sec at 94°C, 30 sec at 53°C, 1 min at 72°C; 5 min at 72°C) from the constructs #1200 or #1201 with 

the primers mfs-333 and mfs-334 or mfs-335 and mfs-336, respectively. 

In-situ hybridization 

WMISH with RNA probes to embryos were performed as described (Davis et al, 2001). RNA 

antisense probes were prepared by in-vitro transcription with the DIG-RNA-Labeling Kit (Roche, 

Mannheim) from pCRII vectors (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe) containing subtraction cDNA fragments 

(p_slam, p_99, p_CG2186, p_63, p_65), an EST fragment (p_sry ) and the plasmids pBSK-hid
Ala5 or 

pBSK-tTA
 (Horn & Wimmer, 2003). By PCR using the primer pair mfs-41/-42, cDNA fragments were 

amplified and transcribed with Sp6 polymerase. The plasmids pBSK-hid
Ala5 or pBSK-tTA were 

linearized with ClaI or EcoRI and transcribed with T3 or T7 RNA polymerase, respectively. 

Chromosome spreads 

Chromosome in-situ hybridizations were performed with slight modifications as described 

(Zacharopoulou et al, 1992). Instead of horseradish peroxidase, the Biotin/Avidin system 

VECTASTAIN Elite ABC was used (Vector laboratories, Peterborough). Hybridization sites were 

identified and photographed using 60x oil objectives (Olympus phase contrast microscope) with 

reference to medfly salivary gland chromosome maps (Zacharopoulou, 1990). Squash preparations of 

salivary gland polytene chromosomes were made as described (Zacharopoulou et al, 1992). A DNA-

probe recognizing piggyBac insertions, was prepared by PCR on genomic DNA from flies carrying a 

DsRed-marked piggyBac insertion (Handler & Harrell, 2001) with the primers DsRed_F and 

DsRed_R (1813 bp) using the Biotin High-Prime kit (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim). 

Field cage tests for mating competitiveness 

Males from line #67 (non-irradiated or irradiated with 120 Gy, 48 hours before adult emergence) were 

competed against non-irradiated wild type Argentinean males for mating with Argentinean wild-type 

females in a field cage (FAO/IAEA/USDA, 2003). Pupae from the different strains/treatment were 

placed in emergence cages, and every 24 h adults were removed, sorted by sex, and placed in cages 
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with adult food (3:1, sugar:hydrolyzed yeast) and water for 6 d. Two days before the tests, flies were 

marked with a dot of water-based paint on the thorax (DEKA®, Unterhaching, Germany). In each field 

cage, three potted Citrus aurantius trees, 1.6 m in height with 1.5 m diameter canopy, were used as a 

mating arena. To follow the quarantine protocol, tests were performed in a greenhouse with controlled 

temperature (24-26ºC) and humidity (60-80%). On the day of the test, 20 sexually mature non-

irradiated Argentinean males, 20 non-irradiated and 20 irradiated males from line #67 were released 

into the cage around 08:30. Approximately 20 min later, 20 virgin and sexually mature Argentinean 

females were released in the cage. Tests lasted 3 hours. Mating pairs were collected as they formed by 

allowing the pair to walk into a small vial. The type of mating couple was recorded and the proportion 

of mating was calculated for each mating type (see Fig. S3). After the couples separated, the males and 

females were identified and the mated females were grouped together depending on the type of mated 

male and transferred to small egging cages. Eggs were collected for five consecutive days and 

transferred to small Petri dishes with moist black filter paper. After four days of incubation, hatched 

larvae and un-hatched eggs were counted to determine the egg hatch for each mating type. Twelve 

replications of this test were carried out. 

Optimization of suppressor concentrations for rearing 

Starting from larval and adult media Tc-concentrations of 100 g/ml, the minimal Tc concentrations 

for the lines #29, #66, #72, #67, and #68 were tested with WT as a control. First, flies were reared on 

adult medium containing 100 g/ml Tc and eggs were collected on larval medium containing 0, 1, 3, 

10, 30, 100, or 300 g/ml Tc. Hatching, pupation and eclosion rates were recorded. Second, the adult 

medium Tc concentrations (1, 3, 10, 30, 100, or 300 g/ml) were tested over three generations by 

using the optimized larval media concentrations (1 g/ml for #29, #66, #72, and #67; 10 g/ml for 

#68) in between the adult stages.  

Freshly eclosed flies from the lines #66 and #67 were placed on adult food containing 100 g/ml Dox. 

Four and six days after eclosion an egg collection was taken and the eggs reared on Dox-free larval 

medium. Hatching, pupation and eclosion rates were recorded and compared with data from WT 

(EgII) flies reared on Dox-free adult and larval food. 
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Figure S1. Chromosome in-situ hybridization on polytene chromosome spreads of embryonic LL #67. A 

double in-situ hybridization on spread chromosomes from LL #67 is shown. The integration sites of the driver 

construct sry 2-tTA_PUbDsRed was recognized at 5L_63B. The effector construct TREhs43-hid
Ala5_PUbEGFP 

was recognized at positions 5L_70B. The signals were assigned to the respective constructs by comparing the 

chromosomal locations with chromosomal in-situ hybridizations of LL #66, deriving from the same effector but 

different driver line. 

 

5L, 63B 

5L, 70B 
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Figure S2. Schematic representation of chromosome 5 from the embryonic LLs #66 and #67. The two 

arrows show the integration sites of the effector construct TREhs43-hidAla5_PUbEGFP (green arrow) and the 

driver construct sry 2-tTA_PUbDsRed (red arrow) in respect to other genetic markers (arrowheads) on the fifth 

chromosome. The centromere is indicated as C. 
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B 

Mating type 

Number of 

eggs 

Number of 

hatched larvae 

Egg Hatch (%) 

Line 67 (n-irr)  x Arg  775 0 0 

Line 67 (irr)  x Arg  887 0 0 

Arg (n-irr)  x Arg  821 740 90.13 

 

Figure S3. Mating competitiveness of line #67 in field cage tests. To test the competitiveness of the embryonic 

lethal line #67, 20 non-irradiated and 20 irradiated males from line #67 (120 Gy) competed with 20 non-

irradiated wild type Argentinean (Arg) males for mating with 20 wild-type Argentinean females in a field cage. 

The males were marked with different colored water-based paints. Mating couples were taken out of the cage 

and the type of mating couple was recorded. Twelve replications were carried out. (A) The proportion of matings 

of each mating type was calculated by dividing the number of the occurred matings by the number of total 

possible matings (limited by the number of Argentinean females, n = 20). The proportion of matings was 18 ± 11 

% for non-irradiated #67 males, 13 ± 9 % for irradiated #67 males and 12 ± 12 % for non-irradiated Argentinean 

males. The proportion of total matings over all twelve replications was 43 ± 5 % indicating an acceptable degree 

of sexual activity during the test period. The tests showed that non-irradiated and irradiated #67 males were at 

least as, if not more competitive than wild type non-irradiated Argentinean males. (B) Eggs and hatched larvae 

from each mating type were recorded and the egg hatch is shown. All matings of #67 males (regardless whether 

non-irradiated or irradiated) to wild type Argentinean females led to complete embryonic lethality.  

In comparison to the complete lethality of strain #67 (descending from EgII) with or without irradiation, 

previous sterility tests with irradiated wild type EgII males (100 Gy) showed an egg hatch of 1.2 % (Franz, 

2000). In addition, radiation induced sterility has been shown to be indirectly correlated to the competitiveness 

of the flies (Parker & Mehta, 2007). 
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Table S1. Primer sequences shown in 5´ to 3´ orientation. 

mfs-41 GCGGATAACAATTTCACACAGGAAACAGCTATGAC 

mfs-42 CCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACGGCCAG 

mfs-77 GGTTTTCGGATTCTTTGCAATTCACGATG 

mfs-78 CGCTCTCGGAAAGATCAGTACG 

mfs-79 CCACAGCCACCCGACGCCATTGG 

mfs-80 CTTCGAGTGCTCCGTTGAAGATGATAGC 

mfs-83 CGGAAGGCGCCAAATTGTCG 

mfs-85 GCGAGAGGTTGTTGTATGTCCGGCAC 

mfs-104 CATACGTTGAACAAGAGGCAGCCCGC 

mfs-108 GTGTAATTGCTGGTCGGTCGACAC 

mfs-110 CATAGAAGACACCGGGACCGATCCAG 

mfs-111 GCATGCGGAGATCTAAGCTTGGTCGAG 

mfs-112 GTCCGTAGAGATCTGCCGCAGCATTGTCC 

mfs-113 AGCATTCTAGACATACTGGCCGGCGGAGC 

mfs-117 GATCGGCCGGCCTTGGCGCGCCTA 

mfs-118 GATCTAGGCGCGCCAAGGCCGGCC 

mfs-131 GTCCGTGCGAATTCTGTATGCATAAGTCG 

mfs-133 CGTAGGAGCTCTAGACATTTCTGTGATG 

mfs-141 TCCTTATTGACCGTACGACCTTGTGGC 

mfs-142 GTCCGTGCGAATTCTAAATTCTGAAAGCTATCTGG 

mfs-143 TCAGGTCTCTCTAGACATTTTTTTTTTTAATTTTCACAATTCT 

mfs-159 CACAGGAGCTGAAGTGCCAACTGATG 

mfs-160 CTTCTGTGGTTACTTTTATGAGTTCGCCG 

mfs-161 TCCGTCCGCCGTCATATTGG 

mfs-162 TAGCCAGATTCCGTTTCACATTC 

mfs-170 CTTCGAGTTCGATCACTGCACAATTC 

mfs-171 AGTTTTCAGCCGCAGGCTTTCG 

mfs-172 CGCATAAACTGGATGTGGCACGCC 

mfs-173 ACATTGAAATGTAGTGAAATGGTGGCG 

mfs-188 AGCATTCTAGACATATTGGATTTTCAATAAACAAGTATTTC 

mfs-189 ACAGTCCATGGCTATCCGTGCTTTCGCTACATTTATC 

mfs-190 ACAGTCCATGGCAGTGGTCACTCATCATCCTTCAAAATG 

mfs-191 TCAGGTCTCTCTAGACATTTTGATAATTGAACACTTTACCACGCTC 

mfs-201 AATTCGTGCCCCAACTGGGGTAACCTTTGAGTTCTCTCAGTTGGGGGCGTAGGGTC 

mfs-202 AATTGACCCTACGCCCCCAACTGAGAGAACTCAAAGGTTACCCCAGTTGGGGCACG 

mfs-203 CATGGGTGCCCCAACTGGGGTAACCTTTGAGTTCTCTCAGTTGGGGGCGTAGGGTCG 

mfs-204 CATGCGACCCTACGCCCCCAACTGAGAGAACTCAAAGGTTACCCCAGTTGGGGCACC 

mfs-211 CTAGGGTGCCCCAACTGGGGTAACCTTTGAGTTCTCTCAGTTGGGGGCGTAGGGTCG 

mfs-212 CTAGCGACCCTACGCCCCCAACTGAGAGAACTCAAAGGTTACCCCAGTTGGGGCACC 

mfs-333 GCTCCTCCAAGAACGTCATC 

mfs-334 TGGTGTAGTCCTCGTTGTGG 

mfs-335 GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCGGCGGTCACGAACTCCAG 

mfs-336 GTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGAG 

DsRed_F CCACCACCTGTTCCTGTAGC 

DsRed_R TTGCCTTTCGCCTTATTTTAG 
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Table S2. Statistical analysis. ns = non-significant; - = the original data was 0 for all 

repetitions, statistics are therefore not possible. T-test and chi-test were performed as 

described in Sokal and Rohlf (Sokal & Rohlf, 1995). 

(A) T-test for the efficiency tests 
  stat df probability significance 

L1 larvae 4,9448 2 0,1270 ns 

pupae 0,1624 2 0,8975 ns LL #29 

adults 0,1177 2 0,9254 ns 

L1 larvae 2,2391 2 0,2673 ns 

pupae 0,8260 2 0,5604 ns LL #72 

adults 1,4728 2 0,3797 ns 

L1 larvae 1,6379 2 0,3489 ns 

pupae - - - - LL #66 

adults - - - - 

L1 larvae - - - - 

pupae - - - - LL #67 

adults - - - - 

L1 larvae 0,6821 2 0,6188 ns 

pupae 0,2245 2 0,8593 ns LL #68 

adults - - - - 

L1 larvae 1,6911 2 0,3399 ns 

pupae 1,3158 2 0,4137 ns WT 

adults 1,9443 2 0,3024 ns 

 
(B) T-test for the competition tests 

 stat df probability significance 
+ 0,9017 10 0,4182 ns 

66 (1:1:1) 0,7000 10 0,5151 ns 

66 (1:1:3) 1,0101 10 0,3588 ns 

66 (1:1:5) 1,4861 10 0,1974 ns 

66 (1:1:9) 1,0613 10 0,3371 ns 

67 (1:1:1) 0,1265 10 0,9043 ns 

67 (1:1:3) 0,0690 10 0,9477 ns 

67 (1:1:5) 1,7320 10 0,1438 ns 

67 (1:1:9) 1,4029 10 0,2196 ns 

++ 0,0987 10 0,9261 ns 

 
(C) Chi-test for the reversibility tests 

 stat df probability significance 
Day 1 (+Tc) 0,0008 1 0,9768 ns 

Day 2 (+Tc) 0,0067 1 0,9348 ns 

Day 3 (-Tc) 0,0152 1 0,9020 ns 

Day 4 (-Tc) 0,0098 1 0,9213 ns 

Day 5 (-Tc) 0,0120 1 0,9127 ns 

Day 6 (-Tc) 0,0139 1 0,9060 ns 

Day 7 (-Tc) - - - ns 

Day 8 (+Tc) 0,0314 1 0,8593 ns 

Day 9 (+Tc) 0,0088 1 0,9251 ns 

Day 10 (+Tc) 0,0059 1 0,9389 ns 
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Sequences 

Sequences flanking piggyBac insertions. Sequences are shown in 5´ to 3´ orientation in 

respect to the piggyBac insertion. Duplicated integration sites (ttaa) indicated in bold, enzyme 

restriction sites underlined (ggcc = HaeIII; ccgg = MspI). 

 

sry 2-tTA_F4m1 

ccggaaacacaaattaaaacacttcccgatgcataaaacataatgtcaaaagcaaaatttccgctgctttatccg
acaaaatcaaataaattatcaacaatgtttatttacccaaagcacattatttccacaagcctttcagtgcggctt
ctaattttactttctagatatttttcacaaaatatattttgcactaattttggaaagacgaaatctacgaataaa
aacttcttcatcatatttctgaaagaaaatatttgtatacggcacgatctttccctataaatgcgcctctgaatc
aacgcagcgagtgcagtgcgttccatattttccataatgaaatttgttttaa…piggyBac…ttaaagccaacat
ccgg 

sry 2-tTA_M2m1 

ccggatatttaagtgataatcttttaaaccgtatctaaatacatattgtataaatataaataaattttgttacta
atttatttattaa…piggyBac…ttaatgttcattttctccgttaaaaaatctctaattacagttcttgcacgcc
tacgtttgatacttcctttgtaaacgtgtgactaataaaattcgccatcacgacgcagtacgcacttttaaccgt
taaacacattatttgtgtctacaaggtgaagaaaaaattcatcgaatcagttaataatacataaaatactcgcta
atcgccgacattcagcagatattggtggaacaaacgcttgccaacgatcggacactagtcacagccgcaaccgca
tacgccgtgtagtaacgtccattctatcaaaccaacgtcgctttagccaaaccaacacccacccacacacacaca
ctcacaatgcccgttcaatctcccatcgcgattagcaatcgtgccattgaacatatcgatgatgtcgatcccttg
aaatatcatggccattgggaaccagttggtgttgcacgcgtacaaaatatccgg 

TREhs43-hid
Ala5

_F1m1 

ggcctcctcaacagcttttctgtttgatacaacaaatctgtagagtcaaccttgagtaggggctgcagtagccaa
gaagttagcagtactattatacagaggggttgactggaccaagatctgttcggcactcggcagagaatgtctaag
aaatcattgtgtaataattgggatatatttttatcccagaattccgtattccatttgttagatttcctcacgttt
aaaaagctcataaagctcataacttcaactgtctcagcaacaaggcttcagaactaaggtatttgttagtttcaa
ctttacgccgcacatcgatataattaatcgtgcaaattgcgttattgatttgttgtcctcaattcttatgctccg
aacaaagtaaattctaaacaaacccaacttcagttaaacattcaacaaataaaagttacgttgggggaaatttat
ttatatatacgatattggcatatttaaagagggaccgttggaagagtaaaagcgtccctcattttacaattttaa
…piggyBac…ttaagagaggatatagaacatataaatccgagcgtatttccaacataattgtctcaaaagtttgg
atgtcttgaaactgagttcagaagagtgtcgtcagaaagggcttaacagtagatcggactcgtagctttcagtaa
ccttgcttaagattagtcatggagattaggaggtccgggctactagcagtttcaatgaatttcggttttagtaat
ggttgttgtcttgtggaactcactgaaggctgtttataacttacattggcc 

TREhs43-hid
Ala5

_F1m2 

ggccaagtctggactgtaaggttggtgattaaaaatcgctcttatattgtcaacttatagaaacatatttttctt
tatgatcaatcaataatattctttccgagttccaaacgaccgtttgccatgagtttaccagctgactgtgaaatc
ttaaaccgaaaattgcactcatagactttaa…piggyBac…ttaaaaatgtttgtatcggatacaccaagcgctt
ctgtaagttgtctcttctttggtggacgtcgttcggggacaatttttttctaccttttggacaaattctcgcgtg
atcaaaataaagagcaataaaaaactctctgctctactcacgttcgattagtgtttcaagtctttggagaagagt
gatggcagaaaggtacttgtcgagctggagagtatagttttgtcatctacaacggcatccaggtgttgatagagt
gcctttttccattccaaacgttctggtatgcattcctgtatgaagatggcacctttcaccaactcattaatatca
gttgtgcccgaaatgagcgcgaattgttggttagcactgagtttgccacgcagtaagcccttcgattccaagctt
ttcagctccttttctgtctcacgtaaggcattttcgatttgtgttggtacactgtcgtagagcactacttgatag
cccaccgaggcgaagagcatggaccatgaacgtccgataagaccgctaaatgttaaatattagtataaattttgt
atttttttattgacgtttcacttgatatttttcgttttctttgaaagtcacctgcccacaataccaactttgcat
tgactggcc
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3.5 Transgenic sexing system for Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 

 

To further improve the SIT, the developed embryonic lethality system (3.4) might be modified to 

generate a transgenic sexing system for C. capitata. This should be achieved by introducing a female-

specific spliced intron into the driver construct of the embryonic lethality system (3.4). Then the 

embryonic lethality should be activated in females only, because of the female-specific spliced intron. 

Only females would then be killed in conditions without the “system-suppressor” tetracycline in the 

food. Such a transgenic sexing systems would improve the following aspects of the SIT: 

 

• Embryonic lethality of females to reduce the costs of mass-rearing  

• In comparison to commonly used genetic sexing strains (GSSs) the possible amount of mass-

reared males might be increased 

 

Marc F. Schetelig and Ernst A. Wimmer. 
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Introduction 

 

The sterile insect technique (SIT) is an important component of area-wide pest management programs. 

This technology using radiation to sterilize mass-reared insects for release was extensively developed 

in the 1950s and is currently applied on six continents. Ceratitis capitata is the most important pest 

species fought by SIT programs. For Ceratitis SIT programs about 3.5 billion sterile male medflies are 

produced and released worldwide every week (Franz, 2005). Male-only mass-releases have been 

shown to be more effective in large-scale field trials by a factor of three- to five-fold compared to co-

releasing sterile males and females (Rendon et al., 2004). This might be due to mating of sterile males 

to co-released sterile females rather than seeking out wild females. Moreover, co-releasing of medfly 

males and females increases the damage of fruits by additional oviposition and the costs during mass-

rearing.  

To generate medfly strains, which could be easily sex-separated even in mass scales, different genetic 

strategies have been followed. Sexing systems using classical genetics have been developed to kill 

medfly females during the rearing process and such strains are used routinely in medfly SIT programs. 

These medfly genetic sexing strains (GSSs) have a recessive, temperature sensitive lethal gene on an 

autosome and a complementing translocation of the wildtype gene locus to the Y chromosome (Franz, 

2005). To kill the females of such GSSs, eggs are heatshocked during the rearing process, which 

induces lethality in the females in an early phase of embryogenesis. This early embryonic lethality is 

important to keep the cost of larval production during mass rearing low. However, disadvantages of 

the GSSs are fitness penalties due to the mutations and chromosome rearrangements required to 

construct the female-specific lethality. To possibly overcome these fitness problems, a transgenic 

female-specific lethality system for medfly was engineered using alternative splicing (Fu et al., 2007). 

The system uses a female-specifically spliced intron from the medfly transformer gene (CctraI), 

which is cloned into a dominant lethal genetic system (Gong et al., 2005). Thus, functionally lethal 

transcripts are only produced in females and it comes to the female-specific lethality. In laboratory 

assays, this combination had the advantage of killing all females and at the same time maintaining 

viable males. Such a system theoretically maintains about 30% more males than the existing GSSs 

(Gerald Franz, personal communication), even though behavior and fitness of these transgenic lines in 

field experiments and mass rearing are unknown so far. However, the published female-specific 

splicing system (Fu et al., 2007) is not able to generate embryonic lethality. Thus, female larvae and 

pupae develop and decrease the efficiency of the mass-rearing process. 

In order to generate female-specific embryonic lethality, we try to combine a conditional embryonic 

lethality system from medfly (Schetelig et al., in preparation) with female-specific splicing by using 

the above described female-specifically spliced intron from the medfly transformer gene (Fu et al., 

2007). The embryonic lethality system is based on the transmission of a transgene combination of 

driver and effector constructs that causes conditional embryo-specific lethality in the progeny. To limit 
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the effect of the transgenes to the embryonic stage, promoter/enhancers from cellularization-

specifically expressed C. capitata genes drive the expression of the tetracycline-controlled 

transactivator (tTA), which then activates the expression of the lethal effector gene hid
Ala5 (Bergmann 

et al., 1998) and leads to complete embryonic lethality in C. capitata (Schetelig et al., in preparation). 

Female-specific embryonic lethality should be generated by introducing the female-specifically 

spliced transformer intron into one of the constructs of the lethal transgene combination. In such 

transgenic sexing strains (TSSs), females should be killed during embryogenesis and males should 

survive and maintain their fitness to a higher degree than in GSSs or the previously described 

transgenic sexing systems.  

 

 

Results 

 

Generation of a female-specifically spliced driver construct used to generate transgenic 

lines  

It had been shown that the position of the CctraI is crucial for a female-specific splicing system (Fu et 

al., 2007). To generate a situation similar to the functional one of Fu et al. (2007) the CctraI was 

inserted directly after the translational start site of the tetracycline-controlled transactivator (tTA) 

within the driver construct of the embryonic lethality system (Schetelig et al., in preparation) to 

generate sry 2-CctraI-tTA (Fig. 1). The driver construct sry 2-CctraI-tTA was injected into 500 

embryos of which 231 larvae hatched and 108 survived to adulthood (54 G0 females and 54 G0 males). 

From 20 outcrossings to WT, three independent driver lines sry 2-CctraI-tTA_F1m1, sry 2-CctraI-

tTA_M3m2, and sry 2-CctraI-tTA_MM1f1 were isolated. 

 

Test for female-specific splicing 

To check for the female-specific splicing of CctraI in the driver lines, heterozygous driver lines were 

mated to the homozygous effector line TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m2 (Schetelig et al., in preparation). If 

CctraI is female-specifically spliced, tTA is functionally produced exclusively in females, which 

would lead to the expression of the proapoptotic factor hid
Ala5. Thus, all females carrying the driver 

and the effector construct in heterozygous conditions should die. The heterozygous driver lines sry 2-

CctraI-tTA_F1m1, sry 2-CctraI-tTA_M3m2, or sry 2-CctraI-tTA_MM1f1 were mated to the 

homozygous effector line TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m2, respectively (Table 1). A 20% decrease of females, 

heterozygous for driver and effector construct was observed for mating sry 2-CctraI-tTA_F1m1 to 

TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m2 in comparison to males heterozygous for driver and effector. This indicates a 

partial functionality of the female-specific killing system. For the other two crossings no differences in 

the ratio of males to females could be observed. 
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Discussion 

 
To generate conditional female specific lethality for SIT programs, two components are needed: i) 

conditional embryonic lethality to kill individuals at the earliest stage possible, combined with ii) the 

ability to render the lethality female-specific. Therefore an embryonic lethal system (Schetelig et al., 

in preparation) was combined with the female-specifically spliced CctraI from medfly. Transgenes 

carrying the driver construct srya2-CctraI-tTA were established. Crossing these lines to an effector 

line did not lead to a complete lethality of females, which had been expected for all females 

heterozygous for the driver and effector construct. Instead only a 20% reduction of females 

heterozygous for driver and effector was observed for one transgene combination, whereas other 

combinations showed no effect. This could be due to position effects of driver or effector construct in 

the genome as previously shown for other systems (Schetelig et al., in preparation) and might be 

solved by analyzing other integration sites of drivers and/or effectors or different combinations 

thereof. Furthermore, the exact position of the intron within the transcript was shown to be crucial to 

obtain female-specific splicing in every female (Fu et al., 2007). Therefore, it might be worth to check 

CctraI at different positions within the driver or effector constructs. 

 

 

Materials and Methods 

 

Medfly samples 

WT and transgenic medfly lines were maintained under standard rearing conditions (Saul, 1982). The 

WT line Egypt-II was obtained from the FAO/IAEA Agriculture and Biotechnology Laboratory 

(Seibersdorf, Vienna, Austria). The effector line TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m2 was previously described 

(Schetelig et al., in preparation).  

 

Isolation of the female-specific spliced transformer-intron from Ceratitis capitata 

The medfly transformer intron (CctraI) was isolated by PCR (2 min at 94 °C; 35 cycles of 30 sec at 

94 °C, 30 sec at 50 °C, 2 min at 72 °C; and 5 min at 72°C) on WT genomic DNA with the primer pair 

mfs-300 (GTAGGTCTCATGGTAATTTTAAAAGCATATTTTTTTCTTTGAAATTC)/ mfs-301 

(AGTTCTAGAGACCTATAGATACCATAGATGTATGGATTAG) using the BD Advantage 2 PCR 

Kit (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg). The amplified 1.2 kb fragment was cloned into the pCRII vector 

(Invitrogen, Karlsruhe) to generate the construct pCRII-CctraI_5 (#1284).  
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Two-step cloning procedure 

Generally we compose our constructs in the cloning shuttle vector pSLfa1180fa (Horn and Wimmer, 

2000). From the shuttle vectors the constructs can be easily placed in transformation vectors which 

carry FseI and AscI sites (fa-sites; (Horn and Wimmer, 2000)). 

 

Shuttle vectors 

The construct pSLaf_attP-sry 2-CctraI-tTA_af (#1300) was created by ligating a 0.8 kb partial 

CctraI-fragment cut with XbaI from #1284 into the XbaI cut pSLaf_attP-sry 2-partialCctraI-tTA_af 

(#1288). #1288 was generated by ligating two fragments into the NcoI/XbaI-cut vector backbone of 

pSLaf_attP-sry 2-tTA_af (#1236; (Schetelig et al., in preparation)): i) a 0.5 kb partial CctraI fragment 

cut with Eco31I/XbaI from #1284; ii) the 1.6 kb attP-srya2 fragment, isolated by PCR (2 min at 95 

°C; 30 cycles of 30 sec at 94 °C, 30 sec at 54 °C, 5 min at 72 °C; and 10 min at 72°C) on pSLaf_attP-

sry 2-tTA_af  with the primer pair mfs-298 (TCGAATGGCCATGGGTGCCCCAACTGG)/ mfs-299 

(GTAGGTCTCTACCATATTGGATTTTCAATAAACAAG) using Pfu-Polymerase (Fermentas, St. 

Leon-Rot) and finally cut with NcoI/Eco31I.  

 

Transformation vectors 

The driver construct pBac{f_attP-sry 2-CctraI-tTA_a_PUb-DsRed} (#1301) was generated by 

ligating the FseI-AscI fragment attP-sry 2-CctraI-tTA from #1300 in the FseI-AscI cut pBac{fa_PUb-

DsRed} (#1200; (Scolari et al., 2008)). 

 

Germline transformation 

Germline transformation experiments were performed by microinjection of piggyBac constructs (500 

ng/ l) together with the phspBac transposase helper plasmid (Handler and Harrell, 1999) (200 ng/ l) 

into WT embryos as described by Handler (Handler and James, 2000) with the following exceptions: 

injected eggs were covered with Voltalef 10S oil (Lehmann & Voss, Hamburg), placed at 28°C in 

parafilm closed Petri dishes with watered Whatman paper in the lid; neither eggs, larvae or pupae 

were heatshocked. Eclosed G0 adults were screened for red fluorescence and 65 adults showed already 

red fluorescent dots in various tissues of the flies. Red fluorescent G0 males and virgin females were 

backcrossed in eight groups of one individual to five virgin WT females (M1-M8) or five WT males 

(F1-F8), respectively. In addition, two matings of 23 G0 males to 25 virgin WT females (MM1 and 

MM2) and two matings of 23 virgin females to 25 WT males (FM1 and FM2) were performed. G1 

progeny were screened by epifluorescence for the expression of the PUb-DsRed, using the 

fluorescence stereomicroscope Leica MZ16 FA with the filter DsRedwide (Ext. 546/12; Emm. 

605/75). One of the female crossings (F-1) and two of the male crossings (M-3 and MM1) had 

fluorescent progeny with different patterns. To recognize possible multi-insertions, one individual of 

each crossing was backcrossed to WT for two generations. No differences in the red fluorescent 
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pattern of these heterozygous progeny could be identified. Therefore, each line was inbred and the 

progeny screened for homozygous condition by fluorescence intensity. Subsequently supposingly 

homozygous flies of each line were crossed together to generate the lines sry 2-CctraI-tTA_F1m1, 

sry 2-CctraI-tTA_M3m2, and sry 2-CctraI-tTA_MM1f1. 

 

Female-specific lethality test 

To test for female-specific lethality, females from the heterozygous driver lines sry 2-CctraI-

tTA_F1m1, sry 2-CctraI-tTA_M3m2, or sry 2-CctraI-tTA_MM1f1 were crossed to males from the 

homozygous effector line TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m2, respectively. About 400-800 progeny were counted 

for each crossing and checked for red and green fluorescence using the DsRedwide (Ext. 546/12; 

Emm. 605/75) and the EYFP filter (Ext. 500/20; Emm. 535/30). 
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Figure 1. Binary expression system for embryonic female-specific lethality 

Tetracycline-repressible binary expression system consisting of a female-specifically spliced driver construct 

and a lethality-inducing effector construct both integrated by piggyBac transposition into the genome of medfly. 

(a) The driver construct carries a cellularization-specific promoter (sry 2) driving tTA expression. The female-

specifically spliced medfly transformer intron (CctraI) was inserted after the translational start site of tTA and 

the splice site was optimized according to functional female-specific spliced constructs (additional GTC shown 

in bold blue letters; (Fu et al., 2007)). Thus, functional tTA protein should be produced exclusively in females. 

(b) The effector construct carrying the D. melanogaster basal promoter (43 bp) of the hsp70 and the 

phosphoacceptor-site mutant allele of the proapoptotic D. melanogaster gene head involution defective (hid
Ala5) 

can cause lethality in medfly when tTA binds to the tTA responsive element (TRE) 

(Schetelig et al., in preparation). Both driver and effector construct carry an attachment P (attP) site for potential 

future modifications. 
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Table 1. Test for female-specific lethality 

Mating of n (%) 

Heterozygous  

driver line 
 

Homozygous  

effector line 

females  

[D, E] 

males  

[D, E] 

females 

[E] 

males  

[E] 

sry 2-CctraI-tTA _F1m1 to TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m2 

80 
(21,4%) 

101 
(27,0%) 

96 
(25,7%) 

97 
(25,9%) 

sry 2-CctraI-tTA _M3m2 to TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m2 

192 
(24,6%) 

190 
(24,3%) 

201 
(25,7%) 

198 
(25,4%) 

sry 2-CctraI-tTA _MM1f1 to TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m2 

204 
(25,4%) 

199 
(24,8%) 

197 
(24,5%) 

203 
(25,3%) 

 
Different heterozygous female-specifically spliced driver lines (sry 2-CctraI-tTA_F1m1, sry 2-CctraI-

tTA_M3m2, and sry 2-CctraI-tTA_MM1f1) were crossed to a homozygous effector line (TREhs43-

hid
Ala5_F1m2). Progeny were sorted by fluorescent colors indicating the presence or absence of driver [D] and 

effector [E] constructs. The number of counted adult flies of each individual transgene combination (males 

[D,E], males [E], females [D,E] females [E]) and the percentage relative to the total number of flies is shown.  

In general, progeny from medfly show a typical 50:50-ratio of males to females (data not shown). The reduction 

of females heterozygous for driver and effector constructs of the mating sry 2-CctraI-tTA _F1m1 to TREhs43-

hid
Ala5_F1m2 was about 20% compared to males double heterozygous. For the other two combinations no 

detectable reduction was observed. 
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3.6 Fluorescent sperm marking to improve the fight against the pest 

insect Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann; Diptera: Tephritidae) 

 

In this part, a sperm marking systems for the medfly was established. Several lines with green or red 

fluorescent sperms were developed and successfully tested for their overall fitness. The system will 

help to improve the monitoring during medfly SIT programs and to foster the knowledge about 

reproductive biology in medfly. 

 

 

Francesca Scolari , Marc F. Schetelig , Sabrina Bertin, Anna R. Malacrida, Giuliano Gasperi, and 

Ernst A. Wimmer (2008).  

= co-first authors 

 

Author contributions to the practical work: 

Francesca Scolari : Half of the experiments (with focus on fitness tests), and partial* 

Marc F. Schetelig : Half of the experiments (with focus on molecular analysis), besides* 

Sabrina Bertin:  *Sperm count analysis 
 

 

STATUS: PUBLISHED in New Biotechnology (Elsevier), Volume 25, Issue 1, pp. 76-84.  
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Supplementary 

 

 

 

 

Supplementary Figure 1. Partial gene structure and putative promoter elements of medfly 2-tubulin 

(A) A schematic diagram of the medfly 2-tubulin upstream region as well as 5´UTR isolated from genomic 

DNA (not to scale; Genbank accession number EU386341) and the medfly 2-tubulin cDNA (1859 bp; not to 

scale; Genbank accession number EU386342) are shown. The putative promoter region of 544 bp (grey) is 

followed by the 384 bp 5´ UTR (yellow), which contains a 79 bp intron starting at position +221 (red). The two 

putative testes-specific promoter elements Cc 2t_1 and Cc 2t_2 in the 5´UTR are indicated. The 1338 bp ORF 

flanked by a 5´ (305 bp) and a 3´ (214 bp) UTR (yellow) is shown in blue. 

(B) Sequence alignment of putative 2-tubulin promoter motifs. A sequence from Drosophila melanogaster, 

containing the spermatocyte-specific 2UE1 and the quantitative regulating 2UE2 motif1, a sequence from 

Aedes aegypti
2 and the two in silico identified putative promoter motifs from medfly (Cc 2t_1 and Cc 2t_2) 

were aligned.  
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Supplementary Methods 

 

Inverse PCR 

To get the 5´upstream region of 2-tubulin, inverse PCR was performed by digestion of 1.5 g of 

medfly WT genomic DNA with MunI. After 24 h digestion, restriction fragments were precipitated 

and self-ligated in a volume of 500 l at 16°C for 24 h. PCR was performed on the circularized 

fragments by using primer sequences in opposite orientation within the medfly 2-tubulin 5´UTR. 

First, a PCR was performed with primers mfs-174 and mfs-176 (1 min at 95 °C; 6 cycles of 30 sec at 

94 °C, 45 sec at 66 °C (-2°C each cycle), 5 min at 68 °C; 25 cycles of 30 sec at 94 °C, 45 sec at 54 °C, 

5 min at 68 °C; and 6 min at 68°C) using BD Advantage 2 PCR (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg). 

Second, the obtained PCR product was diluted 1:250 with ddH20 and a nested PCR with primers mfs-

175 and mfs-177 was performed (1.5 min at 94 °C; 3 cycles of 30 sec at 94 °C, 30 sec at 60 °C (-3°C 

each cycle), 5 min at 68 °C; 20 cycles of 30 sec at 94 °C, 45 sec at 50 °C, 5 min at 68 °C; and 6 min at 

68°C) using 5 l of the dilution and the BD Advantage 2 PCR Kit (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg). An 

approximately 800 bp PCR product was cloned into a pCRII vector (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe) and 

sequenced (sequences in Supplementary Fig. 1 and Genbank accession number EU386341).  

To localize the integration sites of piggyBac vectors, inverse PCR was performed with primers and 

protocols described3. Genomic DNA from the homozygous transgenic lines #1260_F-1_m-2, 

#1260_F-3_m-1, #1261_F-5_m-4 and #1261_F-5_m-5 was extracted as described4, 1 g digested by 

HaeIII (line #1260_ F-3_m-1) or MspI (lines #1260_F-1_ m-2, #1261_F-5_ m-4 and #1261_F-5_m-5) 

and circularized by self-ligation at 16°C in a volume of 500 l for 24 h. PCR products (5 min at 95 °C; 

5 cycles of 30 sec at 95 °C, 45 sec at 69 °C (-2°C each cycle), 3 min at 72 °C; 25 cycles of 30 sec at 94 

°C, 45 sec at 59 °C, 3 min at 72 °C; and 7 min at 72°C) were cloned into pCR2.1-TOPO vectors 

(Invitrogen, Milan). Plasmids were sequenced with the standard primers M13 forward and M13 

reverse. Sequence analysis was performed using Vector NTI 10 software (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe). 

Sequences flanking piggyBac insertions. Sequences are shown in 5´ to 3´ orientation in respect to the 

piggyBac insertion. Duplicated integration sites (ttaa) indicated in bold, enzyme restriction sites 

underlined (GGCC = HaeIII; CCGG = MspI): 

 

Line #1260_F-1_m-2  

CCGGTCTCGAAAAAAAACATAATTAAAATGCATTTCAAATATTTTTTTTCTGAAACACCCTATTTTTTGAAATTA
CAACTTGAACGTTGATACTATATATGCATACGTGAATACTAAATATTTGAAATGCATTTAAAAAACGTTTATTTT
CGAAACCAGAAAGTGTATAACCCTGTACAAACAAACGCTAAGTATCGCTCATCTGCATTTTATTTAA...piggy

Bac...TTAAACAGTTTCAGTCTAAAGCCGG 

 

Line #1260_F-3_m-1  

GGCCCACATTTGTCTAACTTCTGTTACGTGGTTCAGTAGTGAGTTTTGAGTAATAGCCTAAATGTAGATGTTTAA
...piggyBac...TTAAACAAAAACAATTTTACTGCAATTATTGGAGAAAAAAATAATCATCTTTTAAGTTAGT
AGTTTTGAAGACAGAACTGAATACGCGTCCAATTCTAAAGCCGCGTTTCCACCAATGGCC 
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Line #1261_F-5_m-4   

CCGGCTCGAAAAAACGAGTCCTCTTTTGACGCTATCCACGAAGCAATCCATTTTTCCAATTCTTCGAAGGATTGA
AAATGTTGATCTGCCATACCGTGTGGTAGTCAGAAGGGGCGACATCTGGGGAATACGGCGGGTGGGGTAAGACTT
CCCATTTCAGCGTTTCCAGGTACTTTTTGACCACTTTTGCGACGTGAGGCCGAGCATTGTCGTGTTGGAGGCTGA
ATTTGTCATGTTGCTCTTGATATTGTGGCCGCTTTTCTTTTAGCGCGCCACTAAGGCGCATCAGTTGCGTTCGGT
AGCGATCTCCTGAGATGGTTCACCCGATTTTAAAAACTCGTAGTAAATCACACCGAGCTGATCCCACCAAATACA
AATCATAACCTTGGCGCCGTCAATATTCATTTTTAAAACGTTGAAACCACTCCCGACACGTTCTTTCACTCAGAG
CAGCATCACCGTAAGTTTCTGAGAGCATTCGATGCGCTTCAGCTGCATTTTTTTTTCGAATTGTATTTAA...pi

ggyBac...TTAACAGAAAAGTAAAACTTCCCGCAAATGGCGAGAATTAGGCACATAAACGGACATTTTCGAGCG
TGAATAATACGAAAACAAGAACAACTGTCACTGAAACGGCGATGACAATTCGTTAGGCACTGTCCACACTCACTT
TAAAGGCATTATCATCTATGTATTTCAACCAGCCTCAGCCGG 

 
Line #1261_F-5_m-5  

CCGGGCTTGGCAAAGAATATTCGACGCGTTTTTTGAAACAATGACAAAACCTTATCTTTATAGGAAAGCCAAATT
ATTGTAAACCAAAATGTAAGTGTAAAAACATTTCTTTAA...piggyBac...TTAAAGTTAAATTACAGTGGAG
GAGATAATAAAACTCGAGGTCAACTTCGGGCAGTTGGATAAATTGCAAGTGCGCATTGCACTTGGGTGATGTTGT
CCTCAGCAGGGGACATATGAGAAATGCGTGACGTTTACAGCTGAAAACTTGTACATTTCTCGTGGGGTACGCACT
GCCCGAAAGCCTACGTGATTAGCAGCAGCAATGCCATCTTTAAATAAGTATGCATATTTGTAAACAAAAAATCAG
ATGAAAAAGTTAATTTTAAGAAATTTATGTTTCGTTCATTTCATAAATATATATTTAATATTTTTTTTTTTTACA
ACAAGACAAGAAGTGTTAGTCGTTAATAATTCTTCAATTACAAAACATTTTAAATGAAAAGGTGAAGAAAAATGT
TTCTCTTGAGATATTTAAATAGAAATTGGATATTTCAACACAAAATCAATGATTAAAATGATTTGGAAAATGTGC
ATAGCAAGGTTTGTTTCCAAAACAACACTTCTCTGCTTGCGTATATGTATGTATGTATGTAGCATTTGCCTGTGA
ATGTTCGTACTTCAAGCAACGGTTAACATTTTAGACACGACGCAAAAAGCTGCAATCTGTGACTCAAGCAAACCA
AACACAATGCCAATGTATGTATGAATGTAGCACGCTTCCACCTCTACCTCACCTTAGCACATCCAACTATGCCAA
CGACAGCCAGCCAGCAGCTGTTTCGAAACTTGCCGG 

 

 

Two-step cloning procedure 

Generally we compose our constructs in the cloning shuttle vector pSLfa1180fa5. From the shuttle 

vectors the constructs can be easily placed in transformation vectors which carry FseI and AscI sites 

(fa-sites5). 

 

Shuttle vectors 

The pSLaf_attP-Cc 2t-tGFP_af with an attP site6 of 52 bp was created by ligating annealed primers 

(mfs-201 and mfs-202) into the EcoRI cut pSLaf_Cc 2t-tGFP_af, which was created by ligating two 

fragments into the NdeI-HindIII cut pSLfa1180fa5: i) the Cc 2t 5´ upstream region, isolated as a 868 

bp NdeI-Eco31I fragment from pCRII-Cc 2t; ii) a 922 bp fragment containing tGFP, isolated by PCR 

on pTurboGFP-PRL (Biocat, Heidelberg) with the primers mfs-184 and mfs-185 and cut with Eco31I-

HindIII. The pSLaf_attP-Cc 2t-DsRedEx_af with an attP site of 52 bp was created by ligating 

annealed primers (mfs-201 and mfs-202) into the EcoRI cut pSLaf_Cc 2t-DsRedEx_af, which was 

created by ligating two fragments into the NdeI-HindIII opened pSLfa1180fa5: i) the Cc 2t (868bp) 

upstream region, isolated as a NdeI-Eco31I fragment from pCRII-Cc 2t; ii) a 899 bp fragment 

containing DsRedEx, isolated by PCR on pDsRedExpress-1 (Clontech, CA) with the primers mfs-186 

and mfs-185, and cut with Eco31I-HindIII. 
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To yield pCRII-Cc 2t, the 943 bp 5´ region ending at the ATG of the medfly 2-tubulin 

(Supplementary Fig. 1) was amplified by PCR on WT genomic DNA with primers mfs-209 and mfs-

196, and ligated into the vector pCRII (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe). 

 

Transformation vectors 

pBac{fa_PUb-DsRed} and pBac{af_PUb-DsRed} or pBac{fa_PUbnlsEGFP} and 

pBac{af_PUbnlsEGFP} were generated by cloning hybridized primers mfs-117 and mfs-118 into the 

BglII site of pB[PUbDsRed1]7 or pB[PUbnlsEGFP]8, respectively. Two vectors with gypsy insulator 

flanked fa-sites were generated in two steps. In the following “>” symbolizes a 5´-3´ orientated gypsy
9 

element. To yield pBac{<af<_PUb-DsRed}, a 0.4 kb gypsy PCR fragment from pBac{3xP3-

DsRed>af}
10 amplified with the primers mfs-164 and mfs-166, cut with BstXI and FseI, was ligated 

into the FseI cut pBac{<af_PUb-DsRed}, which was created by ligating a 0.4 kb gypsy PCR fragment 

from pBac{3xP3-DsRed>af} amplified with the primers mfs-165 and mfs-167, cut with AscI and 

BglII, into the AscI and BglII cut pBac{af_PUb-DsRed}.  

To yield pBac{>fa>_PUbnlsEGFP}, a 0.4 kb gypsy PCR fragment from pBac{3xP3-DsRed>af} 

amplified with the primers mfs-165 and mfs-167, cut with AscI and BglII, was ligated into the AscI 

and BglII cut pBac{>fa_PUbnlsEGFP}, which was created by ligating a 0.4 kb gypsy PCR fragment 

from pBac{3xP3-DsRed>af} amplified with the primers mfs-164 and mfs-166, cut with BstXI and 

FseI, into the FseI cut pBac{fa_PUbnlsEGFP}.  

#1258_pBac{faf_attP-Cc 2t-tGFP_a_PUb-DsRed} and #1260_pBac{<af_attP-Cc 2t-

tGFP_af<_PUb-DsRed} were created by ligating the 2.1 kb AscI fragment af_attP-Cc 2t-tGFP_a 

from pSLaf_Cc 2t-tGFP_af into the AscI site of pBac{fa_PUb-DsRed} and pBac{<af<_PUb-DsRed}, 

respectively. The #1259_pBac{f_attP-Cc 2t-DsRedEx_a_PUbnlsEGFP} and #1261_pBac{>f_attP-

Cc 2t-DsRedEx_a>_PUbnlsEGFP} vectors were created by ligating the 2.0 kb FseI-AscI fragment 

f_attP-Cc 2t-DsRedEx_a from pSLaf_attP-Cc 2t-DsRedEx_af into the FseI-AscI opened 

pBac{fa_PUbnlsEGFP} and pBac{>fa>_PUbnlsEGFP}, respectively. 

 

Primer sequences 

Sequences shown in 5´ to 3´ orientation. 

 

mfs-100: GARGAGTAYCCIGAYMGIATHATG 

mfs-102: GCATYTGYTCRTCIACYTCYTTCAT 

mfs-117: GATCGGCCGGCCTTGGCGCGCCTA 

mfs-118: GATCTAGGCGCGCCAAGGCCGGCC 

mfs-150: TCGCCATAAGTGGGGGTAGTAAGTTTC 

mfs-155: CGGGTTTCGCTCCACTGACTTCTCGT 

mfs-164: GACTCCAGCCGGCTGGGGTACCCTATTCGCAAAAAC 

mfs-165: CAGTGGCGCGCCGGTACCCTATTCGCAAAAAC 
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mfs-166: TGATGGCCGGCCTAGCTAAATGGTATGGCAAG 

mfs-167: ACGGAGATCTGGCTAAATGGTATGGCAAG 

mfs-174: AGTCGAAGATACTGTGAATTTCCATTC 

mfs-175: CTGATCCTTGGATAAGTTATGCAATTTG 

mfs-176: GAGAAGCGGCAAAACCTTAAGTAAAGTCC 

mfs-177: CTCGTGCTATTCTGGTGGATTTAGAGC 

mfs-184: TACTGGTCTCAATGGAGAGCGACGAGAGCGGCCTG 

mfs-185: CTGTAAGCTTGACAAACCACAACTAGAATGCAGTG 

mfs-186: AGCTGGTCTCAATGGCCTCCTCCGAGGACGTCATC 

mfs-196: TCGAGGTCTCACCATCTTTTAAATTATCTCCCGATTTAATTACG 

mfs-201: AATTCGTGCCCCAACTGGGGTAACCTTTGAGTTCTCTCAGTTGGGGGCGTAGGGTC 

mfs-202: AATTGACCCTACGCCCCCAACTGAGAGAACTCAAAGGTTACCCCAGTTGGGGCACG 

mfs-209: CAACTTTTCAACGTCGAACCTTCCTTGTG 

mfs-228:CCTCGATATACAGACCGATAAAACACATGCGTC 

mfs-231:CAGTGACACTTACCGCATTGACAAGCACGC 

1260DsRedf: GCTCCTCCAAGAACGTCATC 

1260DsRedr: TGGTGTAGTCCTCGTTGTGG 

1261EGFPf: GACGTAAACGGCCACAAGTT 

1261EGFPr: GAACTCCAGCAGGACCATGT 

fs-8f: GGCCCACATTTGTCTAACTTCT 

fs-9r: AATTGGACGCGTATTCAGTTCT 

fs-11r: CGCGGTCGTTATAGTTCAAAAT  

fs-14f: TGTGCCAAAGTTGTTTCTGACT 

fs-15f: CGCTAAGTATCGCTCATCTGC 

fs-16r: CCGGCTTTAGACTGAAACTGT 

fs-18r: CACGCGGTCGTTATAGTTCA  

fs-20f: GTGCCAAAGTTGTTTCTGACTG 

fs-27f: CAAAGAATATTCGACGCGTTTT 

fs-28r: CATTTCTCATATGTCCCCTGCT 

fs-29r: AAGAATGCATGCGTCAATTTTA  

fs-30f: TGCCAAAGTTGTTTCTGACTGA 

 

Germline transformation and depiction of transgenic tissue 

Germline transformation experiments were performed by microinjection of piggyBac constructs 

(500 ng/ l) together with the phspBac transposase helper plasmid8 (200 ng/ l) into WT embryos as 

described by Handler11 with the following exceptions: injected eggs were covered with Voltalef 10S 

oil (Lehmann & Voss, Hamburg), placed at 28°C in parafilm closed Petri dishes with watered 

Whatman paper in the lid; neither eggs, larvae nor pupae were heatshocked; eclosed G0 males and 

virgin females were backcrossed in groups of 1-3 individuals to 5-15 virgin WT females or five WT 

males, respectively. G1 progeny were screened by epifluorescence for the expression of the PUb-
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DsRed, PUb-EGFP, Cc 2t-tGFP and Cc 2t-DsRedEx using the fluorescence stereomicroscope Leica 

MZ16 FA with the filters DsRedwide (Ext. 546/12; Emm. 605/75) and EYFP (Ext. 500/20; Emm. 

535/30). Images were taken with an Intas MP Focus 5000 digital camera. Sperm isolated from male 

testes and female spermathecae were screened under an epifluorescence Zeiss Axioplan microscope 

using the filters: Zeiss filter set 13 (Ext. 470/20; Emm. 505-530) for the screening of tGFP 

fluorescence and Zeiss filter set 20 (Ext. 546/12; Emm. 575-640) for the screening of DsRedEx 

fluorescence. Images were captured using an Olympus DP70 digital camera. 

 

Southern hybridization 

Genomic DNA (~3-10 g) from adult flies of different transgenic lines and the WT strain were 

digested with BamHI (Roche, Mannheim) and separated on 1% agarose gels. DNA was transferred to 

nylon filters and immobilized by UV irradiation. Probe labeling and membrane hybridizations were 

performed according to the AlkPhos Direct kit (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont). Three 7 min post-

hybridization washes were performed at 55°C. Further three 5 min washes were performed at room 

temperature. Signal detection was performed using CDP-star (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont) 

followed by exposure for approximately 3 hours on Kodak X-Omat film. 

The two probes for detecting DsRed (624 bp) or EGFP (609 bp) were amplified by PCR (2 min at 94 

°C; 30 cycles of 30 sec at 94 °C, 30 sec at 58 °C, 1 min at 72 °C; 10 min at 72°C) from the constructs 

#1260 or #1261 with the primers 1260DsRedf and 1260DsRedr or 1261EGFPf and 1261EGFPr, 

respectively. 

 

Test cross 

The classical genetic approach of test cross was followed to check for homozygous condition of a 

single couple from the line #1261_F-5_m-4 tentatively recognized as homozygotes by strong 

fluorescence.  

The single couple was allowed to mate and oviposed eggs were collected for ten days. Thereafter the 

male was isolated and backcrossed for six days to a virgin WT female. Oviposed eggs were collected 

every two days and reared to adults. All the progeny were screened by epifluorescence for the 

expression of the PUb-EGFP and had to be fluorescent to prove that the male was homozygous. To 

check for homozygous condition in the female, 20 single couples were set up from virgin progeny of 

the chosen parent couple. The oviposed eggs were separately collected and reared to adults. The 

progeny were then screened by epifluorescence. All the progeny of these 20 single couples have to be 

fluorescent to support that also the female, mated in the first crossing, was most probably 

homozygous. 
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Fitness tests 

Flies used in these tests were maintained under the same nutritional treatment and had roughly same 

size within the sexes. The experimental replicates covered at least two generations. 

Mating ability. Tests on the transgenic males´ mating ability in comparison to WT under controlled 

laboratory conditions were run following the manual for Product Quality Control and Shipping 

Procedures for Sterile Mass-Reared Tephritid Fruit Flies (http://www-

naweb.iaea.org/nafa/ipc/public/d4_pbl_5_1.html) with some modifications, in plexiglass cages of the 

size of 30 x 40 x 30 cm (w x d x h), covered on one side with a fine nylon net. Freshly emerged flies 

from lines #1260_F-3_m-1, #1260_F-1_m-2, #1261_F-5_m-5, #1261_F-5_m-4, and WT were 

separated by sex to keep them as virgins and provided with food (yeast hydrolysate: sucrose; 1:3) and 

water. After 48 h, for each transgenic line ten cages were set, each containing 25 WT females, 25 WT 

males and 25 transgenic males. Ten control cages were also set, each containing 25 WT females and 

50 WT males. The flies were allowed to mate for six hours, single mating pairs were removed and 

transferred into 28 ml cylindrical plastic vials. At the end of the mating, the males were screened by 

epifluorescence to discriminate WT from transgenics. The data were analyzed according to G-tests12 to 

verify the homogeneity among the replications within each line and to compare the total mating 

frequency across the lines. The ratio between females mated to WT or transgenic males was analyzed 

for statistical significance from the theoretical hypothesis 1:1 by using G-tests. Copulation latency was 

recorded and compared within and between the lines by using t-tests. 

Adult longevity. Male and female adult longevity was determined daily for the lines #1260_F-3_m-1, 

#1260_F-1_m-2, #1261_F-5_m-5, #1261_F-5_m-4, and WT. Immediately after eclosion, 25 virgin 

males and 25 virgin females for each line were singly transferred to a cage and provided with food and 

water. Counts of dead flies were made every 24 h until all died. For each transgenic line mean daily 

longevity of both sexes was determined and compared to WT longevity by using t-tests. 

Paternity success. To test whether transgenic sperm is effectively transferred to and used in WT 

females, a mating test with transgenic and WT males competing for WT females was performed. 

Freshly emerged flies from lines #1260_F-3_m-1, #1260_F-1_m-2, #1261_F-5_m-5, #1261_F-5_m-4, 

and WT were separated and provided with food and water. 48 hours after eclosion, one cage 

containing 25 WT females, 25 WT males and 25 transgenic males was set for each transgenic line. 

The flies were maintained for about 15 days in the cages, allowing them to mate and lay eggs. Six 

batches of eggs oviposed within 24 h were collected every two days. The eclosed progeny were 

screened by epifluorescence optics for the expression of the PUb-DsRed, PUb-EGFP, Cc 2t-tGFP 

and Cc 2t-DsRedEx. 

Sperm count. In a separate non-competing experiment the quantity of transferred sperm from 

transgenic or WT males to WT females was measured. To determine the quantity of transferred sperm 

in the WT spermathecae, a total of 279 WT females were dissected (50 mated to WT males; 72 mated 

to #1260_F-3_m-1 males; 61 mated to #1260_F-1_m-2 males; 54 mated to #1261_F-5_m-5 males; 42 
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mated to #1261_F-5_m-4 males). To avoid any possible incomplete sperm transfer, only spermathecae 

from females mated for more than 100 minutes were dissected 24 hours after the end of the mating to 

allow the complete filling of both spermathecae13. After dissection, intact spermathecae and their ducts 

were placed in a 7 l drop of 1% phosphate buffered saline (PBS) on the well (8 mm Ø) of a 

microscope multitest slide. Spermathecae were gently broken with fine dissecting pins and the drop 

was stirred for 1 min to homogeneously spread the sperm. A 5 l drop of 4 g/ml 4’,6-diamidino-2-

phenylindole (DAPI) solution was added and covered with a 12 mm Ø coverslip. After staining for 7 

min, the coverslip was secured with a drop of clear nail polish. DAPI-stained sperm heads were 

counted from the whole slide area using an epifluorescence Zeiss Axioplan microscope at 200x 

magnification. The data were analyzed by using ANOVA. The raw data were normalized by square 

root function to reduce the pronounced positive skewness. The number of females whose 

spermathecae were found empty was also compared among the lines by using G-tests. 

Hatching rate. Two-day old virgin WT females and WT, #1260_F-3_m-1, #1260_F-1_m-2, #1261_F-

5_m-5, or #1261_F-5_m-4 males (in each crossing 75 females: 150 males), were separately placed in 

mating cages and allowed to mate for six hours. The couples were separately collected and, after a 

single mating was completed, individual females were transferred to a cage, provided with food and 

water and allowed to ovipose. The number of WT females mated to males of the different lines were: 

33 to WT, 34 to #1260_F-3_m-1, 35 to #1260_F-1_m-2, 37 to #1261_F-5_m-5 and 42 to 

#1261_F-5_m-4. The eggs laid within 24 h were collected in a 11 cm Ø Petri dish in three separate 

collections at three, ten and 15 days after the mating. The embryos were maintained in water for 5 

days, allowing the larvae to hatch. The number of larvae and unhatched embryos were checked under 

a binocular microscope. All the data were analyzed by using G-tests across the lines. 
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3.7 Site-specific integration to modify successfully tested transgenic 

Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) lines 

 

With this study an unidirectional site-specific integration system should be established in C. capitata. 

Such site-specific integration allows the modification of successfully tested and positively evaluated 

transgenic medfly lines like described in 3.4 and 3.6. Such modifications could be the addition of 

marker genes. Furthermore, rearrangements of transgene constructs to make them genetically more 

stable or to actually change the transgenes completely, can be carried out at defined and already 

positively evaluated genomic positions. 

Molecular verification and the proof of stabilized transgenes will complete the analysis. 
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Abstract 

 

Insect transgenesis is mainly based on random integration of DNA constructs embedded into 

non-autonomous transposable elements (Coates et al., 1998; Handler and Harrell, 2001b; 

Handler et al., 1998; Jasinskiene et al., 1998; Loukeris et al., 1995). However, once a random 

integration site has been identified as an advantageous location in the genome, one would like to 

use that location for further integration of transgenes. Site-specific integration could serve this 

purpose and has recently been functional in the vinegar fly Drosophila melanogaster 

(D. melanogaster) (Bischof et al., 2007; Groth et al., 2004; Venken et al., 2006) and the yellow 

fever mosquito Aedes aegypti (A. aegypti) (Nimmo et al., 2006) by applying the integration system 

of the bacteriophage phiC31. Here we show that this site-specific integration system is also 

functional in the economically important insect pest Ceratitis capitata (C. capitata; Diptera: 

Tephritidae). Our results demonstrate the site-specific integration of a construct containing a 

short 52 bp attB-site into a molecularly characterized transgenic medfly line carrying a 51 bp 

attP-site. The site-specific integration shown here allows us to further modify successfully tested 

and positively evaluated transgenic medfly lines. Such modifications could be the addition of 

further marker genes. Furthermore, rearrangements of transgene constructs can be carried out 

at defined and already positively evaluated genomic positions. This can be used to make 

transgenes genetically more stable or to actually change the transgenes completely. 

 

Keywords: phiC31, attP, attB, integrase, recombination 
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Introduction 

 

The ability to genetically transform insects by the use of recombinant DNA allows for a broad range 

of genetic modifications. For a number of pest species transgenesis is currently used to create strains 

with different advantages to improve existing biocontrol methods such as the sterile insect technique 

(SIT) (Condon et al., 2007; Nimmo et al., 2006; Nolan et al., 2002; Schetelig et al., in preparation). 

During the process of transgenesis constructs based on transposable elements integrate randomly into 

the genome. However, the integration site often influences the functionality of transgenic constructs 

due to position effects and is often crucial for the overall fitness of the transgenic lines (Marrelli et al., 

2006). Once a healthy and fit transgenic as well as functional line is identified, it would be desirable to 

further use or modify its genomic situation in order to combine it with other transgenic systems. To 

implement such modifications at characterized genomic positions, a site-specific integration system is 

necessary and some of its components have to be integrated already during the initial transposition 

event. A possible unidirectional system, which is ideal for obtaining efficient and stable integrations, 

is the phiC31-mediated site-specific integration system (Thorpe et al., 2000). In D. melanogaster this 

system was successfully used to generate transgenic lines (Groth et al., 2004) and to stably integrate 

DNA fragments larger than 100 kb at specific attachment P (attP) sites into the genome (Venken et 

al., 2006). Moreover, the phiC31-mediated integration system was established for a relevent pest 

species, the yellow fever mosquito A.aegypti (Nimmo et al., 2006). Here we report the first use of the 

phiC31-mediated site-specific integration system in the insect pest C. capitata. Due to the design of 

the integrating constructs an additional transposable end can be added to the two existing ones from 

the initial transposition (Fig. 1), allowing the deletion of transposable ends by subsequent transposition 

events. This can further increase the stability of transgenic lines generated by germline transformation 

using transposable elements. Such genetically stable lines are important for applied applications such 

as SIT programs, in which lines have to fulfill additional qualifications regarding transgene stability 

compared to laboratory lines used only for research in laboratories. 

 

 

Results 

 

To assess site-specific integration in medfly, the characterized transgenic line TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m1 

(Schetelig et al., in preparation) containing a 51 bp attP recombination site was used for integration 

experiments. This line carries a polyubiquitin promoter (PUb) driving EGFP expression in the adult 

thorax and was generated by piggyBac-mediated transformation. The green fluorescent thorax pattern 

is not due to a thorax-specific function of the PUb, but rather results from the integration site of this 

construct in the genome. In previous studies it was already shown that this PUb promoter could 

produce various green fluorescent patterns depending on neighboring enhancer elements due to 
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different genomic integrations sites (Handler and Harrell, 2001a). We coinjected the integration 

construct pSLaf_3´pBac-attB_PUb-DsRed_af (#1252) together with capped integrase mRNA from 

pcDNA3.1-phiC31 (Bischof et al., 2007) into medfly embryos of the attP-containing line TREhs43-

hid
Ala5_F1m1. In G0 adults we detected randomly distributed strong red fluorescent spots in four of 25 

adult flies, indicating a mosaic integration of the PUb-DsRed already in G0. All 25 adults were 

separated by sex and mated in six groups of two to six G0-individuals to ten WT flies of the opposite 

sex. 

In case of site-specific integration the position effects, enhancing the PUb promoter-mediated 

expression of EGFP are supposed to control also the second PUb promoter-driven expression of 

DsRed. Thus, the red and green fluorescent expression pattern should be similar. Progeny from the 

mating no. 6 (two G0 females mated to ten WT males) showed a red fluorescent thorax (Fig. 1b), 

similar in shape and intensity to the original green fluorescent thorax pattern (Fig. 1a). The resulting 

line (int6) was successively outcrossed twice to WT flies. Half the progeny of these crossings were 

double fluorescent (red and green thorax), while the other half were non-fluorescent, showing a 

genetic linkage of the two fluorescent markers. This was the case for transgenic males crossed to WT 

females and transgenic females crossed to WT males. To generate a homozygous int6 line, we inbred 

heterozygous individuals. From 700 adults, we identified 178 (25,4 %) as homozygous for green and 

red fluorescence by intensity and inbred these as homozygous int6 line. The other adults were 

identified as heterozygous for red and green fluorescence (347 adults = 49,6 %) or non-fluorescent 

(175 adults = 25, 0%). No adults showed a segregation of red and green fluorescence, indicating the 

close proximity of their genomic localization.  

The integrated construct #1252 carried an additional 3´ piggyBac-end (Fig. 1a), creating a genomic 

situation with three piggyBac-ends (Fig. 1b). This could be used to subsequently delete the 5´ and one 

3´ piggyBac-end by crossing the int6 line to a functional piggyBac jumpstarter line. To test this 

possibility, we generated several jumpstarter lines. Three of them (jump_1, jump_3, and jump_4) 

successfully remobilized piggyBac-mediated insertions (of the construct pBac{sl1-tTA_PUb-DsRed}; 

(Schetelig et al., in preparation)) as indicated by novel expression patterns of the PUb-DsRed marker 

(supplementary Figure 1). The homozygous jumpstarter line jump_3 was crossed to the homozygous 

int6 line in three independent crossings (1f, 2m, and 3f). Progeny was separated by sex and outcrossed 

to identify jumpstarter-free individuals. Deletion or other transposition events caused by the 

transposase source were detected in G1 progeny by loss or change of fluorescent patterns. From the 

three crossings 1f, 2m, and 3f, we identified 3-6 % of flies showing the green, but not red fluorescent 

thorax. This showed the successful excision of the red marker (Fig. 1c). From each independent 

crossing, one line with green fluorescent thorax only was inbred and brought to homozygous condition 

(1f-save, 2m-save, and 3f-save). In addition to the deletion of part of the integrated construct, we 

identified in each crossing several combinations of transposition and reintegration events due to the 

three piggyBac-ends (Fig. 2). In general, a 5´ and 3´ piggyBac end and a piggyBac transposase source 
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are needed for a successful transposition event. In medfly, endogenous piggyBac elements have not 

been reported so far. The ability to independently excise or mobilize the red fluorescent marker by 

piggyBac transposition indicates the close proximity of the newly introduced DsRed marker together 

with the 3´ piggyBac end to the previously integrated 5´ piggyBac end, which therefore confirms the 

site-specific integration. At the same time this deletion mechanism leaves a transgene with only one 

transposable element in the genome. This will reduce the probability of accidental transposition 

events, which increases the stability of such transgenes and thus the safety against unintentional 

horizontal transfer.  

 

 

Discussion 

 

In conclusion, this study describes the first phiC31-mediated site-specific integration in medfly. It will 

simplify the combination of different transgenic systems in this pest species and might even permit the 

integration of large DNA fragments as has been reported for D. melanogaster (Venken et al., 2006). 

An advantage of generating transgene combinations via the phiC31-mediated system over other 

homologous integration systems like Cre/lox or FRT/Flp is the unidirectional integration (Branda and 

Dymecki, 2004; Wimmer, 2005). In contrast to other systems, integration and excision are mediated 

by two different enzymes – the integrase and the excisase, respectively. Thus, the phiC31-mediated 

integration is not reversible by the integrase itself and generates stable transgenes immediately after 

integration. For pest management programs it is e.g. conceivable to combine characterized conditional 

embryonic lethal lines (Schetelig et al., in preparation) with a sperm marking system (Scolari et al., 

2008) and to subsequently increase the stability of the line by deleting piggyBac ends. phiC31-

mediated site-specific integration allows to generate lines with transgenes in contiguity and an 

inheritance of the combined transgenes into next generations as one construct. This will speed up the 

generation of homozygous lines and simplify the quality control for lines both in the laboratory and in 

applied medfly programs. In addition, integration sites that have been positively evaluated can be used 

to further modify transgenes. The site-specific integration system will help to improve stability of such 

characterized transgenic systems by deleting transposon ends and will reduce the efforts traditionally 

needed to identify suitable lines generated by random integration. Thus, it will be easier to obtain 

healthy and fit lines without interfering position effects. 
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Methods 

 

Plasmid construction 

The attB-containing constructs pSLaf_3´pBac-attB_PUb-DsRed_af (#1252) and pSLaf_3´pBac->-

attB_PUb-DsRed_af (#1253) or pSLaf_3´pBac-attB_PUb-EGFP_af (#1254) and pSLaf_3´pBac->-

attB_PUb-EGFP_af (#1255) were generated by ligating the BglII/AflII cut fragment PUb-DsRed (3.0 

kb) or PUb-EGFP (3.2 kb) from #1200 (Scolari et al., 2008) or #1201 (Scolari et al., 2008), 

respectively in the BglII/AflII cut vectors pSLaf_3´pBac-attB_af (#1250) and pSLaf_3´pBac->-attB_af 

(#1251). We created #1250 or #1251 by cloning hybridized primers mfs-205 

(GATCCTGCGGGTGCCAGGGCGTGCCCTTGGGCTCCCCGGGCGCGTACTCCACCTCACA)/ mfs-206 

(GATCTGTGAGGTGGAGTACGCGCCCGGGGAGCCCAAGGGCACGCCCTGGCACCCGCAG) in the 

BamHI/BglII site of pSLaf_3´pBac_af or pSLaf_3´pBac->_af, respectively. The pSLaf_3´pBac->_af 

was generated by ligating a 0.4 kb gypsy element, amplified by PCR on pBac{3xP3-DsRed>af} 

(Sarkar et al., 2006) with the primer pair mfs-197 (CAGTGGGCCCGGTACCCTATTCGCAAAAAC)/ 

mfs-198 (ACTCGGATCCGGCTAAATGGTATGGCAAG) and subsequent digestion with restriction 

enzymes ApaI/BamHI, in the ApaI/BamHI cut pSLaf_3´pBac_af. To generate pSLaf_3´pBac_af, an 

1.3 kb 3´pBac EcoRV/ HpaI fragment from p3E1.2 was ligated into the SmaI cut pSLfa1180fa (Horn 

and Wimmer, 2000). 

Each of the pBac-jumpstarter lines contains the pMi{Ccwhite+; hspBac} (AMH_370) generated by an 

exchange of the 3xP3-DsRed from pMi{3xP3-DsRed; hsp70-piggyBac} (Horn et al., 2003) for the 

medfly white gene. 

 

Medfly transformation and rearing 

The medfly lines we,wp (phenotypic: white eyes, white pupae) and WT (EgII) were received from 

Gerald Franz (IAEA, Seibersdorf, Austria). Medfly transformation using Minos transposable elements 

marked by hsCcw (Loukeris et al., 1995) to generate piggyBac jumpstarter lines was performed using 

standard methods (Handler and James, 2000) into the we,wp strain. The capped phiC31 integrase 

mRNA was transcribed from the BamHI cut plasmid pcDNA3.1-phiC31 (Bischof et al., 2007) 

according to the protocol of the mMESSAGE mMACHINE T7 kit (Ambion, Austin). Coinjection of 

the attB-containing plasmid #1252 and capped integrase mRNA into the attP-containing line 

TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m1 was done as described (Groth et al., 2004). The line TREhs43-hid

Ala5_F1m1 

was previously described (Schetelig et al., in preparation).  

 

Remobilization assay 

Three medfly lines were used to perform the remobilization assay: int6, jump_3, and we,wp. int6 

carries both the genetically linked red and green fluorescent markers in homozygous condition. 

jump_3 carries in we background the genetically linked medfly hsCcw marker gene (Loukeris et al., 
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1995) and the piggyBac transposase in homozygous condition. To remobilize transgenes together with 

their transposable ends the homozygous int6 line (Fig. 1b) was crossed to the homozygous jumpstarter 

line jump_3. Progeny, heterozygous for both markers and the piggyBac transposase, was outcrossed to 

we,wp. Their progeny was screened for green and red fluorescent expression patterns. White eyes 

indicated the absence of the genetically linked hsCcw marker and the piggyBac transposase genes. 

Successful remobilization and reintegration events were identified by new expression patterns of the 

PUb markers (Fig. 1 and 2). A loss of the red marker only indicated a successful excision without new 

integration (Fig. 1c).  
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Figure 1. Scheme for achieving transgene stability using a combination of site-specific integration and 

subsequent transposition events 

Diagrams show relative positions of 5´ and 3´ piggyBac terminal inverted repeats, the PUb-EGFP and PUb-

DsRed markers, and the attachment-P, -B, -L, and -R sites. Images show the original line TREhs43-hid
Ala5_F1m1 

(a), the integrated line int6 (b) and the stabilized line 2m-save (c). Flies were observed with different filter sets: 

cold light, DsRed filter (Ext. 565/30; Emm. 620/60), and EYFP filter (Ext. 500/20; Emm. 535/30). 
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Figure 2. Remobilization events from matings of the integrated line int6 to the jumpstarter line jump_3 

Each fly was observed with different filter sets: cold light, DsRedwide filter (Ext. 546/12; Emm. 605/75), and 

EYFP filter (Ext. 500/20; Emm. 535/30). (A-C) Thoracic red and green fluorescence similar to the expression 

pattern of the original int6 line. (D-F) Original integration with red and green thorax kept plus new integration of 

the red marker only in the abdomen. (G-I) Loss of original integration and new integration of only the red 

marker in the head, thorax, legs, and abdomen. (J-L) New integration of both markers together (red and green 

legs as well as thorax). (M-O) New independent integrations of the red (abdomen) and the green marker (head, 

thorax, legs and abdomen), potentially by successive remobilization and excision events. 
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Supplementary 
 

 

Figure S1. Jumpstarter test 

To generate lines homozygous for a red fluorescent marker and white eyes, the lines sl1-tTA_F1m1 and sl1-

tTA_M6m1 (carrying a PUb-DsRed marker) were crossed to the line we,wp (white eye, white pupae). 

Heterozygous progeny of both crossings was inbred and their progeny screened for the homozygous red 

fluorescent marker and white eyes.  
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To test the efficiency of medfly piggyBac-jumpstarter lines, a male from the generated homozygous medfly lines 

sl1-tTA_F1_PUbDsRed,we,wp or sl1-tTA_M6_PUbDsRed,we,wp was mated in four repetitions (R1-R4) to four 

females of the three independent homozygous jumpstarter-lines jump_1 (B1-B8), jump_3 (C1-C8) or jump_4 

(D1-D8), respectively. G1 males, heterozygous for the red marker and the piggyBac transposase, were 

outcrossed to we,wp females and progeny was analyzed for new red fluorescent patterns indicating successful 

remobilization events. White eyes indicated the loss of transposase source. From each crossing, an adult with 

fluorescent patterns different from the patterns of the heterozygous control adults (A1-A4) represent successful 

remobilization due to the transposase source. Control adults: red fluorescent expression pattern of heterozygous 

adults from the lines sl1-tTA_F1_PUbDsRed,we,wp and sl1-tTA_M6_PUbDsRed,we,wp crossed to we,wp 

(dorsal view: A1 and A3; ventral view: A2 and A4). Flies were observed with DsRedwide filter (Ext. 546/12; 

Emm. 605/75). 
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4 Discussion 

In this study, transgenic systems to improve several aspects of medfly SIT programs have been 

developed and evaluated. Especially the conditional embryonic lethality (see 3.4) and the sperm 

marking systems (see 3.6) or a combination thereof, which should be possible with the phiC31-

mediated site-specific integration system (see 3.7), will improve the sterilization, marking, and 

monitoring during SIT programs. However, the use of transgenic individuals for field applications like 

SIT programs would be a novum and thus the generated systems need to be discussed in this repect. 

4.1 Sperm marking and sexing systems 

To monitor the efficiency of an SIT program and manage subsequent releases, marking systems for 

released pest species are needed. The developed transgenic sperm marking (see 3.6) could serve as a 

major improvement for the monitoring within medfly SIT programs. The use of such harmless 

transgenic markers will serve as an ideal initial condition to transfer insect transgenesis technology 

from the laboratory to field applications. If the sperm-marked medfly strains are used, the marking 

step by dusts at the end of the mass-rearing process could be skipped and labor input reduced. 

Moreover, effective and easily recognizable sperm-marking will make novel studies possible on 

medfly reproductive biology, which will help to further improve SIT programs. In principle, as shown 

for Anopheles stephensi (Catteruccia et al., 2005), a sperm-marker can even be used for sexing by 

automatic larval sorting. But the testes-specific fluorescence of the generated medfly strains was not 

detected in early larval stages and not in about 50% of last stage larvae. Thus, sexing of larval stages 

with the developed system does not make sense so far. To generate a transgenic sexing system for 

medfly by using the sperm-marking system, improvements have to be achieved first. Multiple 

insertions or a different insertion site of the sperm marker could help to generate a strain with strong 

larval fluorescence. Nevertheless, multiple insertions and other insertion sites could also cause fitness 

problems or difficulties during the quality control to maintain homozygous strains. 

Other methods for sexing flies have been shown in D. melanogaster. A tetracycline-repressible 

female-specific lethal genetic system was successfully tested in D. melanogaster (Heinrich and Scott, 

2000), but could not be transferred to C. capitata so far. Another method transformed female 

C. capitata into males (Pane et al., 2002). In principle such a method is able to double the amount of 

produced males and therefore improve production capacities enormously. Transferring the system 

from the transient to a transgenic RNA interference mediating situation generated “only” 95% males 

and 5% intersexes (Saccone et al., 2007). However, SIT programs require competitive males. Thus, 

tests have to show the effects of transgenic intersex flies, XY males, and especially the XX males 

compared to normal XY males.  
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Recently transgenic sexing was demonstrated in medfly using a lethality system combined with 

female-specific alternative splicing (Fu et al., 2007). This transgenic sexing system kills female 

progeny effectively but not until the late larval stage. Larvae and adults would therefore develop 

unintentionally during mass rearing. With the developed embryonic lethality system for medfly 

(see 3.4) it should be possible to solve this problem of late lethality. Therefore, the embryonic lethality 

system should be combined with the ability of female-specific splicing (see 3.5), which would 

generate a female-specific lethality already during embryogenesis. However, first results of this 

combined system showed only little female-specific lethality. This might be due to position effects of 

the integrated constructs, which often have dramatic effects on the functionality of transgenic systems. 

As an example: embryonic lethality systems descending from the same effector line, but with their 

driver construct at different genomic positions, vary in the degree of lethality from not detectable to 

100% (see 3.4). Therefore it might be possible to develop female-embryo-specific lethality by 

generating lines with the female-specific spliced driver construct at other genomic positions. This 

could be achieved by new integrations via injection of the driver construct and a transposase source or 

by crossing the generated female-specific spliced line sry -Cctra-tTA_F1 to an evaluated jumpstarter 

line (see 3.5). A third option could be a site-specific integration (see 3.7) of a female-specific spliced 

driver construct directly into the functional effector line TREhs43_hid
Ala5_F1m2 of the embryonic 

lethality system (see 3.4). The effector line already carries the necessary attP site for site-specific 

integration and the genomic position was shown to be a suitable position at least for the effector 

construct of the embryonic lethality system. Therefore the integration of the driver construct at this 

characterized position might result in an effective, female-specific lethality system. Additionally the 

exact position of the female specific-spliced CctraI seemed to be important for the efficiency and 

specificity of the splicing (Fu et al., 2007). Thus, new positions of the CctraI in the driver or the 

effector construct of the embryonic lethality system might help to generate complete female-specific 

lethality. 

4.2 Reproductive sterility for Ceratitis capitata 

Today, the method of choice for producing reproductively sterile insects for releases within AW-IPM 

programs is the sterilization by radiation. Important for this process is a tight control of the absorbed 

radiation dose, which ensures sufficiently sterile and yet competitive insects (Bakri et al., 2005). Also 

other factors like insect age or oxygen levels influence the required absorbed dose and the 

competitiveness of the insects. In contrast, the established embryonic lethality system for medfly 

(see 3.4) inherits suppressible reproductive sterility. Therefore the complete radiation process with all 

its safety and quality assurance could be skipped. By using the embryonic lethal strains instead of 

irradiated strains, possible risks coming from isotopic sources could be eliminated for workers and the 

environment.  
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A second important aspect for SIT programs is the embryonic lethality. A first transgenic system for 

medfly based on an autoexpression-loop for the tTA protein caused lethality starting only in late larval 

stages (Gong et al., 2005). Thus, larvae would hatch, feed on the infested fruits, and reduce the fruit 

quality. In contrast, the newly developed embryonically lethal medfly strains produce reproductively 

sterile males, which mate to wild type females after release and their progeny die already during 

embryogenesis (“embryonic lethal”). This inhibits larval hatching. Matings of released reproductively 

sterile males to wild type females therefore would prevent fruit damage (see 3.4).  

Such a transgenic embryonic lethality system is also ideal for preventional control programs, where 

sterilized insects are released into pest free areas and have to be 100% sterile. The generated 

embryonic lethality strains showed this 100% sterility in laboratory and field cage tests (see 3.4). In 

addition, medfly males with the embryonic lethality system were highly competitive in laboratory and 

field cage tests. The tested strains carry two fluorescent body markers, which could be used 

immediately for monitoring released males or females. In the future, a combination of the embryonic 

lethality system with the developed sperm marker would further improve this monitoring aspect (4.1). 

In contrast, generating sterility by radiation comes along with reduced competitiveness in several 

species and in medfly the dose of irradiation is fundamental to the degree of sterility but indirectly 

correlates with competitiveness (Parker and Mehta, 2007). Therefore the medfly embryonic lethality 

system should become a major improvement for SIT programs, if mass-rearing tests confirm the 

applicability of the embryonically lethal lines.  

The embryonic lethality system might be directly transferable to other Tephritids. Therefore it will be 

critical, whether the promoter of the cellularization specific gene C. capitata serendipity  is 

functionally conserved. It has been shown that e.g. the D. melanogaster serendipity  promoter was 

not active in medfly, probably because of low conservation of the cellularization genes and its 

promoters between Drosophilids and Tephritids (see 3.3). The conservation of these genes might be 

higher within the Tephritids and therefore a direct transfer might be possible. The second possibility to 

transfer the system to other Tephritids is the use of respective endogenous promoters. However, most 

of the key pest Tephritid genomes are not sequenced and an easy identification of endogenous non-

conserved genes and their promoters might be complicated. But the newly isolated early embryonic 

medfly genes (see 3.2 and 3.4) might help to isolate their homologs from other Tephritids.  

Nevertheless, the low functional conservation of promoters from cellularization genes used in the 

embryonic lethal strains could also imply a lowered risk in the case of an accidental gene transfer. 

Such a gene transfer is anyway unlikely, because the embryonically lethal strains are reproductively 

sterile. In addition, the embryonic lethality system does not carry positively selectable components 

(e.g. resistances) and therefore a gene transfer should not be of any advantage. But generating 

transgenic individuals for applied science has to be discussed in respect to all instances to design a 

system, which is the safest regarding the state of the technology. E.g. the phospho-acceptor-site mutant 

allele of the proapoptotic gene hid
Ala5 from D. melanogaster (Bergmann et al., 1998) could be 
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exchanged for endogenous proapoptotic or apoptotic genes to further increase the species specificity. 

Another possibility for causing lethality would be transgenic RNAi. In that direction, first transient 

embryonic RNAi experiments with parts of the cellularization genes C.c. slow as molasses and 

C.c. serendipity  have shown complete lethality in C. capitata embryos (data not shown). Therefore, 

an approach using transgenic RNAi to cause embryonic lethality in medfly is feasible and would 

further increase the species specificity. 

4.3 Site-specific integration and combination of transgenic systems 

In D. melanogaster recent technologies enable easier gene manipulation than in any other multicellular 

organism (Venken and Bellen, 2005). For the insect pest medfly new methods for gene manipulation 

would help to create molecularly designed deletions, new transgenic approaches and the possibility of 

cloning and modifying large DNA fragments. With the establishment of the phiC31-mediated site-

specific integration in medfly (see 3.7) doors are open to further improve or modify positively 

evaluated transgenic medfly lines.  

One possibility is the combination of different transgenic systems. With the site-specific integration 

system it is possible to carry out the combination at characterized positions in the genome of 

successfully evaluated transgenic lines, which afterwards might eliminate the need for labor-intensive 

evaluations of transgenic lines to find once again a healthy and fit one. For medfly SIT programs it 

will be particularly interesting to combine the newly generated embryonic lethality (see 3.4), the 

sperm marking (see 3.6), and a sexing system to improve the sterilization, monitoring, and sexing 

procedure during SIT programs. For the embryonic lethality and the sperm marking system, positively 

evaluated transgenic lines have been identified and carry the required attP (Groth et al., 2004) site for 

site-specific integration. Additionally one embryonic lethal line (#67; see 3.4) was successfully tested 

in field cage tests for competitiveness and might therefore represent the initial line for integrating 

other transgenic systems. However, the only functional transgenic sexing strain (TSS) for medfly (Fu 

et al., 2007), which can be used for a combination at present, is not ideal for SIT applications. The 

females of this system are killed starting in late larval stage, which would increase the costs during the 

mass rearing compared to the common genetic sexing strains (GSSs). For replacing GSSs, a transgenic 

sexing system for medfly should be able to kill the females already during embryogenesis. Such a 

transgenic system does not exist right now, but the isolation of early embryonic active genes and their 

promoters (see 3.2 and 3.4) will help in the development of such a transgenic embryonic sexing 

system (see 3.5). 

Currently, combination of the transgenic systems of embryonic lethality (see 3.4) and sperm marking 

(see 3.6) with a well-established GSS like Vienna-7 or Vienna-8 (Franz, 2005) is desirable. In this 

scenario, the sperm marker could be site-specifically integrated into the positively evaluated 

embryonic lethal line #67. Because the transgenes of the embryonic lethality system are located on 
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chromosome 5, this integration would generate a situation with all transgenes located on chromosome 

5. The currently used GSSs carry a temperature sensitive lethal (tsl) mutation in a way that female 

embryos can be killed by heat shock. The wild type allele of the tsl is physically linked to the Y-

chromosome by a Y-autosome translocation to link the inheritance of this mutation to sex. The 

mutation of the tsl is located on chromosome 5 and it had been shown that the structure of these 

translocations is crucial for the stability and productivity of the GSSs (Franz, 2005). Thus, a system 

combining embryonic lethality, sperm marking and a genetic sexing system on chromosome 5 could 

be generated by site-specific integration and classical genetics. The location of all systems on 

chromosome 5 could help to minimize the effort of quality control for keeping mass rearing lines in 

homozygous conditions. In addition, the fluorescent markers of each transgenic system along with the 

wp marker of the GSS are visible markers, which can be used for improving the quality control and the 

identification of recombinants in mass rearing populations. 

Generating multi-functional transgenic lines should also include a strategy of increasing the stability 

of transgenes. One way of stabilizing a transgene is the combination of the site-specific integration and 

subsequent transposition events, which eliminates transposable ends. Lines generated that way carry 

only one transposable end. This genetic situation would no longer be point of action for a transposase 

source like piggyBac, which requires always two transposable ends for successful transposition, and 

therefore the stability of such transgenic lines should be increased. In flies site-specific genomic 

targeting to enhance ecological safety of transgenic lines has recently been shown for D. melanogaster 

(Horn and Handler, 2005) and the pest species medfly (Dafa'alla et al., 2006). Both systems are based 

on homologous integration systems with size limitations for the integrated DNA fragments. With the 

phiC31-mediated integration system for medfly it might be possible to integrate larger DNA fragments 

like demonstrated for D. melanogaster (Venken et al., 2006) and the unidirectional mechanism would 

allow for the generation of stable transgenes immediately after integration. 

Thus, all advantages of existing and future transgenic systems could be combined in medfly by the 

site-specific integration system at defined and characterized positions and in addition the stability of 

transgenes might be increased.  

4.4 Biotechnology in applied sciences 

4.4.1 Resistance to the SIT and/or transgenic engineered lines? 

Using the SIT for AW-IPM programs raises the questions: “Can insects develop resistance to the 

SIT?” - and in the case of using transgenic-engineered systems for SIT - “Does the use of transgenic 

individuals for SIT pose an increased risk?” A considered kind of resistance to the SIT is that a target 

species could evolve mechanisms to avoid mass-reared and sterilized males. This might happen for 

every mass-reared strain regardless of transgenic or non-transgenic. To ensure the competitiveness of 

mass-reared insects to their wild counterparts, a re-colonization of a population from the field and 
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replacing the original mass-rearing colony could be carried out. This could become more problematic 

if specialized strains like the medfly GSSs are used (Robinson et al., 1999). For specialized strains the 

competitiveness of males has to be constantly monitored by field cage tests under semi-natural 

conditions to ensure the quality of the mass-rearing mother colonies. A method to preserve specialized 

mass-rearing strains at a time, where they have been successfully tested for competitiveness, might be 

the cryo-preservation of embryos. This method reversibly arrests embryos in the embryogenesis so 

that they can be stored for several months up to some years. Preserved strains could then be used for 

regular replacement of a mass-rearing colony and therefore prevent resistances from being established 

in the mass-rearing colony. For some species of economic importance this technique was already 

developed: New World Screwworm (Leopold et al., 2001) and medfly (Rajamohan et al., 2003). 

Nevertheless, AW-IPM programs integrating SIT for New World screwworm or medfly are active for 

decades and so far there is no evidence that “resistance to SIT” has developed (Krafsur, 1998). 

The key difference of molecular sterility to radiation based sterility, in which DNA breaks are 

randomly induced all over the chromosomes by radiation, is that molecular sterility is based on one or 

few dominant factors. Any variations in the expression of the dominant factor (e.g. the lethality 

inducing factor hid
Ala5) might lead to a natural selection of wild type females after the interaction with 

the released males giving rise to non- or less-sensitive progeny. This could then lead to a loss of 

sterility induction in subsequent releases. One way to overcome such a situation could be the 

introduction of multiple diverse and unrelated lethal effectors, but fitness costs of such transgenic lines 

have to be determined. However, proapoptotic genes are functionally highly conserved and apoptosis 

is a regular developmental process, which is needed for correct development. Thus, proapoptotic genes 

like hid
Ala5 should be no targets for natural selection. 

Another scenario of biological resistance can be considered for transgenic systems, which use 

transgene combinations suppressible by an antibiotic. In the field of insect biology, resistances to 

pesticides, insecticides, or antibiotics are mainly based on enzymatic deactivation or reduced drug 

accumulation. Both mechanisms reduce the sensitivity to the compounds. By natural selection the 

resistances then spread in the population. So this process would rather appear during the mass rearing 

than during release, because released insects are reproductively sterile, can not become established 

into the environment, and are therefore no targets of natural selection as known from some 

transgenically engineered plants. Mass-reared transgenic lines (see 3.4, (Gong et al., 2005), (Fu et al., 

2007)), which are reared on food that contains antibiotics e.g. for the suppression of conditional 

lethality, might be targets of natural selection. In that case, the target is supposed to be the gut flora of 

the insects. Therefore a classical antibiotic resistance of bacteria to the food supplement rather than the 

transgenic system itself has to be considered. As an example, the antibiotic tetracycline is used for the 

suppression of the embryonic lethality of medfly during the rearing process. In the case that bacteria in 

the gut evolve in the direction that they would be able to destroy the tetracycline, the suppression of 

lethality could be weakened. Then a higher dose of tetracycline has to be used, which was shown to be 
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critical for the overall fitness of flies at higher concentrations (see 3.4) or a functional tetracycline 

analog could be used for the suppression. Most of these analogs are expensive and therefore no 

reasonable alternatives for mass production of insects. The better alternative to overcome this situation 

would be the regeneration of the transgenic lines by crossing driver and effector lines once again to 

regenerate the embryonic lethality line. Since the driver and the effector lines of the embryonic 

lethality system (see 3.4) can be reared without tetracycline, they are not target of natural selection 

towards tetracycline-resistant individuals. The regenerated embryonic lethality lines could then replace 

a mass-rearing colony, which might have developed the described antibiotic resistance. The possibility 

to regenerate such lines is therefore an advantage of a two-component system (see 3.4) over one-

component systems (Fu et al., 2007; Gong et al., 2005), which have to be reared with tetracycline as a 

food supplement at any time to suppress the lethality under rearing conditions. Nevertheless, the long-

term stability and feasibility to use transgenic systems for SIT has to be shown in large-scale field tests 

in the future. 

4.4.2 Conventional vs. transgenic improvements 

Approaches based on selecting natural mutants (e.g. the medfly phenotypical marker white pupae) or 

on classical genetics (e.g. the medfly temperature sensitive lethal sexing strain Vienna-8 (Franz, 

2005)) have been proven to be useful tools to improve the SIT. Nevertheless the isolation of natural 

mutants to use for special purposes is often based on serendipity and is labor intensive. In almost the 

same manner it is difficult and time-consuming to generate fly strains with distinct special qualities. 

Improving the SIT by the use of transgenic systems is an alternative to such methods. With the help of 

transgenic methodology the design of fly strains with specific characteristics is possible in a relatively 

short time compared to other methods attempting something similar. In addition, transgenic systems 

should be easier to transfer from one species to another compared to the development of classical 

genetic systems in different species. Even if a transgenic system was generated highly specific for one 

species, it will be possible to modify and generate the system for a new target species using the 

transgenic methodology. 

There are ongoing concerns about using biotechnology for field applications. But the initial position of 

using transgenic technology for SIT is rather different to the use of biotechnology in other areas. The 

developed systems for sperm marking and embryonic lethality do not carry positively selectable 

elements such as resistances and thus differ fundamentally e.g. from plant biotechnology, where 

transgenically produced insecticides (Tabashnik et al., 2006; Tabashnik et al., 2008) or herbicide 

resistances are used (Gasser and Fraley, 1989). Another fundamental difference e.g. to transgenic 

plants is, that released sterile insects of SIT programs are reproductively sterile and therefore do not 

inherit their genetic background into wild populations. In this respect it has to be ensured that the 

released insects are completely sterile no matter if sterilized by radiation or using autocidal control 

with transgenic technology (even if fly strains engineered by classic genetics are not declared as 
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GMOs). The developed embryonic lethality system for medfly shows 100% lethality in laboratory 

tests as well as in field cage tests (see 3.4). Thus, the use of this system would ensure that no 

transgenic material is transferred into wild populations.  

An accidential escape of Ceratitis from mass-rearing facilities would currently cause problems, if the 

insects have not been sterilized before. However, by using the embryonic lethal lines, the escaped 

insects would be 100% reproductively sterile. Thus they would not cause any problems even when 

escaped into preventional areas, where the insect pest is not present. In this direction, transgenic 

insects can increase the safety of the mass-rearing process for operational SIT programs. 

Another concern is the eradication of species during SIT programs. Most of the species declared as 

pest species are invasive species. Medfly e.g. originally comes from Kenya and was spread worldwide 

by distributive trades. That’s why control programs against such invasive species rather provide for 

the biological balance than disrupt it. In addition, the term “eradication” in the SIT does not describe 

the worldwide elimination of a species, but more their local elimination. Thus, the concern about 

eradication programs does not fit to the medfly control programs. But eradication programs for non-

invasive species should be clearly discussed. Anopheles gambiae (A. gambiae) is one prominent 

example. On the one hand A. gambiae is the carrier of malaria and it is desirable to eliminate this 

disease. On the other hand A. gambiae is a native species in several countries and therefore a total 

eradication of this mosquito could cause environmental problems. Here, IPM shows again its 

potentials of combining different methods to find the most biocompatible solution for different areas: 

for A. gambiae the combined use of vaccines, drugs, different control methods, and suppression 

programs will hopefully be a powerful alternative to total eradication. In general, IPM using a 

spectrum of different control mechanisms including the powerful transgenic technology could enhance 

an environmental-friendly pest control and should be tested in the future. 
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6 Appendix 

6.1  Abbrevations 

A. gambiae Anopheles gambiae 

A. suspensa Anastrepha suspensa / caribfly / Caribbean fruit fly 

AW-IPM area-wide integrated pest management 

C. capitata Ceratitis capitata / medfly / Mediterranean fruit fly 

CctraI female-specific spliced intron from the C. capitata gene transformer 

D. melanogaster Drosophila melanogaster 

DsRed Discosoma species red fluorescent protein 

EGFP enhanced green fluorescent protein 

GSS genetic sexing strain 

IPM integrated pest management 

RNAi RNA interference 

SIT sterile insect technique 

TRE tTA-responsive element 

tTA tetracycline-controlled transactivator 

TSS transgenic sexing strain 

WT wild type 
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6.2  Sequences 

All sequences are shown in GenBank format and are mentioned in chapter 3.4. 
 
 
 
LOCUS       upstream_Cc_slam         418 bp    DNA     linear        
DEFINITION  Ceratitis capitata slow as molasses (Cc_slam) gene, 5' UTR and 
            partial cds. 
ACCESSION 
VERSION 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Ceratitis capitata 
  ORGANISM  Ceratitis capitata 
            Unclassified. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 418) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F., Caceres,C., Zacharopoulou,A., Franz,G. and 
            Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Conditional embryonic lethality to improve the sterile insect 
            technique in Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 418) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F. and Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Department of Developmental Biology, 
            Goettingen Center for Molecular Biosciences, GZMB, 
            Johann-Friedrich-Blumenbach-Institute of Zoology and Anthropology, 
            Georg-August-University Goettingen, Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 11, 
            Goettingen 37077, Germany 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..418 
                     /organism="Ceratitis capitata" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
     5'UTR           413..415 
     CDS             416..418 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="CC_SLAM" 
                     /translation="M" 
ORIGIN 
        1 tttactgtta ggcttgcatg cattgtgttc cttttgccgc agcattgtcc cttcgttgcc 
       61 aggcaagaca tcgcgggctt cgttgccggt actcgcgttt gcatgtgcgt gtgtatatgc 
      121 acataaggat attatgcgga ttatgaacat tttcgcgaga gcatttcctg gaatttccgt 
      181 ccaaaatcgc gagcattgtt tacaaataca tatttttatt tgttgtttgt agggattagt 
      241 gcaatctttc ctcggcatgc atatgtcctt cttcgtgcat gtatttaact gctgtgtgtg 
      301 tacgataact tatatgctat ccttttctaa ctttggctta aattatatgt gatcctttcg 
      361 tactgatctt tccgagagcg tataaaaggc actgccaaca gctccgccgg ccagtatg 
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LOCUS       Cc_slam                 5781 bp    mRNA    linear        
DEFINITION  Ceratitis capitata slow as molasses (Cc_slam) cDNA, complete cds. 
ACCESSION 
VERSION 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Ceratitis capitata 
  ORGANISM  Ceratitis capitata 
            Unclassified. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 5781) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F., Caceres,C., Zacharopoulou,A., Franz,G. and 
            Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Conditional embryonic lethality to improve the sterile insect 
            technique in Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 5781) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F. and Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Department of Developmental Biology, 
            Goettingen Center for Molecular Biosciences, GZMB, 
            Johann-Friedrich-Blumenbach-Institute of Zoology and Anthropology, 
            Georg-August-University Goettingen, Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 11, 
            Goettingen 37077, Germany 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..5781 
                     /organism="Ceratitis capitata" 
                     /mol_type="mRNA" 
     5'UTR           1..3 
     CDS             4..5616 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="CC_SLAM" 
                     /translation="MNEHFIKSEHAYQEYIYHRELQRIRKPNSINSNNMLLNTIAGTS 
                     SDLPNTSQQPLVLNTSTVNKEHLEDCLTISKEIEQREELQKAYRRHSHPTPLEATMIQ 
                     QQIFECSVEDDSYLLALEYQNSNKPVQVTDLDAVSQTMDVCLKYFDEDVNVSSGGSCC 
                     VTPTTRLPVTGSVAAAVANYQGYMKYIGSPPPPYEECVSPKSRSEPEPHSNNIRELLK 
                     KYEQNIGKENSPKTQEKQPKLQERASKSQKPTKLVEEGVDPQKDAVEEQENSLKPQEA 
                     VKMEEQKKEADDAPNIRNKSLSPQDDILRRDEEPSRKSFNPQGEEKKTSKSLNKSPSN 
                     QQHQMKLQEEVSKVCKPQVVEEKTSKSQRLYPNLKEMMLEHSELHPKLQEASPKLTEK 
                     SPKQARNGKDVLRYAPPVILAAEPTKSPKLSRKSKVKQMAHMFNNRIHQLMGRNSNEK 
                     KTSNKADEKKSLKLKTDSKPTAAPKGKTRLPTFRTGLPSPVPSPRFRRKTTPATTTKA 
                     TPSPFAQNENACLVAEDVFRKLSVKDKALLYNKFIEDMSKQHPQFSIHARVVEATVRN 
                     ELERSGHEVTSPKVKDMARELEYKLQATKPKMSKWAVKRLAFLQKTPEYDAARTRVVS 
                     TLPGENSADESPIKAKVDLAQYIDDEEYEEIDLDDVEDVEISTLTVVLKPMGVRREEP 
                     RPLPRKQREQKFINDMRMIELTQKRYNDSMRKSVSFDTSLPPKKIRRTRIERLQPKAI 
                     FQDRYMERMFYNWIMEKNGVTFNITSVENSEDSLSSNVTNEVNTSKSSTKSKSKMHAL 
                     LHKAVAKLESVEARVMRRESHRLKRMEKDMKIIKEIREDHAADKSVIEVELMNSKTGT 
                     SSDELLDEQNRCPQRKIKRQAPQPPAAEAKVSLTEEAGQGVSQRKVKRQAPQPPAAET 
                     AAAVNNVIEATEQEVEKKVSQRKVKPQAPQPPAEFNKNEISAMEEIQDTKTQQKEILS 
                     KPSTATNPTEILIDDGVQEISQRKVQHQVPQPPTAMGQSEPATQEELHDSKAQSEEKK 
                     VLQKKVKRQAPQPPTATVNLNETSNPEEEMSSLSSLGKQSEAESESGLSSILKTSYES 
                     NTERITQSATKSVSFDLSQSNKLTRKKKLRRTLSWKKENCAMEGRTVPTSTDSEESED 
                     KARDDKGEEEKEVEKKDEEKNEEVQEIKEEEKGDNVACVNVPTTEPSSEPKFTLQQLY 
                     ELAAAAREAIEKQQAPITPQKIKSAYTLTTLPTSLLQTESNLLPTPLPQADPNLQRRL 
                     SMYKQSSLSSPTLVLEQQRQMQKTPETPKQQKIQNREPENTMQQLIDSFVDLGFETGS 
                     NGMESPPVRRATGAPPEPLHRSTPLFVRLTSEMEQSPQQNLTNCSSTPINNMYHNLPQ 
                     PHEVFKSNAARQIFQQSISPVCAFNARRRRTSLTEEGRRSSLAMQVISEDHPLEQVER 
                     TQTPLTPNTGADVSHIGNSFNSNASSGNNIERTVQEPTSKFWVRVGDFTISLDIAYHE 
                     PQRIRALYNIFSQKSCEAYDLHFGIDDYKFFVDKPNGKTCITKSLPKSQGLSHYWFCS 
                     GDLAMPFKGKYLAPEKIERMFAFLKDNVKFKMQIQFGVDDIEFSRVPDKQQFISKFSM 
                     ESSYSMLLGLQGATPVLDERNRCGWPNSGYGSANSNTSSVRAGDLDYSETGSDLDTSE 
                     IRNITGSPSGTSCYYDAASVLSADGGSIWPRVSSKISRDNYLKTKDDNEELDKLYENE 
                     QKQYAQSKKSHNNKPTQSMPEMLERLLVQKVQLVALEDRMRKYSNHSLIAKTRIAVAK 
                     EIPYHMRKIRAVINAIDDIGQEKGFKGYSLENLEGFMYFLMRQADVCYSRCNEQLHAV 
                     LDALITYQQINHQELVKANKMLGVETLN" 
     3'UTR           5617..5781 
ORIGIN 
        1 agtatgaatg aacatttcat taaaagtgaa cacgcgtatc aagaatatat ttatcatcgt 
       61 gaattgcaaa gaatccgaaa acctaatagc ataaacagca ataatatgtt gctcaatacc 
      121 attgctggca ccagcagtga tctgccaaat acatcacaac aaccacttgt gctcaacaca 
      181 tctaccgtga acaaagagca tttggaggat tgtttaacca tttcgaagga gatcgaacag 
      241 cgagaggagt tgcaaaaagc gtatcgccgc cacagccacc cgacgccatt ggaggccaca 
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      301 atgatacagc agcaaatctt cgagtgctcc gttgaagatg atagctattt actcgcgctc 
      361 gaatatcaga attcaaataa gccagtacaa gtaactgatc tagatgccgt ttcacagacc 
      421 atggacgttt gcttgaaata cttcgatgag gatgttaatg tatcgtccgg tggatcatgt 
      481 tgtgtaacac caacaaccag attacctgtc accggttctg ttgccgcagc agtcgccaat 
      541 tatcaaggat atatgaaata tataggttca ccgccgccac cgtacgaaga gtgtgtatcg 
      601 cccaaatcgc gtagtgaacc cgaaccgcat tctaataaca tacgagagtt gcttaagaaa 
      661 tacgaacaaa atattgggaa agaaaactcg ccgaaaacac aagagaagca gccaaaactc 
      721 caagaacgtg catcaaaatc acaaaaacct acgaaattag tagaggaggg ggttgatcct 
      781 caaaaggacg ctgtagaaga acaagaaaat tcgttgaagc cccaagaggc cgtgaaaatg 
      841 gaagagcaga aaaaggaggc tgatgacgca ccgaacatac gaaacaaatc tcttagcccc 
      901 caagatgata ttttaagacg agacgaagag ccgtcaagga aatcatttaa tccacaaggg 
      961 gaagaaaaaa agacgtcaaa gtctctaaac aaatcgccaa gcaaccaaca gcatcaaatg 
     1021 aagctccaag aggaggtttc gaaggtatgt aaaccccaag tagtagaaga aaagacatca 
     1081 aagtcccaaa gattatatcc aaatctcaaa gagatgatgc tagagcattc tgagttacat 
     1141 ccaaagcttc aagaggcatc gccaaagctt acagaaaaat caccaaagca ggcaagaaat 
     1201 ggaaaggacg tgctacgata tgccccgcca gtcatactag cagctgagcc aacgaaatcg 
     1261 ccaaaacttt cacgcaaatc gaaagtcaaa caaatggcac atatgtttaa taacagaatt 
     1321 catcaactga tgggacggaa ttcgaacgaa aaaaaaacga gtaacaaagc agatgagaaa 
     1381 aaatcattga agctaaaaac ggatagcaaa ccaacggcgg caccaaaagg aaagactcgc 
     1441 ttacctacct ttcgtactgg tctgcccagt ccagttccga gtccacgttt caggcgcaag 
     1501 actacgccag ctacaacaac aaaggcaaca ccatcacctt tcgcacaaaa cgagaacgca 
     1561 tgtctcgttg cagaggatgt gttccgtaag ctttctgtca aggacaaggc gctcttgtat 
     1621 aataaattca ttgaagacat gtctaagcag catccacaat ttagcatcca cgcacgtgtt 
     1681 gtggaggcta cagtgcggaa cgagttggaa cgcagcgggc atgaagtgac atcaccgaaa 
     1741 gttaaagaca tggcacgaga actggagtac aaactgcaag caaccaagcc gaaaatgtcg 
     1801 aaatgggctg tcaagcgtct ggccttcttg caaaagactc cagaatatga tgcagccaga 
     1861 acacgcgttg tgtctactct gccgggtgaa aactctgcag atgaaagtcc aataaaagcg 
     1921 aaagtagatc tcgcacaata catagatgat gaagaatatg aggaaatcga tttagatgac 
     1981 gtagaggacg tagagatcag cacactgaca gttgttttga agcccatggg cgttcgccga 
     2041 gaggagccac gcccacttcc gcgcaagcaa cgtgagcaaa agttcatcaa tgatatgcgc 
     2101 atgatcgaac taacgcagaa acgttacaat gactccatgc gcaagtcggt ttccttcgat 
     2161 acaagtttgc caccaaagaa gatacgacgc accagaattg aacgcttgca acccaaggct 
     2221 atctttcaag atcgatacat ggaacgtatg ttctacaact ggataatgga gaagaacggt 
     2281 gtgaccttca acatcacttc ggtagagaat agcgaggact ctttgtcgtc taacgttaca 
     2341 aatgaagtga acacctcaaa aagctcaacg aaatcaaaat caaaaatgca tgctttactg 
     2401 cataaagcag tagcgaagtt agaaagcgtt gaggctcgtg taatgcgacg tgagagtcat 
     2461 cgtctaaaga gaatggaaaa ggatatgaaa ataattaagg agataaggga agatcatgca 
     2521 gctgataaaa gtgtaattga agttgagctg atgaatagca agacaggcac atcgagtgac 
     2581 gagttgctgg acgaacaaaa ccggtgtcca caaagaaaaa ttaaacgtca ggcgccgcaa 
     2641 cctccagcag ctgaagctaa agtttctcta actgaggaag ctgggcaggg ggtttcacaa 
     2701 agaaaagtga agcgccaggc gccgcagccg ccagctgcgg aaacggcagc tgctgtaaat 
     2761 aatgtcatag aagcaaccga acaggaggtg gagaagaagg tttcacaaag gaaagtgaaa 
     2821 cctcaggcac cacagcctcc cgcagaattt aataagaacg agatatcagc tatggaggag 
     2881 atacaagaca caaaaaccca acagaaggag attttgtcta agccatcgac agccacaaat 
     2941 cccacggaaa tactcatcga tgatggggta caagaaattt cacaaaggaa ggtgcaacac 
     3001 caggtaccac agccaccaac agcaatgggt caaagcgagc cagcaactca ggaggaactg 
     3061 catgactcta aggctcaaag cgaagagaag aaggttctac aaaaaaaggt taaacgtcag 
     3121 gcaccacagc cgccaacagc caccgtaaat ctcaacgaaa catcaaatcc tgaggaagaa 
     3181 atgtcttcat tgtcttcttt aggaaagcaa tcggaagcgg aaagtgaatc gggactctca 
     3241 agcatactca agacaagcta tgagtcaaat accgaacgaa taacacaatc cgcaactaaa 
     3301 tcagtatcat tcgatttgag tcaatctaat aaattgacac gtaagaagaa gcttcgacgg 
     3361 acactttcct ggaaaaaaga gaattgtgct atggaaggcc gcacggtacc cacatcaacg 
     3421 gactccgagg agtctgagga taaggcacgc gacgacaaag gcgaagagga gaaggaagta 
     3481 gaaaagaagg atgaagagaa gaatgaagag gtacaggaaa ttaaagaaga ggagaaggga 
     3541 gataacgtcg cttgcgttaa tgtgcctaca acagaacctt cttcagagcc aaaatttaca 
     3601 ctgcaacaat tatatgaact ggccgctgca gcacgagaag cgatcgaaaa acaacaagcc 
     3661 ccaatcacac cgcagaagat aaaatccgct tacacactca caaccttgcc gacctcatta 
     3721 ttacaaactg aaagcaatct cttgcctaca cctttgccac aagccgatcc gaatttacag 
     3781 cggcgtctta gcatgtacaa acaaagttcg ctaagctcac caacacttgt tttggaacaa 
     3841 caacgtcaaa tgcagaaaac acctgagacg ccgaaacaac agaaaatcca aaatcgtgag 
     3901 ccagagaaca caatgcaaca gctgatcgat agttttgtag atctcggttt tgagaccggt 
     3961 tcaaatggaa tggaaagccc accagtacgt cgtgcaacag gagcgcctcc agaaccattg 
     4021 cataggagca cgccactttt cgttagactc acttccgaaa tggagcaaag tccacaacaa 
     4081 aatttaacaa attgttcctc aacaccgatc aacaacatgt atcacaacct gccacagccg 
     4141 catgaggttt ttaagagcaa tgcagcacgt cagatctttc aacaatcaat cagccctgta 
     4201 tgtgcattca acgcaagacg tcgccgtacg tcgttaactg aggaaggacg ccgcagttct 
     4261 cttgctatgc aagttatatc cgaagatcat ccgctggagc aagttgaacg tacacaaacg 
     4321 cccttaacac ccaacaccgg cgctgatgtg agccatattg gcaactcatt caattccaac 
     4381 gcaagcagcg gcaataacat cgagcgtaca gtgcaagagc ctacatccaa attttgggta 
     4441 cgtgtcggtg actttaccat ttctttggac atcgcctacc atgaaccaca acgtatacgt 
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     4501 gctttataca atatattctc tcagaaaagc tgtgaggcat atgatttgca ctttggcatt 
     4561 gacgattaca aattcttcgt agacaagccg aacggcaaga catgtatcac gaagagttta 
     4621 cccaaaagtc aaggcctctc acactattgg ttctgctcgg gtgatctggc aatgccattt 
     4681 aagggcaaat atttagctcc tgagaagatt gaacgaatgt tcgctttcct caaggacaac 
     4741 gtaaaattca agatgcagat acaatttggc gtcgatgata tcgagttttc acgcgtgccc 
     4801 gacaagcagc agttcatttc gaaattctca atggaaagca gctatagcat gcttttgggt 
     4861 ctacagggtg caacacctgt tttggatgaa cgtaatcgct gtggttggcc taattccggc 
     4921 tacggctcgg caaattcgaa tacaagctct gtaagagcag gtgatttgga ttactcggaa 
     4981 accggttcag atttggatac cagtgagata cgtaacatca ctggttcccc ctcaggtacc 
     5041 agttgctatt acgatgcagc ctcagtgctt agtgccgatg gaggctcgat ttggccacgt 
     5101 gttagtagca aaatttcacg tgataattat ctcaaaacta aagacgacaa cgaggagttg 
     5161 gataaactct atgaaaatga acaaaaacaa tatgcacaaa gcaagaagtc acacaataac 
     5221 aagcccacac aaagcatgcc agaaatgttg gaacgcttac tggtacagaa ggtgcagttg 
     5281 gtggctctgg aggatcgtat gcgtaaatat tcaaatcact cgctgatcgc taaaactcga 
     5341 atagcagtag ccaaggaaat accatatcac atgcgtaaga tacgtgccgt aattaatgcc 
     5401 atcgacgata ttggacagga aaagggtttc aaaggttata gtctagaaaa tttggagggc 
     5461 ttcatgtact tcctaatgcg tcaagctgac gtatgttata gcagatgtaa cgagcaattg 
     5521 catgcggttc ttgatgccct gattacttat caacaaatta atcaccagga attggttaaa 
     5581 gctaacaaga tgctgggtgt ggagactctg aattaatggt gttcaatttc ttaaatatta 
     5641 tatattaaat tatgtacctc accttgactg gtattattgt ttgtgtgttg tattgattat 
     5701 tttgttaacg ttcatttaca tttatttctt aaactcaaat aaaatgccga caaggctaaa 
     5761 accaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa a 
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LOCUS       upstream_Cc_sub2-99      661 bp    DNA     linear         
DEFINITION  Ceratitis capitata sub2-99 (Cc_sub2-99) gene, 5' UTR and partial 
            cds. 
ACCESSION 
VERSION 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Ceratitis capitata 
  ORGANISM  Ceratitis capitata 
            Unclassified. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 661) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F., Caceres,C., Zacharopoulou,A., Franz,G. and 
            Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Conditional embryonic lethality to improve the sterile insect 
            technique in Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 661) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F. and Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Department of Developmental Biology, 
            Goettingen Center for Molecular Biosciences, GZMB, 
            Johann-Friedrich-Blumenbach-Institute of Zoology and Anthropology, 
            Georg-August-University Goettingen, Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 11, 
            Goettingen 37077, Germany 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..661 
                     /organism="Ceratitis capitata" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
     5'UTR           559..658 
     CDS             659..661 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="CC_SUB2-99" 
                     /translation="M" 
ORIGIN 
        1 catatgtatg cataagtcgt agaaaggaaa atttgggatt tagtaggcgg aacacttcca 
       61 ctttattttc catgaaaaat tttaaatttt aaaatgcttt ttcgctaata tttgaccttc 
      121 tgcaaattcg cttttgttta atcacaaaca aaaaagaaat aaatacagac acaaacattt 
      181 tcaaaaacaa gctacacaaa agcgattgag tattttttgg gtgttactga agttttactt 
      241 tgtacactaa caaaaaaaaa aaaagaaaac taacaaaatt ttcacaaaac aatagcagag 
      301 agaattttaa attcacgaat cttagcacta gagattagtg gatacgcagg attagaaaat 
      361 attttgaaaa ttatatacag acgtgtttcg tcgattattt gctctgcgct gcttggtaag 
      421 taacaaaaat tgagacaata agatgctcac aggtaaagtg cgaaaaagcc tactactcct 
      481 atttttcatc caaaatgtct tcactcaaat tattgtgctc acgaaatata aaaggaaaaa 
      541 atcttccata cttggaacag tcaagcttgg tgcttagcag atgcattaag tcaacttcag 
      601 agcaacacaa aatttcgttc ggtttacaat cgctgagatc agtaacatca tcacagaaat 
      661 g 
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LOCUS       Cc_sub2-99              1876 bp    mRNA    linear         
DEFINITION  Ceratitis capitata sub2-99 (Cc_sub2-99) cDNA, 5'UTR and partial 
            CDS. 
ACCESSION 
VERSION 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Ceratitis capitata 
  ORGANISM  Ceratitis capitata 
            Unclassified. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1876) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F., Caceres,C., Zacharopoulou,A., Franz,G. and 
            Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Conditional embryonic lethality to improve the sterile insect 
            technique in Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1876) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F. and Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Department of Developmental Biology, 
            Goettingen Center for Molecular Biosciences, GZMB, 
            Johann-Friedrich-Blumenbach-Institute of Zoology and Anthropology, 
            Georg-August-University Goettingen, Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 11, 
            Goettingen 37077, Germany 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1876 
                     /organism="Ceratitis capitata" 
                     /mol_type="mRNA" 
     5'UTR           1..100 
     CDS             101..1876 
                     /note="no stop codon" 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="CC_SUB2-99" 
                     /translation="MAKTEGQIKRKRKSAGHTTTSRASAAKSKELSVLYQNYLKWKSN 
                     FEKYVAPSTSRSISPTTNDMNLKCVIAGRSTPHRKEISLLHISKPWDGCETVKQEYIE 
                     ERDSDDLQHFNEKSDSDESERPDEENDSHNSEELSIEESDPDEPEESFEEIDSDDSEH 
                     YTTASESGEYSVDCFNANTFGDTSYDCEDAHYVTADNFEYIKSHDSNSSDASEEPTDS 
                     RESKINLSTYSIIWDDEITVLSDVSASKIILSAEDQLSSDSENWVNISNDQHSNDKCD 
                     LNQSGHPVEEEDKSEHPIEENYSDNKQHSKEGNSVDDSKHFIEGSNSEHSIEQNDSHD 
                     SEESSIEGSDSDEAEQSMEENESHELEQSIKEEDSDDSQHVIAENDSKHSIEGNHSHD 
                     SEETSIEGSDSDEAEQSMEENDSHDSEEASVEGSDSGDAEQSIEENESHDSEESSIEG 
                     SDSDEAEQSMEENESHESEQSFIEEGDMEQSIEESDSNDSEHSMEENESHDSKKSPIK 
                     ESDLEQSIEENDPYESEVSIEEIDSDDSEHYTTASENGEYGVDWFNANTFANISYDCR 
                     DVHYMTGANFEYIKNQENKKKKKKKK" 
ORIGIN 
        1 agtcaagctt ggtgcttagc agatgcatta agtcaacttc agagcaacac aaaatttcgt 
       61 tcggtttaca atcgctgaga tcagtaacat catcacagaa atggctaaaa cagaaggaca 
      121 gatcaaacgt aaacgtaaaa gtgccggaca tacaacaacc tctcgcgctt cggccgcaaa 
      181 aagcaaggag ttaagtgtat tataccaaaa ttacttgaaa tggaaaagta atttcgaaaa 
      241 gtatgtggcg ccgtccacat cacgctctat atcaccaaca accaacgata tgaatttgaa 
      301 atgtgtaatt gctggtcggt cgacaccgca tcgaaaagaa atcagtcttt tacatatatc 
      361 taaaccatgg gacggttgtg aaaccgtaaa acaggaatac atcgaagaaa gggactcaga 
      421 tgacctgcaa cacttcaacg aaaaaagtga ctcggatgaa tcagaacgcc ccgacgaaga 
      481 aaatgattca cacaactcgg aagagctgtc tatagaagaa agtgacccag atgagcccga 
      541 agaatctttc gaagaaattg attccgatga ctcggagcac tacacaaccg catcggagag 
      601 tggcgagtac agtgtagatt gctttaatgc aaatacattt ggcgatactt catatgactg 
      661 tgaagacgca cattatgtga cagcggacaa ttttgaatac attaaaagtc atgacagcaa 
      721 ctcatccgac gccagtgaag aaccaacaga ttccagagaa tcaaagatca atttaagcac 
      781 ctacagcatc atttgggacg acgaaataac agtgttaagt gatgtaagtg cttccaagat 
      841 aattttatct gcagaagatc agctgagttc tgatagtgaa aattgggtca acataagcaa 
      901 cgatcaacac tccaacgata aatgtgattt aaatcaatcg ggacaccccg tcgaagaaga 
      961 agacaagtcg gagcacccca tcgaagaaaa ttactcggat aacaagcaac actccaaaga 
     1021 aggaaatagc gtcgatgact caaaacactt catcgaagga agcaactcgg agcactccat 
     1081 cgaacaaaat gattctcatg actcggaaga atcgtctatc gaaggaagtg attcagatga 
     1141 ggccgaacaa tctatggaag aaaatgagtc acacgagttg gaacaatcta ttaaagaaga 
     1201 agattcggat gactcacaac acgtcatcgc agaaaacgac tcgaagcact ccatcgaagg 
     1261 aaatcattca catgattcgg aagagacgtc tattgaagga agtgattcgg atgaggccga 
     1321 gcaatctatg gaagaaaatg attcacatga ttcggaagag gcatccgttg aaggaagtga 
     1381 ttcaggtgat gccgagcaat ctatagaaga aaatgagtcg catgattcgg aagaatcgtc 
     1441 tatcgaagga agtgattcag atgaggccga acaatctatg gaagaaaatg agtcacacga 
     1501 gtcggaacag tcgtttatcg aagaaggtga catggaacag tctattgaag aaagtgattc 
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     1561 taatgactca gaacattcta tggaagaaaa tgaatcgcat gattcgaaaa agtcgcccat 
     1621 caaagaaagt gacttggaac agtctatcga agaaaatgac ccatatgagt ccgaagtatc 
     1681 tatcgaagaa attgattccg atgactcgga gcactacaca accgcatcgg agaatggcga 
     1741 gtacggtgta gattggttta atgcaaatac atttgccaat atatcatacg attgtagaga 
     1801 tgtacattat atgacagggg ccaattttga atacattaaa aatcaagaaa acaaaaaaaa 
     1861 aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaa 
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LOCUS       upstream_Cc_CG2186      1516 bp    DNA     linear         
DEFINITION  Ceratitis capitata CG2186 (Cc_CG2186) gene, 5' UTR and partial cds. 
ACCESSION 
VERSION 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Ceratitis capitata 
  ORGANISM  Ceratitis capitata 
            Unclassified. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1516) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F., Caceres,C., Zacharopoulou,A., Franz,G. and 
            Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Conditional embryonic lethality to improve the sterile insect 
            technique in Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1516) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F. and Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Department of Developmental Biology, 
            Goettingen Center for Molecular Biosciences, GZMB, 
            Johann-Friedrich-Blumenbach-Institute of Zoology and Anthropology, 
            Georg-August-University Goettingen, Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 11, 
            Goettingen 37077, Germany 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1516 
                     /organism="Ceratitis capitata" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
     5'UTR           1505..1513 
     CDS             1514..1516 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="CC_CG2186" 
                     /translation="M" 
ORIGIN 
        1 catggtgaga aatgggctcg gggttgccca tcgatggacg tgatcggaga aaatgtcaag 
       61 aaagtcgaag aattaaattt tgacagatag ataccgcgaa caatagagtt gtgtctaccg 
      121 ctcgggttat gacgggaagc tactgggctt acaggaattg accatccacc ctacagtccg 
      181 gacccggctc ccagtgactt ttacctttat tcaaatttag aaaactacta acggggacga 
      241 aaattttcag acaaaagcgg ccgtagaaaa ccatttagaa gagaaatcta aagaatatat 
      301 tttcagtggt cactcatcat ccttcaaaat gtaattagtt gaaaattaga ccaagaaaac 
      361 aaatgagaaa taggttttga catttcgatt gttcgttttc acaaataata tacattgagg 
      421 gtaaattggg taaattcgcc ttggtgaaag tgtactttaa cttacgttga ctttcaaatc 
      481 gataaatttt gaaaataatt ggcgctactg tgcaaggcga agccggtgtt ggctcgtgtt 
      541 ggctcagggt tacaatccaa aacgcagcgg aaggccacca acttacaaag aagtttaact 
      601 ttacttggaa tttttaggtg aataacattt tgatttttta aaaaaatttc tattttattt 
      661 ttctgcattt taattctttt ttattattat ttttttactg agtggccacg cctgcctaga 
      721 caacatactg ttccgatttt gctgaataaa cctcgatgat tttctgaatc cttcgggtac 
      781 gatttctgga ttgttaaata aaaaatcgcc aacttaattg gcagtttctt tcgttataaa 
      841 gaatttatct aatgtccttt atttactcag taattcacaa ttcaattata ctgcaattca 
      901 ctagttacgg ttaaggtatt attttactta gtagtctggc aggaccaaag tggacgtaat 
      961 tttgctttta tgactaaaaa tttaaaataa aattattaaa gagctatgag ccagctaggg 
     1021 aaaagaaaag cagttctaga atctaggctt tttttctatt tccatacata tagaattcat 
     1081 ttacgaaagc ctgcggctga aaactaaaat ttcccaaaaa gattttttat ttgtttaatt 
     1141 attaatagaa gttgaataaa ttctttacga attgtgcagt gatcgaactc gaagaatttg 
     1201 ggaaatcatt gaggcgtatt tagtaaaatc ctcgcaataa tgttagcata aattcgagtt 
     1261 cagtattatc gcataaactg gatgtggcac gccttaaaac aaaactttaa taattctaag 
     1321 ctggcagcac tgtttcgttt tatgttttta aaaaacatcc ccagtcccaa aacaacgtgc 
     1381 tattcctttc ttgcctgtgt gaaataaaag caaacgtcaa aggcagatag agattattga 
     1441 attgcgcata cttggtgtac ttggtgcgtt tggtcaagtg tgtgtgagcg tggtaaagtg 
     1501 ttcaattatc aaaatg 
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LOCUS       Cc_CG2186               3329 bp    mRNA    linear         
DEFINITION  Ceratitis capitata CG2186 (Cc_CG2186) cDNA, complete cds. 
ACCESSION 
VERSION 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Ceratitis capitata 
  ORGANISM  Ceratitis capitata 
            Unclassified. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 3329) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F., Caceres,C., Zacharopoulou,A., Franz,G. and 
            Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Conditional embryonic lethality to improve the sterile insect 
            technique in Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 3329) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F. and Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Department of Developmental Biology, 
            Goettingen Center for Molecular Biosciences, GZMB, 
            Johann-Friedrich-Blumenbach-Institute of Zoology and Anthropology, 
            Georg-August-University Goettingen, Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 11, 
            Goettingen 37077, Germany 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..3329 
                     /organism="Ceratitis capitata" 
                     /mol_type="mRNA" 
     5'UTR           1..9 
     CDS             10..3297 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="CC_CG2186" 
                     /translation="MSDLNLNDDLLNYELGDDIDDQTLYGADEDELLLSDDELEKDVT 
                     KEVKQKIKAEAEQWVNERIQEKEEHQNVSKQTKTSSLQISGTVGIKHAAKSIKDTAKP 
                     ALADATEVTSTAASHALAIVPQHGDVTDDVSTSEHSIATHVEFKEPAKSQTQKELIQH 
                     LPPVSTQTVLQNATNIDEVTSSSSKEAEIDHSSVISCSTGNLTDSSFIQSSQESLGLA 
                     TLSASDFSDPREDMEEERETRTNIKTTNERDLDTGMNESADKHHSRYVHNKRGGNPLL 
                     RPHSIRGSYHGQRPLLRYPPSHGQFPLQQPSLPYAPHNTVHGPPSTNPGTIGPPQTNP 
                     NAPIPLHPHDPMNPTISHRPRHPYPGFRPSGPMNFRHPNPANMYHHDYNTGAGIPFNQ 
                     NFGPMPHPARPMFRPELGGGPMTGGNNVGLGPTGGPMGMRPNMRLPRPPLSNLAPPNF 
                     MNNPGIRPPTQQQQQPLPQQPGPLQAPQNVGVVPVQAPTSGSGGPLPSTAVRPSKVLI 
                     NPNFKGGVQAATNKFIKETQFMSTISSHVSHLQSDDELLRQQEEFINKNREHIEKRRH 
                     ERSPLASRRSRSRSRSRTLSRERSFSPPNKRGGAGSGSGSAGGPASLHFDRERERDRE 
                     RDRERDRDRERDRDRLDRERDRDRERERERGPIDRERGVLGSGNSNLGPRGNRFRRAN 
                     SRDHDYDKRAAGSYIKRRRSLSPLPRAGGGFRRGGDRERPDVEEDEETRVYRLEIEKQ 
                     KALREKILKDKELKRRRAAEEKQYEDHRPTQPNNNSNNGSNNSSNSPGNATENQTQKL 
                     KPIVVTERKIISLKKRQQQHYSDEELPRQKPQQQDQHQRTQLSHSQTQNQRKLIPTAK 
                     ILPEAKRNLNDHITNVTSSSSASGGSAGISSGGANSGNSNTAIIKPVQKKDTHTPTPP 
                     PAAILKQTRRMSSPSDDEVELDYDEDELMLEMEDRLLATPTPSPPGNAVSRTPTPEPI 
                     APPPSKANMRSSSRSCNNNSNSQRSSSSSAPFSSSNRRVVLKSSSNTSGGRKDSDLHS 
                     SESSRNRRAGGGGGSSSRSGGSSNSRKGIFDRLDTRRQMYESGGNNRDGGDGKRNKGQ 
                     RIVLKHD" 
     3'UTR           3298..3329 
ORIGIN 
        1 attatcaaaa tgtctgactt gaatttgaat gacgacttat tgaattatga attaggtgat 
       61 gatatcgatg atcaaacact ttatggggca gatgaggatg aattgctatt gtctgacgat 
      121 gagttggaaa aagatgttac aaaagaagtt aaacaaaaaa taaaagcaga ggcagaacaa 
      181 tgggttaatg aacgtattca ggaaaaagaa gaacatcaaa atgtttcaaa acaaactaaa 
      241 acatccagtt tacaaatatc aggaactgtt ggcattaaac atgctgcgaa atcaatcaaa 
      301 gataccgcca aaccagcact ggcagacgca acagaggtaa cttctacagc ggcgtctcat 
      361 gcgttggcaa ttgtcccgca acatggtgat gtaacagatg acgtctctac cagtgagcat 
      421 tcgatagcca cgcatgtcga attcaaagaa cccgcaaaat cgcaaacaca gaaagaatta 
      481 atacagcact tacccccagt atctactcaa acagttttac aaaatgccac aaatatcgac 
      541 gaagtgacat caagcagcag caaagaggcg gaaatagatc actcgtcagt tatcagctgt 
      601 agtactggca atctaacaga ttcatccttt atacaaagct ctcaggagag cttgggattg 
      661 gctacactta gcgccagtga cttctccgat cctagagagg atatggaaga ggagcgtgag 
      721 acgagaacca atataaagac aacaaatgaa cgagatttag atacaggaat gaatgaatcg 
      781 gcagataaac accattcccg ttatgtgcac aataagcgtg gtggaaaccc tctgctgaga 
      841 ccccattcga ttcgtggctc ttaccatggt caaaggccac tcctgcgata tccgccatca 
      901 catggtcaat tcccgttaca acaaccgtcc ttaccttacg caccacacaa cacagtacac 
      961 ggtccaccat caactaatcc tggaaccatc ggcccaccac agacaaaccc caatgcaccg 
     1021 attcctctcc atccacacga tcccatgaat cccaccatct cccatcgacc ccgacatcca 
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     1081 tatcctggct ttcgcccaag tggacctatg aattttcgcc acccaaatcc agcgaatatg 
     1141 tatcatcatg attataatac aggcgcagga atacctttta atcagaactt cggacctatg 
     1201 ccacatccag cacgacctat gttccgacca gaactcggag ggggacctat gacaggaggc 
     1261 aacaatgtag gtctgggacc aactggggga cccatgggaa tgaggccaaa catgcgccta 
     1321 ccacgaccac ctctgtcaaa tttagcgccg ccaaacttta tgaataatcc tggaatcagg 
     1381 ccaccaacac aacaacaaca acagccattg cctcagcaac caggtcctct gcaggcacca 
     1441 caaaatgtcg gcgtagtacc agtgcaagcg cctacaagtg gtagtggtgg ccctttgcca 
     1501 tcgactgcag tgcgtccgag taaagtgctg atcaatccta acttcaaagg aggcgtacaa 
     1561 gcagctacga acaagtttat aaaagaaact cagtttatgt ccacaattag cagtcatgtc 
     1621 tctcacctac agagtgacga tgaattgttg cgacaacaag aggaattcat caataaaaat 
     1681 cgagaacaca ttgagaaacg tcgacatgaa cgctcaccgc tcgcctcgcg acgcagccgt 
     1741 agtcgcagcc gttcacgaac actttcacgt gagcgaagtt tttcaccacc aaataaaaga 
     1801 ggtggcgcag gcagtggcag tggaagtgcc ggcggaccgg ctagtttaca tttcgacaga 
     1861 gaacgcgagc gtgaccgcga acgagaccga gaacgtgatc gcgatcggga acgagataga 
     1921 gatcgtttag atcgtgaaag agatcgcgat cgtgaaaggg aaagagaacg tggtcctatc 
     1981 gaccgagaac gtggtgtttt gggtagcgga aattctaacc taggaccaag aggaaatcgt 
     2041 ttccggcgtg ctaacagtcg agatcacgat tatgataaaa gagctgctgg tagttatatt 
     2101 aaacggaggc gcagtttatc gcctctacca cgagctggag gcggctttcg acgtggtggc 
     2161 gatcgcgaac gcccagatgt tgaagaggat gaagaaacac gtgtttatag gttggaaatt 
     2221 gagaaacaga aagcattacg ggaaaaaata ttgaaggaca aagaattaaa gcgccggcgc 
     2281 gcagccgaag aaaaacagta tgaggatcat cgccccactc aacctaataa taacagtaac 
     2341 aacggcagca acaacagtag taattctcca ggcaatgcta ctgagaacca aacgcagaag 
     2401 cttaaaccga ttgtggtcac agagcgcaag ataatatcat tgaagaagcg gcaacaacaa 
     2461 cattattctg atgaagaact accacggcaa aaaccacaac aacaagacca acatcagcgt 
     2521 acacaactgt cacactcgca gacacaaaat caacgcaaac taattccaac tgcaaaaatt 
     2581 ctaccggaag ccaaacgaaa cctaaatgat catataacga atgttacaag tagtagcagt 
     2641 gctagtggtg gcagcgctgg tatcagcagt ggcggtgcga atagtggcaa tagcaacact 
     2701 gctataataa aaccggtgca aaagaaagac acacacacac caacaccgcc accggcagct 
     2761 atattgaagc aaacacgtcg tatgtcctca ccaagtgatg atgaagttga acttgactac 
     2821 gatgaagatg aactaatgct tgaaatggag gatcgtctgt tggccacacc aacaccatcc 
     2881 ccaccgggta atgctgtgtc acgtacgcct acacccgaac caatagcacc gccgcctagt 
     2941 aaggcaaata tgcgatctag tagtcgcagt tgtaataata attcaaattc gcaaagatca 
     3001 tcatcatcat cggcaccatt cagttcaagt aatcgacgag tcgtattaaa atcatcatca 
     3061 aacacatctg gaggtcgtaa ggatagcgat ttgcactcat ccgagagcag tcgcaatcgt 
     3121 cgcgcgggcg gcggaggagg ctcatcatcg cgcagcggtg gcagtagtaa ttctaggaag 
     3181 ggcatatttg atcgcttgga caccaggcgt caaatgtatg agagcggcgg caacaacaga 
     3241 gatggcggtg atggaaaacg taacaaaggt caacgcattg tattaaaaca tgattaatac 
     3301 aagtttgaaa ataaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaa 
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LOCUS       upstream_Cc_srya        1674 bp    DNA     linear         
DEFINITION  Ceratitis capitata serendipity alpha (Cc_srya) gene, 5' UTR and partial 
cds. 
ACCESSION 
VERSION 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Ceratitis capitata 
  ORGANISM  Ceratitis capitata 
            Unclassified. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1674) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F., Caceres,C., Zacharopoulou,A., Franz,G. and 
            Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Conditional embryonic lethality to improve the sterile insect 
            technique in Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1674) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F. and Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Department of Developmental Biology, 
            Goettingen Center for Molecular Biosciences, GZMB, 
            Johann-Friedrich-Blumenbach-Institute of Zoology and Anthropology, 
            Georg-August-University Goettingen, Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 11, 
            Goettingen 37077, Germany 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1674 
                     /organism="Ceratitis capitata" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
     5'UTR           1511..1671 
     CDS             1672..1674 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="CC_SRY-ALPHA" 
                     /translation="M" 
ORIGIN 
        1 tcataagtag gagaacacaa tttcaatatt aattctatcc gtgctttcgc tacatttatc 
       61 taaatgcata cacagaaagg caacgaaaga gtaaactttg tgtttttatc tgtaagcagc 
      121 acgcgagaat tgaaataatt catcttctgg gtcattttat tgatttttaa ccacttttaa 
      181 aagaaaccct ttaattttat gtaaataaaa atagcgaagc cgcacagcaa cagtgatgcc 
      241 ctaaacacac tgacaattac tatcatagtg taaagatatt tattcggcat cgcgataaca 
      301 aatttaacaa cgaattgaaa gaaataaata tatcaaattt ggcatgaaac cactgcaaag 
      361 tcgtatctca acaatgttga tcaagcaacg caattaatat cagttaccgc tccaatacaa 
      421 gttctttatt tctatggaag attaatacga aatatgggaa gatggatctg aatttatatg 
      481 aaataaggtt tttggactta ttcaataaca tttattattt aaataatggt cacatttctg 
      541 gtatgtatac tttcctactc tatttaaaaa ttaaggatca aagtcaagtg tagagcggtt 
      601 ggttgggtgg attgcgtgtt tatggttatt aaggtttgtc tttaccaaaa tttttttttt 
      661 tatataaatc ccattacctt tcgcatcaca atcaacgcaa tatttgttgt cttcatcacg 
      721 tagcatctga gtcagtaaag tttgacattt ttcctgtatt aatttggtcc tttcattttc 
      781 tttgcggcta gaagttgagc tcatttttac ttttctcttt ttatgaacac acaagaaaaa 
      841 aactttgttt gccacggttt atatttgcac ttgtactaca ctttttgctt ttattttcta 
      901 caattatgac tgctgcattt gtttataaat tggaatataa ttctgtaaat tgctaatttt 
      961 gagtgaattc cggagaaact gctactgaaa taacttcaat actaatctaa aaattaaaat 
     1021 gatttaccac taacatgacc gaaagaaaaa cgtcgaatga aggcgaatat ttaagattgt 
     1081 cagaggcaaa cggcgaattt aacatgtcat tgaagtgtgt agagttttca taaatttggt 
     1141 cgttcacaat gaccacacca gctttgtaga gctttggaaa atttactaag ggactaggga 
     1201 ctaggttagc ggtgttcact caaaaacaat agagatatgt tctttctcgt agcaacgaac 
     1261 gtatattaaa acattaatat acgttctttg gtcaaattac tttcaaaaaa tttattaaca 
     1321 atagaatagt atatttctat aggaaaatcc aaaaagaaat tcaagtcaca atttccaaat 
     1381 acacatatgt atgtaggcct tacaaacatc gcaaatttca gaaacaaaat atatttttta 
     1441 atttatttgt agttgtaagt aattcgcagg tgattgtcga aatttgtaat tgtgaatatg 
     1501 taagtttttt gagtggtaag tgactgtgaa ctattaccgc aacactttac tgtaaatggt 
     1561 tcatatcgga acaaagaaga gaaataaatt caattttgaa tgtgaaacgg aatctggcta 
     1621 aaataaacaa ttttgtgaat atttgaaata cttgtttatt gaaaatccaa tatg 
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LOCUS       Cc_srya                 2526 bp    mRNA    linear         
DEFINITION  Ceratitis capitata serendipity alpha (Cc_srya) cDNA, complete cds. 
ACCESSION 
VERSION 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Ceratitis capitata 
  ORGANISM  Ceratitis capitata 
            Unclassified. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 2526) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F., Caceres,C., Zacharopoulou,A., Franz,G. and 
            Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Conditional embryonic lethality to improve the sterile insect 
            technique in Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 2526) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F. and Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Department of Developmental Biology, 
            Goettingen Center for Molecular Biosciences, GZMB, 
            Johann-Friedrich-Blumenbach-Institute of Zoology and Anthropology, 
            Georg-August-University Goettingen, Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 11, 
            Goettingen 37077, Germany 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..2526 
                     /organism="Ceratitis capitata" 
                     /mol_type="mRNA" 
     5'UTR           1..163 
     CDS             164..2146 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="CC_SRY-ALPHA" 
                     /translation="MTADGSQELKCQLMKCREVISVGYNTESRIEWLNNFCGYFYEFA 
                     DRLHKYISTEVTGDLSGNEHIDITFLCLAQVCLCTKYLERVIRAEETAGKPIPSSRTH 
                     FIDRINLCLDKLVLSTRNLEVTGDEEKALQQSRYPFFDLLEIAMDHIKNYSNYQESLN 
                     DEVDKSRELKDAFDSSKEVHQCVRFMISQALALANVALIEDKTAISAFSQKVLQDSTA 
                     FQQECQKNFETGRNNESIRSLKALALAGSINKLHKHVDETVLRLIFICFSDLEKFSLD 
                     KLRAKIHKKRKDDAELDEFIADFDVNMDRLAQIGLFASNDTNKPKLKTLVRSCMASLE 
                     ALDSCIIPSLQASKLTAMHSEILEQHFYEEIKKLKTAIFDIVDAAPLIRSYFDLLNSC 
                     VAKIEKNFNKSQLDDILQMGEFVLQFFQYPSNKKILQPTQKLIYNRLEHFQKYKLMLK 
                     ECRAILVCAGQVDHKRIVKRFKILRGIMQRFVDALEYEYKQNEPTKRIEPNLTWDKLA 
                     VGENLTIDLNETQFQLESIEPSICSILYRNESDIFKSRKRALSESMYGNNSRCSPTTS 
                     QEMRDKEKQNLQRRFSADGPNKQERSRVSLRRKESLRTTMFKRQKSLESRKACNFYLQ 
                     NSASLQISEILDQISEISSNNSIHSGEDVLNKTRIG" 
     3'UTR           2147..2526 
ORIGIN 
        1 gagtggtaag tgactgtgaa ctattaccgc aacactttac tgtaaatggt tcatatcgga 
       61 acaaagaaga gaaataaatt caattttgaa tgtgaaacgg aactctggct aaaaataaac 
      121 aattttgtga atatttgaaa tacttgttta ttgaaaatcc aatatgacgg cggacggatc 
      181 acaggagctg aagtgccaac tgatgaaatg tagagaagtt atatctgttg gatataacac 
      241 agaaagtcga attgaatggt taaataactt ctgtggttac ttttatgagt tcgccgatcg 
      301 tctgcataaa tatatctcca ccgaagtcac aggggatctg tcagggaatg aacatataga 
      361 tatcactttt ctttgcctag ctcaggtgtg cctgtgtaca aaatatttgg aacgtgtcat 
      421 acgagctgag gaaactgccg gcaaaccaat accatcttct cgaacgcatt ttatagatcg 
      481 gataaattta tgtttagaca aattagtact atcaacgagg aacttagaag tcacaggaga 
      541 tgaagaaaaa gctcttcaac agtcgcgata tccttttttc gacttattag aaatagccat 
      601 ggatcatatt aagaactaca gtaattacca agaaagtctg aatgatgaag tagataaatc 
      661 tcgcgagctt aaagatgcat ttgactccag caaagaagtt catcaatgcg ttcgtttcat 
      721 gattagtcag gcacttgctt tggcaaatgt agcgttaatt gaagataaaa cagctatcag 
      781 tgcattttct caaaaggttc tgcaagatag cactgcattt caacaggaat gccaaaaaaa 
      841 ttttgaaact ggtcgaaaca acgaatcgat tcgcagcctc aaggcattag cattagcagg 
      901 atcaataaac aaattacata aacatgtcga tgaaacggtt ttgcgtttaa tatttatttg 
      961 tttctcagat ttagaaaaat tttctttgga taagcttcgt gccaaaattc ataaaaaaag 
     1021 aaaagatgat gcggaactag atgagttcat agcagacttt gatgtaaata tggatagatt 
     1081 ggcgcaaata ggattgtttg cttcgaatga tacaaataaa ccgaaattaa agacgttagt 
     1141 gcgcagttgt atggcatcac ttgaagcact cgattcttgc attatacctt cactgcaagc 
     1201 atctaaactc actgctatgc attctgaaat tttggagcag catttctatg aggaaataaa 
     1261 gaaactgaaa acagctattt ttgatatcgt agacgctgca ccgctcatta gaagctattt 
     1321 tgatttgctg aattcttgtg tagctaaaat agaaaaaaat ttcaacaaat cccaattaga 
     1381 tgatatactt caaatgggtg aatttgtttt acaattcttt caatatccca gtaataaaaa 
     1441 aatacttcaa ccgacgcaga agttaatata caatcgccta gaacattttc aaaaatacaa 
     1501 attaatgttg aaggaatgtc gtgctatttt ggtatgtgct ggccaggtgg atcacaaacg 
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     1561 tatagtaaaa cgatttaaaa tattacgcgg cataatgcaa aggttcgtag atgcacttga 
     1621 atatgaatat aaacaaaatg agcctacgaa acgaattgaa ccaaacctta catgggataa 
     1681 acttgctgtt ggcgaaaatt taactatcga tttaaatgaa acacaatttc aacttgagag 
     1741 tatagaaccg agcatatgta gtatacttta ccgcaatgag tccgatattt ttaaatcacg 
     1801 taagcgtgct ctaagcgaat caatgtatgg taataactca aggtgttcgc ctacaacaag 
     1861 ccaagaaatg cgggataaag aaaagcagaa tttacaaaga agatttagcg ctgatggtcc 
     1921 aaataagcaa gagcgtagta gagtcagctt gcgtagaaag gaaagtttgc gcacaacaat 
     1981 gtttaaacgc caaaaatctc tggaatcaag aaaagcctgc aatttttatt tacaaaattc 
     2041 tgccagtttg caaatatcag aaatactcga tcaaatttcg gaaatatcgt cgaacaactc 
     2101 gatacactcg ggcgaagatg tactcaataa aactcgcatt gggtaacttt tgcaatgtgg 
     2161 agttacacca ttgcagttga aaagggattt taaaaaattt atatacggaa tttctgcact 
     2221 gtaatgtaac atataattat cttttaaaaa cctctgttta tactttagtt tttacttgtg 
     2281 aaatgcttta atggtttaaa gaatatcttt tgtattattg tgatctcttt acttgtttac 
     2341 tatgtcctat aaagtttttt caaataattt tgtatttgta agcacataat tgtatatccg 
     2401 tatacatcag tttatgaaat attttttatt atgaatccct tattttgcaa cctcactgtt 
     2461 tttatacgca tatgtatgta ataaaatcac ttttaaagca aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa 
     2521 aaaaaa 
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LOCUS       upstream_Cc_sub2-63     1406 bp    DNA     linear         
DEFINITION  Ceratitis capitata sub2-63 (Cc_sub2-63) gene, 5' UTR and partial cds. 
ACCESSION 
VERSION 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Ceratitis capitata 
  ORGANISM  Ceratitis capitata 
            Unclassified. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1406) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F., Caceres,C., Zacharopoulou,A., Franz,G. and 
            Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Conditional embryonic lethality to improve the sterile insect 
            technique in Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1406) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F. and Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Department of Developmental Biology, 
            Goettingen Center for Molecular Biosciences, GZMB, 
            Johann-Friedrich-Blumenbach-Institute of Zoology and Anthropology, 
            Georg-August-University Goettingen, Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 11, 
            Goettingen 37077, Germany 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1406 
                     /organism="Ceratitis capitata" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
     5'UTR           1328..1403 
     CDS             1404..1406 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="CC_SUB2-63" 
                     /translation="M" 
ORIGIN 
        1 aacgtttcct gctcgtttgt ttaggttagt ttttcgcttt gaaagtttta gttttattat 
       61 tacatattta tttccattaa aaaataaata aataaataaa taaacttaaa taaatatttc 
      121 tgtggaaata tttgtgtgaa aaaaagagat aattaaattt ttttgttaat tttcttaata 
      181 aaacatcaaa aaacgaataa aatattaaac attattaata atatgattat tctttaaatt 
      241 caattcatgt aagtttcgta ttaatttcag aaaattctga aaactttctc gactagctta 
      301 tgtccatttt ctcaagttcg gacagaaacc cgtaaattat gtcaccataa tatttatgac 
      361 gtattttagc atttctttcc accatatgtt tcgattttat gctcaagaaa tcaaatattt 
      421 ccgagaaagc cattcgtttc gtttaggtcg ctcgtttaca tttcttgctt cacaagtatt 
      481 ttccttatcg tagtgttgcc aactacttac acttataaca aatatgattt aattgttcac 
      541 aaaattatgt ttctctaaca gcactctaga gtatggttct atatttataa agaaatttaa 
      601 aagaaaatgt atataataaa aaaaaaataa tcaaaaggga aattgttcaa aaagagatat 
      661 tttttattac ctaaccttca ataacaagac actcaaaaat gattgctctc aaaattatgc 
      721 agtgttttta agcgcaaagg acgcgaaaag taaggttcaa aaccaatgat taggaaagtg 
      781 agtgagagaa agtgaattag agagatatag aaagagagtg tgagatatag gcagccatga 
      841 gagatacaga caaagtagta gagatagaaa cagagcaaaa atattcgcta cgatttagta 
      901 cattaacaat cagagctgga cgtttgcgag aaagggataa aactatttcc tttatatttc 
      961 actatatcag cgaacgcatt ttcagcaatt acagtaaaca aagcaactat tgagataatg 
     1021 acctttcttg agtgctaaaa tttgtattaa atttttcaat ggaatttggc aaaaacaagt 
     1081 ttttatatga tatacctgca agtagccttc gcttctacgc aagcaattct cgtatgtagc 
     1141 ctctcagtcc tttcaactca gtgtgcggtt tgcgctcaca tatttcgttt cgaaaaaatt 
     1201 gcttgcctat aaattttgac tcaaaaattt aaatgcctac ctggctatga caggcatgga 
     1261 aattttccat cctcacaacc atactggcaa aaaggatgat agctcgtgct cgtgagcatg 
     1321 acaagccatt cattgtcaca taagtgttac tctaggtcag actacaaagt gttggaattg 
     1381 tgaaaattaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaatg 
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LOCUS       Cc_sub2-63              2065 bp    mRNA    linear         
DEFINITION  Ceratitis capitata sub2-63 (Cc_sub2-63) cDNA, complete cds. 
ACCESSION 
VERSION 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Ceratitis capitata 
  ORGANISM  Ceratitis capitata 
            Unclassified. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 2065) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F., Caceres,C., Zacharopoulou,A., Franz,G. and 
            Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Conditional embryonic lethality to improve the sterile insect 
            technique in Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 2065) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F. and Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Department of Developmental Biology, 
            Goettingen Center for Molecular Biosciences, GZMB, 
            Johann-Friedrich-Blumenbach-Institute of Zoology and Anthropology, 
            Georg-August-University Goettingen, Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 11, 
            Goettingen 37077, Germany 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..2065 
                     /organism="Ceratitis capitata" 
                     /mol_type="mRNA" 
     5'UTR           1..75 
     CDS             76..1773 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="CC_SUB2-63" 
                     /translation="MEQVLSNKNDKSSNGNGVLVQCIQVTYKKTPVYSLRQYFRQFGA 
                     FRNFETAYDLNPQQLEPIKRLLITYVEQEAARRVLQNESHFVENEIVNVKSTNSRQEL 
                     VKENVCETERENLEIAHTREKAFNILQLPEFCIHAILERMAPGDQIRFVQSHRSFQTI 
                     FETFSRRKYKKFIWNKTQSMTMGEIRDFLSIAGKYMVELNGEIRNRYYDDVMNLLIVY 
                     CPNFEKVTLSDIYINPDSFRNFLRGLPNLRELNLTYYQLDERAFAALRDAKKLRVLKL 
                     SNMFHIRGKHLQTLTQLEHLSLHHCWLVRSKHLIKLCEALVNLRTLDIRGIHYASPCF 
                     FQVIDTHCKRLEVLKMCAPEFNYDRVALLPRLKHLEIKYPTPVDRLTIISHLAQHKAD 
                     QLEVLKIYTRKCLTDKDVTSLSELRELRELSIAFNRDTVTNGALAKLCKLKQLEELTI 
                     AACDEVTDDGLLKLVKNCEKLSTLNIQYCNRITNDFVTDVASLARHRYRKLTIYTFGT 
                     AVDKKKLIQLPKYKEAAERFGLNIEFEFSKTGLSDYEYVFTLFENELLERRLIARGL" 
     3'UTR           1774..2065 
ORIGIN 
        1 attcattgtc acataagtgt tactctaggt cagactacaa agtgttggaa ttgtgaaaat 
       61 taaaaaaaaa aaaaaatgga gcaagtgctg tctaataaaa atgacaagtc gtctaacgga 
      121 aatggcgtct tagtgcaatg tatacaagtg acatataaaa aaacaccggt gtattctcta 
      181 cgtcaatatt ttcgacaatt tggcgccttc cgaaatttcg aaacagcata tgaccttaac 
      241 ccacaacaac ttgaaccgat caagagactc cttataacat acgttgaaca agaggcagcc 
      301 cgccgagttt tgcaaaacga atctcatttt gtggaaaacg agattgttaa tgttaaaagt 
      361 acaaatagtc ggcaagaact cgttaaggaa aatgtttgtg aaacagagcg tgaaaatttg 
      421 gaaatcgctc acactaggga aaaagccttc aacattttac aattgcctga attttgcatt 
      481 catgctatac tcgaacgtat ggcaccaggt gatcaaatac gttttgtgca gtcgcacaga 
      541 agttttcaaa cgatctttga aacgttttct cgacgcaaat ataaaaagtt catatggaat 
      601 aaaacacaaa gtatgactat gggtgaaata cgtgatttct tgagcatagc aggcaaatat 
      661 atggtggaat tgaatggtga aatacgtaat agatattatg atgacgtaat gaatctatta 
      721 atcgtttact gtccgaattt cgaaaaagtt acgctctcag acatatacat taatccagat 
      781 agttttcgga attttttgag aggactgcca aatttacggg aattgaattt aacgtattat 
      841 caattagatg agagggcatt tgcagcactg agggacgcta aaaaactgcg tgtgctgaaa 
      901 ttgtccaata tgttccacat aagaggcaaa catcttcaaa ccctgacgca actggagcat 
      961 ctctctctgc accactgttg gttggttcga agtaaacatt taattaaact ctgtgaggcg 
     1021 ttggtaaact tacgcacact ggacatacgc ggcatacact acgcatcacc ctgttttttt 
     1081 caagtaatcg acacacattg caagcgactc gaggtgttga agatgtgcgc accggaattt 
     1141 aattacgatc gtgtggcatt attgccacgc ctcaaacatc tcgaaatcaa atatcccaca 
     1201 cccgttgata ggttgacaat aatctcacat ttggctcaac acaaggcgga tcaactcgaa 
     1261 gtactgaaaa tatacaccag aaaatgtcta accgacaaag acgtcacaag tttatcagaa 
     1321 ttacgtgagt tgagagaact ttccatcgct tttaatcggg ataccgtgac caatggcgct 
     1381 ttagcgaaat tatgtaaatt gaagcagctg gaagagttga caatcgccgc ttgcgacgag 
     1441 gtgaccgatg atggactgtt gaagttggta aaaaattgtg agaaactgag cactctaaat 
     1501 atacaatatt gtaatagaat tacaaatgat tttgtgacgg acgtcgcttc attggcacga 
     1561 catcgttata gaaaattaac aatttacacg tttggcacgg cggtggacaa gaaaaagtta 
     1621 atacagcttc caaagtataa ggaggcggct gagcgttttg gtttaaatat tgagtttgag 
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     1681 ttttcaaaaa caggattatc ggattatgaa tatgttttta cactttttga aaatgagttg 
     1741 cttgaacgtc gactcattgc aagagggtta tagaagcaga tacgtgtata tacatatgtt 
     1801 tgtatgtaaa aactaaaaaa aaaaaatatt aaatttcttt tgggtggaat atataattag 
     1861 aattgtacaa cactattctt ttatgtatac atatatattt ttaataaagg gtcattcatt 
     1921 agcgtctgac aactcaaact gccacttcaa acgcgccctt aatccgattg cccaattttt 
     1981 aatgccacat tttatcattg tgaaacaaac gtttaaaata aataaaattt actaccgaaa 
     2041 ttccttactt aaaaaaaaaa aaaaa 
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LOCUS       Cc_sub2-65              1273 bp    mRNA    linear         
DEFINITION  Ceratitis capitata sub2-65 (Cc_sub2-65) cDNA, complete cds. 
ACCESSION 
VERSION 
KEYWORDS    . 
SOURCE      Ceratitis capitata 
  ORGANISM  Ceratitis capitata 
            Unclassified. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 1273) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F., Caceres,C., Zacharopoulou,A., Franz,G. and 
            Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Conditional embryonic lethality to improve the sterile insect 
            technique in Ceratitis capitata (Diptera: Tephritidae) 
  JOURNAL   Unpublished 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 1273) 
  AUTHORS   Schetelig,M.F. and Wimmer,E.A. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Department of Developmental Biology, 
            Goettingen Center for Molecular Biosciences, GZMB, 
            Johann-Friedrich-Blumenbach-Institute of Zoology and Anthropology, 
            Georg-August-University Goettingen, Justus-von-Liebig-Weg 11, 
            Goettingen 37077, Germany 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..1273 
                     /organism="Ceratitis capitata" 
                     /mol_type="mRNA" 
     CDS             107..1024 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="CC_SUB2-65" 
                     /translation="MATQKDASFSSIPVFSSSSEFRVNASHFSGEDLNSFVEILEIIA 
                     KLQREQRENEERRNEQIEETRLLLQTSFHISEPSLNSLRCAPSPISSPTKERLSLCIY 
                     KNEPGAVSPQLLPPTTPLPKRPISQRSRSSDEDETYFSDVSIRLQRTPCRTPTTLPKK 
                     PRLLFPPSPEALKSAKNGSDSEESGIYPLANSSSTSAQKVPKTIRARKRLMSFEKPKR 
                     TIRLRILDLLLRRDHLHERKIATNGRNTKIAFSTLDLSVDRAQNEKYSNLALRLLRKM 
                     KKEFTTKEVGNENRAELEKLDKALSYMTL" 
     3'UTR           1025..1273 
ORIGIN 
        1 attcgcaaag tatacgatca agtgtgaaga acacaattcc agtcactgaa gtagatttaa 
       61 agatttattg aaatacaaaa tcgaaaacga atacaaattg cacacaatgg ctacacaaaa 
      121 ggacgcaagc ttttcctcta tacccgtatt ctcatcgtca tcagagtttc gtgttaacgc 
      181 ctcacacttc agcggagagg atctaaactc gttcgtcgaa atcttagaga taatagccaa 
      241 attgcagcgg gaacaacgtg aaaatgaaga gcgccgcaat gagcagatag aagaaactcg 
      301 cttacttcta caaacatcat tccatatatc ggaaccttca ctcaactcac tccgctgtgc 
      361 tccgagtcca atatcatcgc ctactaaaga gaggcttagt ctgtgcatct acaaaaatga 
      421 accaggcgct gtgtcaccac aattattacc acctacaaca ccgctaccaa agcgacccat 
      481 ttcgcaacgc tcccgttcat cagatgagga tgagacttat ttcagtgatg tcagcatcag 
      541 attacaacgc acaccatgcc gtacaccgac tacattgcca aagaaaccgc gtctcttgtt 
      601 tccgccttca ccagaagcgt tgaaaagcgc caaaaatggc tcggattccg aagagtccgg 
      661 catataccct ctagctaata gttcatcaac atcagcgcaa aaagtgccga agacaatacg 
      721 cgcgcgcaag cgtcttatga gtttcgagaa acccaaacgc accatacgct tacgcatact 
      781 cgatttacta ctgagacgag atcatctgca tgagaggaag atcgctacca atggtagaaa 
      841 tacaaaaatt gcattttcca cattggattt gagcgtcgat cgagcccaaa atgagaaata 
      901 cagtaattta gctttgcgtt tgttgcgcaa aatgaagaaa gagttcacga caaaggaggt 
      961 gggcaatgaa aatcgggcgg aattagagaa attggacaaa gcattgagct atatgacttt 
     1021 gtaatgaccg accctgaaga agaagataca gattaccaaa atgatctcca tgagattgaa 
     1081 atatctaacg gtatgaatga cgttcgatga actgtaagag cgagtgaaat ggatatggaa 
     1141 gtgggctaca aatttagttt taagtacata atttattaca ttgttagtta taaccactca 
     1201 ttagttgcat atatgtactt taataaatca ttttttatta ataaagtata tgacaaaaaa 
     1261 aaaaaaaaaa aaa 
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